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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. X.

A NOBLE REVENGE.
A LEGEND OF TE CRUSADRS.

CHAPTER 1.
Day was deciimng; areatty the mists of the

evening were gathermug in the valleys, when a
horseman, who bad been for sone time skirting
thlie shores of the Mediterranean, plunging at
length into a deep and winding ravine, whose
lofty sides were thickly clothed witth pines-
Both horse and rider gave signs of a long and
fatiguing journey; but in spite of his well-worn
îuantle, sodled helnet, and armns rusted with rain.
the countenance of the young cavalier appeared
radiant with bappiness. With eager joy be
spurred on bis steed, casting, as he went, looks
of teader interest around him, as though lie re-
cognised at each fresh turn of the road sone
dear familiar object, and ejaculating to himself
with a sort of rapturous emotion, indicated no
less by the smile that played on bis lips and the
lear that glistened in bis eye. Wlhen lie reach-
ed a certain point in the rond, be stopped-it
%vas liefore a littie iimage of Ouir Lady placed in
a hall-runed nice; there, joining bis bauds de-
voutly together, lie cried aloud:"

ilO0Mother of Mercy, thanks to thy tender
caré, I once more behold my beloved country.
1-lere, as I departed for the IHoly war, I made
ny vow before thee; and here, as is meet, I
promise to perform it. On this spot will I raise
a chapel and hospice for pilgrims; hither wdl I
myseif coine eaci year to visit thy holy image,
and on the same day wUl I relieve with great
devotion thirty-three poor men, in honor of the
thirty-three years vhich thy dear Son lived with
thee on eartb. O Vrgin, ever blessed, have
pity on me.E

%VitIî reason nigbt Berenger d'Elvaz tbank
the Lord, Whosea nmighty hand had delivered
hum out of so nany perds. Ie had go e to the
crusades as a faithtful va.isal of St. Louis--
Mounded at Mansoura, lie had endured a bard
?captivity in the house of au Egyptian emir, nor
had he recovered lus liberty ll the King of
France had paid a million bezants of gold for
his followers' ranson, and surrendered Damietta
in payment for his own freedom ; and now, at
last, he had returned over sea to bis own dear
land of Provence, and to the home of bis fa-
thers, so fondly remenbered. He was returning,
it vas true, a poor knight, possessed aofnothing
but his own good sword, but abundance awaited
him in his father's halls; be was wearied and
worn with travel, but vhat affectionate solicitude
would not his mother and bis sister lavish upon
iim. He pictured to himself their joy, and in
imagination anticipated bis own. le thought
of the ancient relainers whlo had known him
froin a chld; hbe forgot not even his poor faith-
fi.i dog, who, perhaps, already had instinctively
divined the near approach of bis master.

Cone, Valiant, said he to his horse, Illet
us pushl along ; a few steps further and we shall
he at home. Once there a, good stable, plenty
of fodder,tand careful grooming will be yours.
Flush o, thon, raliant, ray brave steed."

The docile animal set hminseif to a canter, and
soon the young traveller bebeld through the in-
creasing darkness thei all, shadowy outline a
the castle of Elvaz. His heart leaped within
him at the sight ; but he observed with surprise
that no light glinmered through the narrowr win-
dows, not a sound could be hear from the rain-
parts.

"dThey are ic the northeri hall," said he, as
if ta re-assure himselfI; "my father is playing
chess with the chaplain ; my mother and sister
ply the dstaff; the valets are busy somewhere.
1 will soon make thein hear me."

So saying, b took the boru that hung at his
belt, and ýounded the once famiihar notes by
whichl b was want ta annouce lus return from
the chase. No answer. Seized with impa-
tience, lie rode on ; the drawbridge was down
in spite of the lateness of the bour. Berenger
crossed it. Beneath-the dark vauk over which
rose the belfry tower, lie found neitber servants
nor mnen-at-arns. lie shouted; the echo of the
ramparts alone replied. He advanced into the
court, and all around hira was silence, darkness,
absolute solitude.

IlGood Gad !" lie cried, "what bas happen-
ed V"I

At this moment the moon struggled through
the thick mante of clouds with which she was
enveloped, and poured a lood of light upon the
castle. Berenger gazed around him, struck
with a secret and indefinable terror ; and it
seemed as if the life-blood froze in his veins
when lie beheld the scene of desolation that was
now disclosed. The castle was a rain; the
roofs were uincovered, the windows dsplayed
their gaping rece'ses, stripped of glass and hang-
ings ;-masses or rubbish strewed.the pavement of
the court inèvery direction ; fragments of richly-
carved furniture, costly armoar, broken orna-
ments; parchînents withs large waxen sealie at-
tachîed, lay soattered on the ground ; fire and
pillage seemned to have spared nothing but the
mfassive wvalls, whîich themselves bore the mark
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of flames. At this sight, Berenger leaped froma
bis horse, and, almost beside himself with terror,
opened a window, the fastenings of which some
hostile hand no doubt shattered, and entered the
armor-rooun, where once be uised to ilt with bis
father and bis old retainers.

" My father !" hie called aloud ; " my lather!
where are you ? My mother! Alice, mny sister,
answer me.".

"I Holloa ! who calls ?" replied a voice which
proceeded fron a corner of the vast and gloomy
hail.D

Berenger rushed to the spot whence the sound
seemed to come, stretched out bis bands, and en-
countered the arm of a man clotbed an a coarse
garment of goat's hair.

"Who are you ?" cried the young knight ;-
and he dragged the unknown to the window,
through which the beais of the moon were fall-
ing.b

The two looked into each other's faces.
" Is it you? is it indeed you, my lord 1" said

the man, as he feil at the feet of Berenger.-
" You are stili alive! Do you not know me !4
I am James Lerouge, the goatherd, once the1
companion of your sports."

" Yes, I know you, my poor James. But-
tell me-what bas happened ? My father, my
mother, mny sister-in (lhe naine of God, vhere
are they ?"

The iman drew back; then, vith a look of the
deepest horror, answered, as lie graspied the
young man's arm:

" Your father, your iother, and the Lady
Alice, are ail dead-slain by John de Melfort,
the ancient enemy cf your house. They lie
buried in the chapel." t

Berenger's kiees tottered under him ; lie suip-,
ported hiiself agaînst the wall, and fixed his
haggard eyes uapon the goatherd.5

,ihe latter resum ed:
" Itvas believed that you lad perished ,t

Mansoura. Melfort, no longer fearing your re-t
turn, feil upon us. Vassals, mnen-at-arns, ail
were massacred. My lord was slain defending
bis daughter ; your sister vas pierced with an
arrow, and your venerable urother died of grief.
The wretches pillaged the castle, leaving the
boudies of their victims ivithout burial, but the
monks of St. Benedict laid them n consecrated
earth. For myself, I was left for dead in a cor-
ner of the court voider ; but I recovered from
mny wounds, and conitinued with my flock to in-
habit the place in which I bad been bred. I
never believeil that you vere dead ; f looked fort
yonn return, and, besides, I ha somnethling toI
say to you." .

' Wbat?" said te young mnan eagerly.
John( de Melfort bas a castle, a wife, and a

dauglhter. Revenge is sweet."t
Next day broke fair and bright ; a insu cloth-

ed in a white habit, and ivearing a scapular on
wbich shone a shield of gules and gold, was ap-
proching along the path that led to Elvaz. le
walked with a firm step, seeming to contemplate t
with delight the leafy thickets, the banks cover-i
ed with wild thyme, the ripples of the sparklingu
streani wbich ran babbling along its rocky bed,
and repeating from time to time, in an under tonek
verses from the psalms, as thoug husing the
strains of the royal prophet to sing the praises l
of the Lord of ail. Stopping nader the walils t
of the castle, lhe cast bis eyes over tb ruineda
towers, and said to iiself: t

ut I will go into the chapel ad pray a moment0
over its deserted toubs." it

I-e crossed the drawbridge, uîo longer guard- a
ed by men-at-arms; he entered the courtyard, r
and appeared struck viti astonishment on be r
holding a young nan standing with his backb
against the ramparts, and gazing with a mournful
countenance on the havoc that surrounded him.
The monir approached, and moved by a lively
feeling cf compassion, thus addressed him :

IMy son what doest thou alone in this de-
serted spot ? The masters of the castles are no
more ; but you look pale and wan-are you ili
tell me ? If you are hungry, I bave bread and
figs in my wallet. Il you are ili, I ai sanme-i
what of a leech." t

Whilst the good religious was thus speakiig 
with a tender earnestness, Berenger slowly rais-
ed bis bead, and casting on him aat once a lookf
cold and caln,said im a low voice, more t.rible ti
than the wildest cry of despair:

I am Berenger d'Elvaz !"
What, my dear son 1" exclaitned the monik, P

" are you then alive 1" Alas 1 it has been Groffâs
will to lay most heavy trials on you ; yet, doubt-
less, He has given you Lhe strengtl and faith to
bear them. .But why remain bere? You haveà
relations, you bave friends, who will rejoice to à
welcome you. I pray you, may son, leave thisp
melancholy place, where everything conspires to
awaken your grief."

" Never wçill I leave (bis castle," was Beren-
ger's emphiatic aswer.

Thei mank, thouugh till yeoug, had l'ong since
sounaded the Iowest depths cf maris heart. Hie i
knew well how a smooth burow and a placid smaile I

will often cover the bitterest and most excited
feelings, and the fiercest passion disguise itself
under a tranquil mien, as the burning volcano
lies concealed beneath its veil of snow. Tak-
inig, then, the young man's band, and fixing on
him his dark eyes, mild yet penetrating, lie said:

" My son, you ivill not leave these ruins be-
cause you are nursing, not your grief, but your
revenge ; and there, where you stand, you medi-
tate less upon your facher than on John de Mel-'
fort."

And what if I meditate requitung bin the evil
he lias done me-would it not be just T"

"'Vengeance is mine, I vill repay it,' saith
the Lord. No, my child, it is not just to in-
trench on the rights that belong to God, and by i
an untimely and violent death t rob the sinner i
of the day of repentance which God might per-
chance have reserved for him. I say to you, t
from that God will be your judge, vengeance is d
not youis; and agamn I say to you, from Him s
who is your Saviour, ' By'patience shall ye find f
peace ta your soul.' Wben you have made your 1
enemy 's hearth, dvil you find your own restored? a
When you have plunged the sword into the
breasts of his ivife and dauglter, will your mo- b
ther and sister rise agaim from the dead When n
you have burdened your conscience with the load s
that now oppresses his, wvill your ownu le more
light ?" i

'« My father," iaterposed Berenger, "youi are s
a iman of peace ; you cannet uiderstand me." y

"My son, before I vas a mîonk, I vas a man o
of war like yourself; before I put on this frock,
I wore the breastplate and belt of a knight; I
feit the excitement of worldly passions. I speak l
to you then, as one vho lias had experience of
human glory ; and I tell you that, if to your .
blinded eyes there be certain grandeur in an in- o
satLable revenge, there is that which is infmiitely
grander and nore neale in the generous forgive-
ness wvhich triumplis, not over an, enemy pros.- c
traite at our feet, but over the luighit passions
of our own hearts."

" But, father, you do not utuderstand ie ;- b
leave me." E

l My son, imy brother1, I iill nit leave you ; il
for the bour of despair is no time for good reso- f
lutions. God lias sent me hither, blessed be His
divine providence, iiichi ldoes nothing mn vain !" i

" But know you," cried Berenger,inpatiently, w
"you who ivant me to forguve like a coward-
knov you the evilI this man lias donc me? Do "
you know that, after tvo long years of hard cap-
tivity, I return with a heàirt bounding vhu hope c
and joy, longing for love, full to overflowing with g
tihe tenderest affection for my aged parent's and ri
ny young sister ; and, thanks to this Melfort, p'
fmd, instead of my father's hearth,, yon three ti
tombstones? Did lie not revetîge on a few poor m
vassals, an old man, and two vonicu,, the wrongs fa
of his ancestors ? and shall I not render him wo s S
for wo, pang for paang? I tell you that ail niglht ti
as i paced these deserted courts, by the side ai
the graves where all i love lie buried, i heard lm
dear familiar voices crying ' Strike and avenge
us ! and I vil obey." v

" No, my son, your grief deceives you ; 1
knew those for iviiom you mouri. Your father v
was a just man, your inother a noble and pious
ady, your young sister an angel of innocence; gl
bey bave entered into the rest of the angels, til
am they pray for pardon on their murderer ;- th
hey beap uponb is head, not the burning coals
of vengeance, but the riches of a glowing char- fle
tv. Oh, no, blessed souis! it is mot revenge you1h
.sk of the Lord ; you ask but to see your ene-n
my pardoned, and throned un glory with you for tic
ail eternity. But your child, your brother, still mn,
bound vith the cords of the flesh, cannot under- 'ce
stand you."

Il Your words grieve une," said Berenger," lc
"aud yet your voice is that of a friend." cI

1- Ai! doubt it not, my brotier ; that grief of S'
whiclh you have made me sole confidant, binds us
together forever. In the naine of the friendship a
with which you have inspired me, grant une one
favor. Our monastery is not far from hence-
deign to accept its hospitality ; our bouse shall ne
be your home ; there you 'il find fathers, bro- O
hers, ready to ivelcome you; and your projects, w
whatever they be, will ripen in silence and re-
lection. Leave this dreary place, and come to nc
the abode which the Lord offers you." G

" Who are you ? and what is your name ?"- st
sked the young man. ta

"I1 am a knight of Our Lady of Mercy," re- ti
plierd the monk, 'and my name is Peter Nolasco.' w

CHAPTER Il. V
Ten years bave passed away. The Order of w

Mercy possesses a commandery at the gates of et
Montpellier, trom which, as from an advanced. th
post of charity, issues forth froin day to day the b.
valiant chivalry of the Cross to defend the coun- th
trues of Euarepe against thie Saracens, or, mare ,m
herouc stili, ta rescue their victims firm their |a
hands in the very heart ai their bagnios, andi ic
amnidst the sands of the desert. It wvas towvards i|h
this retreat, whIose white wvalls wvere conspicuous jtfrom afar, that about muidday a young girl. mighit tr

be seen directing ber sleps, accompanmed by a
youth and an aged serving-man. After crossing
the drawbridge, they stopped under the donjon-
keep, from the summit of vhicb waved the ban-
ner of the order ; lere they spoke a few wyords
to a sentinel, who pointed out the way to the
cloister. The youthful inquirers paused, as if
awe-struck, at the entrance of (hat wide enclo-
sure, where already sane of the brave compani-
ions ei Peter Nolasco and Raymond of Pennafort
were taking their peaceful and glorious rest.-
Their modest tombs rose in the centre of a
court ; around, under the vaulted cloister, walk-
ed in silence a number of knights and priests, the
former wearing their wvhite tunic and manile, the
atter baving tleir habit of the saine snowy pur-
ty, embroidered with the arns of the King of
Arrogan-a token of the affection borne by that
ruly Christian prince for the noble order of Re-
demption. Nothing disturbed the quiet seclu-
ion of the place, save the measured fall of thmeir
oot upon tle pavement, and the rusthlng of their
ong robes o serge, as they paced continually ta
nd fro.

At length a priest perceiving the maiden and
er compnnions, approaclied them. lie was a
man still in the prime of life ; but his sorrow-
tricken brow, and his hair prematurely sprmnkled
vith grey, seened to mark him as one who had
in the world encouitered wrongs and sufferings
uch as had left wounds in his soul, which lime as
et lad but impj'erfectly iealed. In a voice full
f siveetness he asked :

l Maiden, what seekest thou /"
4 Alas, sir !" she answered, " ie are two un-

appy children, ivellnigh orphuns, I might say,
hough' our fatherand mnother are both sitil living.
one is a captive amang the Saracens, and the
ther is dyiug o anxiety and grief!"

SYour father. is in slavery ."
Yes, sir. lie lad gone ta Barcelona to re-

eive a legacy bequeathed him by a friend of
my mother's, and was returnmgiin confidence ta
Provence, iviien the galley in vhich lie iad ein-
arked vas taken by the Barbary corsairs.-
Resistauce was vain, the infidels carried hiim off
nto slavery ; andi we have reason ta believe that
o is now in Tangiers. My noble father a slave !
-put.up for sale!" Tears and sobs interrupted
er words, and lier brother ivept at seeing lier
eep.
" Compose yoirself, mîîy child," said the onoik,
your father shail be redeened."
" Ah, noble ,ir, we. shall count nothing too

ostly for his ransomn. See ; my mother lias
iven ie lier jewels, hier bracelets, and lier
nîgs ; ve will pledge our lands,-everything we
ossess. If only yoi consent to go to iny fa-1
hor's rescue, we will put into your bands a sum i
ore than suflicient for his redemption ; we have
,ithful vassals, too, and tried friends, and there
not one amongst thiem but would contribute ta

he deliverantce of the Lord of Melfort."
" Melfort, did you say?î Melfort !" crid the
onk. " Your father's name is-"
" John de Mle!fort, sir. If you are of Iro-

ence, you know it is no ignoble name."
.I knowv it! said the monk, in a low stern

oice; I I know it, alas too well !1
.[e turned away ; bis eyes for an instant
eamed fiercely ; the next moment be raised
em ta the crucifix which hung in the imiddle nf
e cloister :
" O great God," ho muttered, " and do such«
erce passions reign in a soul whiclh Thy grace5
as vanquished i The- voice af this child rouses1
ny soul feelings of latred and revenge whicli I

cemed stifled forever ! My father, my mother, 1
y sister, what will you have me ta do? .Bless-
d souls, what is it you ask ofi me ?"
He stood for some time sileiit, bis eyes fixed
n the divine crucifix: then, lurning towards the
ildren, lie said, mî'a- voice of inexpressible t
weetness:
" I will myself go in search iof your father,

nd, if it please God, will restore him to you.-
ray for me, a miserable sinner.1
A few bourg after a monk, habited for a jour-
y, was receiving onhis knees the benediction
Peter Nolasco, the. General. of the Order, t

hio, as he embraced him, said:
" Go, dear son, and spare neither your bloodm

or your life iii the service of your neighbor.- s
o, servant of Christ, follow in your Master's
eps ; forget not your vows, which oblige you s
reman yourself in chains to deliver a Chris-

an from captivity. Brother Berenger, fare-c
eli1" . ''1'

The watchman on the top of the tower of St. i
ictor's Abbey, at Marseilles, had just given
arning that several vessels were on the point of
ntering the arbor ; crowds were hurrying to 1
e quay, and trying to distingulh the respective
arks by their rigging, or their general trim, as 1
ey rat before the morning breeze. Tn the1
idst of;thîe bustling, noisy throng, yet somewhiat
>art, riit be seen a httle, silent group ; it
mnsisted of a lady, wearing the black dress and
eaud gear of a widow, a young girl, wvho cfung
mnidly ta lher mother, and a handsome boy
welve or thirteen years cf age, who fromi tuime
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t ta ime played carelebQly with a tail grey-bouad
by bis side. An old servant stood behmd them,
and ail were following eagerly with their eyex
the white sails, which approaclhed nearer every
moment. The autine of the rigging was di.s-
tinctly viible, sharply defined against fthe sky.
The bris of three vessels in particular were now
clearly discernible ; and soon the spectaturs
could distinguish the colors of the flag dieplayrd
at their bows.

The practiced eye o a iuaster-pilmot at lengil
recognised lie leading vessel: " Praihed lie our
Lady of La Garde 1 'tis the IIappy Bark ; blhe
comles froin Palermo, and bringe nue w of Mon -
sieur d'A njou, husbaindl af IBeatricr of Pro-
vence."

Il And tie second," broke in another, "i dite
sloop St. Mary ; slieCOImes frai uSmyrna, wilth
fruits and perfunes."

The two ships thus aunouinLed rapîly eoterel
the roads, amidst the arclamiiation of the c.otyd.
The third still lugged behiiiid ii the d htanc, la-
boring beavily, as it seemedl, again? th iwind,
wfbichl liad becoie less favorable.

The widow and lier children Ctr.d anxiouly
vatching lier ;tlioigh the poor lady would .say,
I i t ofmno0use expecting, mv chiîldreu ; il is

God's WiN te try Us."
I Mother 1" - suddtuiiy exc ime tli bof,

look !- sec it clearly ; - .,the h1ly stand-
ard thiat floats on tat galley !"

The widoi turned pal. aid pre lier hand
uponi lier heart, flutterinîg letween hope and
fear. She gazed out upoui te waler., the flag
unfurled itself in thec (>breeze, and sh tti. w plainly
n the white ground Ithe nri of A rrogan , with
lie device, b Rdemptionem sit ao suo
-le gae uieremptiui to lili people.'

"It is tle St. John iti hImpîtt, the galley of
he Reemptorists!" cried ilte pe'ople.

"Great G Po !" said the w I 4 " s it possi-
ble ? Iloly Virgin! !lut irw o[i!b dappoiited
of ny hope.

hill eIe g·m (l ; atnd ioin tm dterk 'ie belield a
ian in a wite iabit.

" niy mothir," cried h g i rel, ir lie
-il is thel priest !"

" There is a captiteOw h tîd. Ilurrab -
hurrah l" shouiei the tuariiers and peopile, wioae
attention vas now ,tronily excited • " haink tn
our Lady of' La r !n Il- shalIl nn rip his
clIakis at lier altar."

'[The lady ror.tered uo r ire n ,ierîî edge ; a iinst
came river her eye, i ' dard n[ot look Up,
dreading not ta helidîl hier tLiband, so long and
Iruitlessy expcted! : but tHie fxlaimnations of lier
childiren and iith- slout ai the people forced lier
ta raise lier ead. The vi.-el was close uipon
the quay ; a Itia n wias lanîidiiig froin il, wretciedly
clail, his fee td itlhands loaded ivith chamws ; but
his coutien!aincýe,-'twat lie ! Sie uttered a cry,
moade a few stepb forward,ad fuit swooning vitih
joy iito the armns of the captive.

lie striine!d ier to his he'art, and extended his
iands to p his c bildren, ibo, kneeling at hv,
feet, were enideavorinîg ta luosen the fetters
which he lad but jut renuined ; then, turning
towards the monik, who was at that moment
eaving the gallev h e cried.

My vife, my children, if you love me, love
and bless this good religion s; to whom I owe mny
iberty, mny life. Let all who love Melfort lhonor
and b!ess thi man of God." Then, n fthe monk
strove ta move away, lie grasped hin by the armn
and un a still louder voice, cried :

"ie sougit mile out on the verge ai the Great
Desert, whither mny tmasters had carried ne ; lie
found ine dying of the black plague. All had
abandoned me ; but, undeterred by the loathsoie
disease, lhe installed himielf as moy nurse ;he
cured nie by his skill, or rather by hie !ovimg and
ender care. The barbarians declared my rai-
;om-unoney insufficieni ;lie offered ta renaim
himseli l nmy stead ; but this I called God and
His blessed Mother to witness that I would not
uffer. And this le did: and now-hear nie,
miy son-I bid every aile viho bears the narne ai
Melfort be henceforth the friend and servant of
he HIoly Order of Mercy."

As he concluded, a man wearing a clol gos
and cap, pushed bis way throug the crowd, are.
aid abruptly, " You are the lord of Melfort.-
Do you know the name of your deliverer, mes-
ire 1"

"l e is calied Brother Berenger ; bi what
other naine he bears I know not."

I 1 wil tell it t o you, then. His name is Ber-
enger, Lord cf Elvaz-Elvaz i do yeu hear ?-
A, ny master, my dear lord," added the man,

knew you.
Melfort had started back as if thuiderstruck;

he gazed aI the monk wvith a sort ai terror, as
tbough the dead had suddenly stood before hun.
"Berenger d'Etvaz t" he said, at inst, " can this

be so.
"Be so t" cried James Leronge (ior be it

wvas), " I should have kunown my lord amongst
a thousand. i was his serf, his liege-maul; hie
freed mne, and amply pravided for mie. I cam naw
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*ree man, and a burgher of the town: to himI

hse before Beren%,r
Irue-this that I hear o e
and you saved my-life at the peril ofyo i»

"Knleel$ a, fner, wybrother," màid»
eager, hifrom the ground ; 'le
s forget m n rZ y God ta forgive

for ail we' ve.oneagainst each other."
"It is jour forgvenens I implore, thatinay

'ope tuo beforgiven bY God," answered Melfort;
M but know, that from theday an whîcb, to
avenge my falherà grongsI laid nmurderouf
bands upon yourki1dred I bavt nêer bat one

S-1
peaceful night: ; eit try p érs riiwy' hich heza
ven bestowed upoao.me was bitterness te My
beart. I bali .belieqe mysef pardoned on!>
when you have forgin ime. .

"&Let tiis embrace be the"pledge of rny fraend

ship," said Berenger, as be threw his arms roind

the bereditary éneny of is huuse; " and rnow
core ico tbe har, where 1 am about ta offer tie

Adorable Vrctim, and receive t e pledge o fise
mnercie of jour Goi ;-comc, follow me."

''bey prncceded ta the chapel of air Lady o
La Garde, followed by James Lerouge and a
cruwd aipi-ope. The captive laid bis chains at

Uie fvet of ,tise miraculous image, the iule cli-
drers, arcording o ancient usage, rdplared thern
wiih a garland of flowerN. . The mass began
Becrer d'Elvaz, son and disciple ciSt. Peter
Ndn oeid n the altar, once for a
eier veimtnnberanre of ancient fetd ;.nd bei,

Lii hvrngiy'united with tht saviour ac man-
kLnd, he laid ibe 1f1 Rosi on the lips of Met-
fut i, i ién iadl nô longer thoite scions of
twL u nit hou', but twin broth er», uuted L

gelhvr fa the bcs of dirie cbrity by the
oahbrt of ulo 'if-sacriees and a gratitude as
humble a it wai profound.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Biunsur' i'Âs.suJ.-Most a! their Lordabipe in
their Leuten Pastrals ailltde to t-e Present position
mf't Licli!y Father and to tihe propoaed tribute frin
Lh Irih nJ gmt Ina HisLiM 1olinees.

rh. ishop« o' Gork says :-The 'fltices of the
chJurch, will, Do doubi, be constantlyXnd nuswerous-
jy attenled avcording t your accustomeil piety.-
but, whether joking in public prayer or uniteti in
t *elro.tins ht your pettitions tuVeatsingly is-
-tu! boiî. the ritîrue or Grace, that the Lord nmay

a .'f th- b ni l in he trials wlichî 10ow beset t,
ci î,w la na sangthren and 'console thes greal.
Paso of the who. 'iuck wbom bis Proider.eb bas'
cwlMitedttJ t tMaVititi if lis Divine Son, as weil as
t.- guidv itr.l -ispçurt tOf thc faitifu comtuitted Io
li- are, und-r the injustict, caliumnywid treaçbery
wil lib. h is a iled hy profiesed 'ernies or'
pret-..Sd fr1 d.

lo- 2 - *)-ory says:-We will be r i
nt, I lr :i r it:o ributiug to jiupport,in bis diei-
iud î;r- friz V raz ou th.tb-to sustain Uathob-
ct 2.1..- intidrity and heresy-to maintiain p-

ru.:-rtr 'i rinrtine against anîarchy and
r i, ition ; m r. word, tu defeud the cause cf

.- r H'lis Church ju the person of His Vicar,
agate, al tind ber enemies. Who eau refuse Lto
uoribut. inmit te to so boly aii,'ause? I ama bold
Ioso iriî. frrom what i know cf you, that none of
yo.i ii :fl nd that youJ ail, or every age and state,
and cînlitin, will vie with each uther to see who
shall cortribut tuiiost, accarding to his menus and
.bility, on the Zthb of February, the first Sunxday of
La'. h ippy, indeod, will it be for every person
wtN eon rnomi.tie b½ineeif with the remrenbrance of
havinz c.itributed on that day according to his
ability, wanîatain his Iloliness Pope Pius IX. against;
is en"nis aud the enemies of Oatholicity.

The Lish op or Ferns :- Tht heart of every gond
Catholie througiont the Obristian world is uppres-
sud wi:b grief for the'unnmerited wrongs heapedn piion
the aommo bnther of the Faithfiul. Front every
vrqery q.înri iof hie wide domain, hi children havei
hasteiîd t. lay at hais feet the expression cf their û-
lial devotion and nffectionnte condolence. This uni-
versal symprathy hias aundoubtedly served o solace
bis afflirne nd ltc aoothe the ancguiah of bis sou],
b it h not., ehekd bis persecurors in their god-
leua carte-v

Tag lPos. ( s. -l'hi Tiirr Correspondent
vnreedngly camptnS tht Dr. Culien a schome for
replenisitlilg. t'hnpes exclhequer, has been a tri-
umpbanit .iuccr la ithe diocess of Dublin. Thnnk-
note and go!d -were as plenty yesterday uin the a-
moet rnuunts..: chapels of the metropolis as copper
and ntaill siver on any ordinary Susday of tie year.
As yet tbh- rtirrnS are but from nine parishee, and
thes m- ira perfect but they are sufficiently clear ta
nbtia ItaP a igronsM c of nearly £11,000 bas testiti-
e] thet dvotion if the faithful of Dublin to the head
of .br ChurI ,n ibe bour of bis neceasity. 'he
smatt realzd r. the' Cathedral parisl alone amount-
ed to £2,322, and l the liste haveo yuet beeni closed.
When they arc'mpleted it will probably appear that'
Dr. Crllen' IS.ae.anguine. expectations have been
exceeided, nd thsat before the close of' a fortnight
some £13,000 or £14,000, lately the property of the
people of Dublin, will b on its way ta Ronie.

SYxiTr Wi·iu 1 -r Pars.-The subjoined letter,
froin Cardinal 1'irnardo, has:been received by 'be
Lard Archrbishopôof Caihe! and Em]>y, thse Muost Rley,
Dr. Leahy, in retply to.a addreôs furwsrded b>' bis
Grace tw Ramy, un the occasion aof the couensty Tip-
per Gathoilic rurœtlng, wichi wae held somne time
aice in Thurles -- - ·

" Mia. ILLUBT5tI4 A AND MioBr REVESND LORD -n l
rplytoa episti" t ram jour Grace, given an the

141h daf uf'Jiauary last, enclusing a 1etter fer aur
Most HAly Lord the Pupe, te be preseuted! 'ln jour
name ta thre same Mot Holy Fathrst haro to say
that i durid!> solf most wiLliagly perfo-'rns ibis duty k:.
e recont.audience cf hie Itolines. ht moreaor be-
comtes riuy agreeabie dut>' ta assuro jeu of the spe-
ciid cuzmnvatieu 'which the supremelPuntiff experiene-
edt frm:'the iiluanuus proof cf lôoe andi- devotion,1
wowar4i himself and tho Holy Set, given by' your
Grace, a wisil a by thse clergy andi peuple. commit-,
-ted to jun. V'heet'ure bis Holinessl intken c ofte
paterctd love in whlih ire holdi you, impartr his be-
sedicuotau, te b. appîlied ta jour-self and thre whoale
flock of' jour dioceu. An'd I pray God thiat-tHe may-
Uong preaerve jo-s este and olb:-- J

"Rame, Hoause a! the Sacred COngretioa of the
Propagation uf thre Faith, tire 4th ut ofFebruary,

Tour Grneda» nm. abedient eervant;
As.. C. BAnne. Prefect.
CAmTAI A. B. Taerruu, Sscretasy.

R. F. L. Patrick: Luahy, Archbimhop ofe sehel,
Thurles, Ireand.,

A correspon I antusys s-" The Ctatholis ec( Clon-
meltiave respcnid t! tha the appealc n baluf of the
P..pc. -The sua af £253 'va aubscribed by them on
Slunday las in a tif the tribute t autain his Hli-
nmeo. T- C -llur .. on at St. 3ary'a Church, Irieh-
turn, r-'ii- -d ti -; of £63i in St. Peter td St.
Paip, £14 a; the Francisctn Albbey, £4.--.
The respected t ' of the toni, the Vry Rev
Dr Burke, and tii l . Mr. Baldwin, su iboened £10
u'ich t. the fuanti Dain Eurng Po3...

It is aeltt teat ,-- second S-udtly in Lent is the
d64Y dXc fi ru & 1-îitaclinfthe taoute tIoi isme.

-ila ll.Ie diecea a itath
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LETTER OP BIS GRÂCE 'TE AROBISHOF
O? DUBLIN -ON TE TRIBUTSTO 1118

- -7 -
cifteel in tat exmg eated torns n thie
t eryarkmeli unPaat successwhichhas a-t.

' 'tende3 tl'hei en'..Wa&success whieh sa clearly
reftertie ridCIaule and discouragemei atcu upaon it
wbe it vas ir-t suggtealts
were, as is usqulrben touchig nIb'maeràt
one tie fcitiona, and at:another inesltg; ' alitie
anti-ca'holic prese of heland instisigeid, if pottailse,

r sti'ore mu a stor-m of ridicule aud ribaldry >ien
the collectin w as first p aposd. But the lbugeo ut
ocipti liste eep.tô hae's-î'kt enoma' ani . .ii cf
these profaue -scribes' aback r-

55-Ecieistree, a29h Feb., 1860 '

G0 rnatsr- Though preventeti by severe cd
froassisting at-your meèting tiis morning, -t can-
not s-rs-raie fronž côyréatting yu on thie successe
with which Lana-ada>' crowned your proceeding.

. The clergy and the laity.-the pour and thue rich, in
erypiarlish and district-bave actied with isunparal-
leIed generosity. Perhapa, ne one ever witnesed su
decided a omanitestation of tru ,Catoelic: faih and
suceh derotedness and, ttatischmee t thel'.Alpos:olic
Sec. I Lis not, hoeveruthe 'extraordinay aiount-
of the collection with iwhic I hare been rnost de-
lighted, bsïïv'ith aïtleejirit ted födiî di sishàied ins
the wordm and prajera of the people. Undoubttedly,
God in Ris providence will amply remuaei-ti!their
sentiments and aacrifcs, by Impairting to thonstbeir
familles. and their country, is choicest blessings.-

- Theirrconduçé rimsind ene of the er-I christitans',
who'in thifc'iei. br.oght-all that tlie jesosesised,
andi luid.itia the feèt'ôf 'the'Aples

As it- is desirabl:tbat au .:acourate accourit of oc-
corrences go edifying shoul4 bei.presrveid, i truut-
that, whea drawing your proecedings.ta à close, you.
Wil! crown yoî.r go work 'b' tieh: publiêatio of a'
amali voîlumn cont'ainin'g be/ubcsriptions,'ith a
list of the contribuerà ai fi as they can b ascer-
tained. - la after times It wili be as source of pridQ 19
children jet unbortae tin r the inanes' of their fa -
thera and their frieims registered ls that lieu, and t-e
refer to ti generous faith with which they laC rs-
sisted -the Vicar of Chrit in bis triala and 'diflicii
ties.'ready we
can soend a publication. t ilto, iis Ji'ilinflss ta b de-
poaited in the Vaticaarehives.

« When' *riting 'ta pu ao îie fw 'days ago I ex-
pressed '' boWthat the' colletio'i ln Deblin woua
show hrs littleeight t-heCatihoièé f this cityw sa
tacied ta the chargesimade- by.. Lords- J. Russell, of!
igwrance, Corrppiion, anti. despottsa against the go-
versnatnnt of Pitti XX, .thel test offathers, tao -ble peu-1
ple, and the raildest of 'sdvereig'a. i have uiot been
disappointed li tn -expeciatlons, and Lord John
Russel may now read lu the proceedings of lasî.Sa-
day how little attention is: paid té his ,word. It is
exirsrtinrty hilt a Ministeri of Sate, carriedl awa>'

, by hie latred of Catholicity soauld adop the toie
of a Cumruing, or a MiNeill, or ome fanatical ex-
pounder of. the prophecies, forgetting. the diguityC
and the reepousibilities of iis office. An one ei bis.
official deepatches tiis noble tord tells us thait three
millions of the Pope's aubjects are panting, te be
fr-ed froue his rule, thui a converti'g into violonL ren X
bela and fitarydemragogues wonen, children ander
ten years ofag--nay, sucking infants, for the entireo
population of the Pontifical States, comprising, mens,
wonaen, and children, biaap, priests, friars, n ,uns,
scarcely exceedthlbre millions.. is lordships ima-
gination muet. bave bee greatly heated by bigotrya
or by the peruaal of Cummings aprophecies when ie,
ventured'to write and t submit to.the censure of the -
world adispatch mtnrworthy -t' the; mater ef an»
Orange lodge thon of a Miniuter cf Foreign affaire.
Truly, 1in quitma, mettaa esd2ibi.'

l"tît, Ieaving Lord Job»itnRussell treadiig IL tise a
footsteps orf ii predecessor, Lord Malmenbury, to
encourage rebellion agnaist. the: Pope, and to carry
out the intinets iof the founder of bis faiily,
well described by our great couantryxcan, Edt!unnd
Elirke, i trust that irelntid will persevere " thi
course un which srhe iuîenitered-will continue toa
present to thaieworld, he spectacle referred to by 7 a
for-mer distinguished repmeentative cf.her Mtjeity's
governuent lu.iIrelantd, Loril Normuanbyof the rnass-
e of the people prtectiirg the rights of proiert,
and ntuClcatinig obediueneî: ta lItwf'ul authority 'rii;tf
mlmisters aand statesmen are pttronising reblun,iri
spoliation, and commuSnismn, sd girig an anthoi it-
tire circuilatmnti n priueipli.s stubversive of every e- -
gitiumate governuent. Blieve. me t tbe, n'ith great
artem, your ievti servant, d

SPUL CULLEK, I
Archbishop f n-Dublrs.

Tx Dom -cu -The Fr,'îannr stittea that tbe f
l)uminicians of Ireland have forwarded ta Rlome the9
sum of £260' béing the contribution of thil- ancient -
pr-rvice of rIthe Orier Of Pretchers (including the
nues of Sienna, Droglhed, ontnd the J.M.J., Galway),
to the fitnd fur the lHoly Fai Ler.

Tari CA-ruuc Ulasirnarury.-A acollectioo for the
Catholic Umversity siD smultaneosiy naie Lat
Siunday in all the pturihes of the archdiocess of& C-.
shel ad Eaily, whieb Wais eminently successful. On
Monday eveiing, .professor Roberison deveretd a.
most instructivei an' eloqueit lecture last evenisg it -

the Catholie University l irthe pr'esence.of a crowded
audience of ladiea .and gentlemen, and- tudents.-
The subject selecttd by tlie lernedi lecturer was ane
which excited iuSch it rest,-particulrly as St se-r-
ed -as an admirable contiutatonrof a Rubject on

bi Ps-ofessor.Robertson ,showedi on a fmner oc-
casion his intimnate knowledg.. -vîh ihe pnut history
and social ctondition of Spain, eren desling with
the prriods of the rreigns of Férdiand ndt Issabella,
antd the two suceîeding Philipe. The subject of tbis
preient lecture wvas -1i the -History of Spia"' fromf
" the peace uf Utrecht te -the. terminitien, of the
war of Independence.', During. the 'course. of. the

Sitecture, Prfessor Robertaon was «requently appllaud-
d dr a !sn mig hiR s'est the approbatiçn vast

lold! and general.-Dr. •Elba oved, .in eriable
ternms, a vote et' thanlcsw the.:loctrer iwhich -ws
seconded b>' Dr. WSwineysidsî,oud eerr. Pro-
tes:or Rabertea returned .thanke, am4 thîs e .ps-cedot-
inga termisuipt! -

'Tie sumn cf ,.60 wast collecter! ai. tise tuthedrai,
Thusrlus, on Sunday', lu aid - cf tire <]athore Unr-

Tise Riglin Pet'vDr. Ry'an attendri on Sundiay ast
lit St. Mar'ys, wh'ien tiie anus a? £241 was collected
l'or thie naw catthedrai ut Liidér1scU .»-

. ' Daai'a or ris Rlar. »n. M4itàsy, P P, Cuem'.
We regraIt tsct is ddat'ofthe'abare r-ev. ge'n-
tîoan, -bi'c ltiòk plaie :afir a. sort iliness et
Cusaheenr, ceunI>' Chars, oniTusaday bast.. in Rer.
itlalr'y bard hotu for somp time curasteg NJensngis
anti Esnis ;.and j ir e 4ischarge cf his dtIt ies, heo
waa r.ealous, indefatigabhie, anti exoemplery'. H.a'
deeS ls regrettedi b>'iis brthreon lu tIra siiry' as
watt as by' al. vIhe knev hrIe worth.-Lirwrick Rie-
po, fer. -

The mies mer Nimrad.-hadi boe wreckect ors a paus-
sage train Liverpoal te Cor-k. Ahi on boutrd nib:mt
50 rtowned.

- Riui Euxc-rti.-Captsr Stackposst wni on
!daîy r,'turnsed viw PP

,-Mayr.--The -Connught Patriot stus lhat 1hît
Arcbbishuîp anti cler:y of Tussem Ste uskimg stops t"
pr'oc.rr tise trniumphs ni reltuto Mr'. Tltore for i
.Ias>'at tira firsat opportunity'. -

Dnar.utEoa..-IIr, M.1'Can, >3.P lias îrriîtren lu the'
Na to untc'trt i-a. n trothi tire report liant Lt -

- - I. - - .. y. I tL fl.........4 K., nantt,..<utt.ttv sefltiinU.-..utMP tZUVVIAUUM~ J " --

> tO Aanmae .- RRL O? THI OL! .ATHf.F- ,Popo3 PitreIL'tu the Rlgbt RoT. William Dolant,Pok enoao Brother. lealth sud
tApgtblio Benesction haV ifl otemaO

t whli -aar na dadina
'cçseI . omjd iraéray gceat cares aad hifter

trialieas e*îr deiïe, framtbJgrtBnor of that letter,thO
ropted asuianco,-if euàh ,were wanting, of your

padtbeirasingular devtedtndres, attachnent, and
venerstion towards us and Ibis Chairof Peter; the
document aise manifeets the lieartfelt grief ahared
-alike by you andi your Bock, on accotunt of the tribu-
lations in which we are pluanged by the designs and
intrigues cf thoe utpria ipled men. who intheir
hatre!of the Catholic Chuch and this A postolic
See, are leagiaeà together:in plotting the overthrow
af our temporal suvereignîtyaodof the iltrimoiy of
Peter. and the utter violation çf ali ights. human
sud Divine. We are deeply und sensibly affected lby
the generous sympathy displayed by) you and tihe
faithful Catholics of Cork, whick la enlitled ta our
warmest praise, and wel!:calculated- te awaken and
augment Dur paternal love rowards yîu ntd thea.

SCeaise nlot, cenerable brother, jiint!y .ith the faith-
fiui, net Otnly of thd'tity, bit o! the whait dioceioe'
t put up your fervent prayers ta Almighty God,
that li would leign, in lis great mercy, tu rieie
Hili' olyChurch froma so mpny calamitiesiand tosaid
aud cdsisle .tisd -Ieverj-lribilatioà af ours;i and'
thit Ho would eiercid .Hi aower and merey in
bsinging back the deliuded oeemies of His holy
-Citcb,"'»ad'of this Ser, into the path ef- truth;
rightepusnepa, and sa]lration. , utsinaceyOu tro weli
iare:cf ja mosi ruthls-wrfreo excited Uagains!
our .holy.religion, -by the mischlevous activity ·of
wicked me , at this disastrue period ; and since,
. ou cannsot e ignétalt, vneneable brother, b>' hat
vild and mostrous opinions, and- by what vicions
al. iinhallowed rrtifices of every decription, men-
,prrnptedbiy hosti,.e fedings are .endearçring 'tomis-'
lead ad debtucth the rmindeand hearts of aianti
detach hIn- utter>y frain our •divie reIlgion-we
herefore'earnestlyc:barg joli btha, ie reliancéton

héxsenly aid and by thè prompt udn. indelatigable
exertion of'your welkoksuwn zoa] .and.abjlity, you-
would strenupusly vindicale and uphold the sacred
cruse of tire drti Church. Be most vigihsit
alsin providing'fr theas.'.ty t th' fok entrust-
md te jour care, and never relax your zeaalous efforts

'ta detect-the falliacies,.to refite the errors, and to.re-
pe Lthe assaulte of thse who uare hostile o our.re-
Iigiop. lu conclusIon, it iS peculiarly gratsfying to
us thai woe are eiable! to lsy hcld of this occasiun
to reiterate the expesrrion of that special rsgard ad
goodwill which Ve are eeer glad te tetify towards
you -' and as a pledge'tiereout we u ingri, with the"
full aflectioa of our heartaudtrue fatherly,love,our.
Apostolie Benedict-ion to yontself,.venerabie brotiher,
and to ail ti befaitrful clergy and laity of the city
and diocese'of Cork. ' Giren at Rome, atSt'. Peter's,
this 12th day of January, ln the year of O r Lord
1860, and-f our Pontificate the ]4th. uste, P.,tlX.

Titi Las. Ànaomrs -The Right Hon. J. D.
Fitzgerald was sworn inn 'ulesday one of the Jus-
lices at-ihe Court;Of Queen's Beach at the Lord
Chancellor's residence. -.The following iS his vale-
dictory address to tlie ilecteo of Ennis:--" The
Qieen bas beens graciously pleased to.select me teoe
one cf the judges of the Court f .Queen' Bench,
aid my accession totiat higli office lins dotermined
my political connexion with the barough of Bunis.
I have enjoyed the distinguished honor of bsing,
chosen on six diferent ccurasosl tg represnut yu in
the Imperia Pirliantiab, td during my coanexien
with yeu, of many yea'r ' duration, I bave received.
at yctsr bands kindness, consideration, and farrbear-
ancs. Ina now expssinug my gratitude' for ail sthe
fators you bave conferred eut me, permit me ta add
tihait, whatèver My position in lite ray be, I will ever
refer vith pride and pleasure te that periot during
whic I was member fur nis. ConEcioa: of m7
givr many failings,â ventura to express a hope that
ay auccessor muty prove a mure , eflicient representa-
tive thaïn iavebeen, though i feel b cannot be
mnore zealous or fithfUil. And no'Vwiths heartfelt
grief and regret, i bld ysu farewell, but believe me
tiat it is with Ii l5mo I sinceritj I declare that
will never cease to teel th denepest interest ii your
welftre and inu the prosperity of Enais. Your faith-
fui and attaehed servant,

J. D. Frran.
The sisceessor of Judge Pitzgerald, Captain Stack-

pool is an advoctte for a fsl mensure of tenant
right, in favor of separaste educatîion, an extension of
tie franchise and tie ballot, anda riti regaad te ire
tilian question, he ii l'or maintaining in their lu-
tegrity thte dominions of His iuinesa the Pope, land
delirecates any foreigu iaterference that wo:îld de-
prive imtof any portion cf his ancienît patrimony.

T e promotion of the Righi Hou. Richard Deasy to.
the Attorney-Generalship has giveir general ttis-
faction ; and as a signal prouf f the estimation l
whichr the learned gentleman isheld, even by Pro-
testtants, we tasy Mention tihat, at the commemora-
tiun beld un Tuesday in the 'Univeriity of Dubhlni
tbhe onorary degree of L12.D. wats carferred upon
lin.

The uppointment of Mi. Serjeant O'Haganu to he
Bolicitor-Generalahip was generally expectei owing
to the position le held at the Bar an in society, and
has given universai satisfactian. The Freematn, re-
markng uopon bis oornisationà, ayB-Bis position at
the bar, where Le ts iniversally respected, his popu l
leity' with the country, and. the sterling virtier
which have enabled him to ascend te the bighest po-
aition, whetber as a lawyer or a citizen, without the
elsghtest sacrifice o thiat independence wlich hb has
maintained andeherishied tlhroghout bis bonornb!e
careér, qualifyhimL for still higher distinctions tihan

ven that t.» which, so fortunately for the country,
àir. 0'tagatni has succecded. We believe tere are,
uaw.or ever.iave ben., few men, more popular, tban

thut Solicitar «eserai, and that his foture career will
mot detraci from the regard in iicli Le Las been
beld by all classes, we mnuy assutne from the univer-
ai! approbation whrich.huis baled the appoinîtmenlt -
Thserelis perhaps, ne stranger .test cf the. valîue of?
personal chraracter than the osteem cf thrai portion cf
thae couomenity inr wbich it bas beenu for-med, andt!
andlwhich hart watched its progross. A pplying tisa
test *e lad public crpinion Sut tire nortsuimus in
ils appreciation cf Mtr. O'Hagan andi approttal ef his
elevationu. Ai îhe ente time we shusld nat be ini-
sensible. le thu part. cf .tire «oernmont lu selecting,
ar. 0-Hagarn s.u:suth a .crisa. They' deserve credit

.tor thea firmnuess the>' have dieplayed, anti, wte rather
think, thrai to the Etrl cf. Carlisla.more especitlly is
aawi.g this popuilar electionu. 'The important Irish
înesjros, which'i is l tuderaond.illj enon bu lira-
tdicend jnta Parliasieut, w'ill req..ire the pereenc f
thse S Aieitror-Geni'ral la the Ilusee cf Carontans but
tr.sether that groin-S to talkn place isntis pr-usent or
the next session, wo, -utsre coarnced 'Mn. O'Huuganus
ap.pearansce ia ,tise Jnse iil flot detraci fros» theo

rorutore .oe hip ac-qmred ai te bar, w1hile thsu
rigai of tise Triash peuple will fint! rn hln an salbk,
jadicimuss and consistent atdsocate. OCar contempiro-
r-ary' tise'Na! Un itrsi surprised! at hie elctionu, butnî
ab.eri'eS, ofC Mr. Olingn's atppo>rtistmern any> wdMI

liea- with mrure rugieî, irater thse circutattlcts,
wile few Irish C ithoclicu wdii reaîlily psertt thons-'
selreS te blamse bise long» endtesrdî to thons by' lhise
wer-tii, l tegriîy, bis getalus. Frl-u theanch Le
hart ilong Lieen mai-ked nul b>'ys thmvlî. ctmrse
us! circumsntances andr by' tis uînnrins accr o t
tise ntibn. Thast positiomn lie ctould 'nît fui1 te rîtelu

by the miipreforce o4f a n moralni ndinte-lzlel.nal esel
lence. that ad alratdy risecl 'i t> t rti ini the
estimisliran cf hIi.s icouintrymeni beyond the Itraire
,l.i miniter to beeinw. le had na necessity in
dlih t-su naitural satiafaciton 4f h:s rountrymat ni
Jis first step tuwards the rminnce they hadnlwy a

id fur ba hY mlinr it uider tise eu atispices
est ii' e lr bent ht . h J ti, f'.w er, r rmai os tu
Ii3 hinnbur te te eAu, Lt u e sugis: for tise favur er

the
cammon path ta sics' p roferent.. I1 lài'true th-aGo,
imrnmnt mat deem 'themselves under ne light ob!!-

P t ary ude bas been
B3a ail ti'e', st-b bu but surmise or prot
while il ls rigittore olect tie possibilityof.Ihivng -

addneed, iu explaqstiouf his recent stop, Circua:-
Stances less Unfaorabile than those that now pr-sa
saeI themalves.

Of the minor appointrnt'ns, Mr. Lawson obtains
the Sergeiatcy, andt retains bis position as law &a-
viaer-thus making sure-bis ground for the next va-
cano> among the law officera. The Chairmanship of
Kilmainham, we unndersiand, bas boeeoffered ta Mr.
Robet Adrewe, Q.0'r and accepted. This change
crentes a vacancy in the Baitl Riding, but whis t1 -t
succeod ItMr. Andrews le as yet. unde1erinied. The
death of Mr. Georges, late Asaistint Barrister for
Fi'rmansgh, bas placed another Ohairmanship ut the
risupoeal:of the Government,'wbich bas been confer-
red upon Mr. Coffey.

itrA]to Mosa. oçerUna FALe Parlts.-A
letter as appearet from the Re. W. Il. Pliuaket,
nrphew and privais chaplain of the nov notorious
Right Honorable and Right Rev. Esterrainator, call.
ngon Il the friends of the cause tof Missionary lu-

bon.r in Ireland";forhard cashr taocarry ou the work
of Evaneligm inathe benighted regions of ajfa aud
Galvay. He very shrewdly cautions his "Ilfriends

ndtMî toesirnate the results e nrinionsiry labours'
pï the, narmer of converta," ke Very clever in-
deed , lie knew weii the number of converts was
almost nil. ie knew well that in Oughterard, ChIf-
rder, Pirtry, Achill, Louisburglh, the .numerou"
coivert" imnade by famineduring its tawfui viaitîtiion
fell baclk aigainî ntó"lRoianisin" the very moment
tie visitation pasoed anay, - In fact, except in Par-
try alone, there is hardly4 -vestige of -" cconversion"
througho t the lengthnimd breath of Wsteru Con-
nanght, and eve in Partry at this uomenr à tlfeuer
heade of families, two of these being belpcas widows
oremain te atiést - the pigress ot the " missiolary"
Gospel.-, After lwenty years' tard work--ploughiag
and harrowing, and shaking golden seed -- only four
native familles tu show foi the thousanda upun thou-
.sands irvished on the task i A, wor-e thin ail
thia, twoaofthosé iste appealed ta the priest ta take
thmo back, only asking sone place of sh±etter during
the winterI Nay, not merely this, but even in Par-
try, in face.of the dreaded landlord, twenty-two
soule.havecorneback to tie horrid errors o' P.oman-
in during the last twelve months. Nowwbile ho
s hltuis lesing every day, we defy Mr. Plunket te
name the seond.." çonvert"-(at tis moment we
are quite -sure about one half- witted girl)--he has
gained: for -the last six joars. For six years, the
,Missionry work ai a deaid lock-nay, the gaies, of
famine, now almost completely vanishied Yet heo-
has the assurance t-o cail upon the publie, who ima
gines-hre bas gained us aIl over, tu endow a parcel
of persans (not bigamista, of course, or seducere,
like the eta. -Harry Lloy>d Bicklerstaffs or Read), bt
pr'cach.to émptj benches, or, as of ald, ta find th"i
goose hatching lu the pulpit ! Let him show vaine
for money expended, and thbon ask no more.-Na-

aupatxa DmowsnaTTiON.-In accordance with. a
requloition numrosrly and influentially signed, and
addresaed te the Rigit Hon. the Lord Mayer, a meet-
-îng of tire citizens cf Dublir.., faror-ahle ta Parilia-:
mentary reform, extension of the suffrage, abolition
of ibe freeman franchise, and vote by ballot, was
beld on Friday night in the Queen's Theatre, "to pe-
tition Parliament te eatiblish the fuanchise of the
city upon a sound an libera! basi." The attendnnce
was most namerous' and respectable ; the building
was ddnsely crrawded in every part, and a large
numbeis of those present consisted! of the inclutrial
and atinsn classes, who evinced a warm interest in
the proceedinge. Dr. Peebles, Q. C., moed, mand
Dr. Gray seconded the fllowing resolution :-.i"That
no mensure of Parliamentary reform can be consi-
dered satisfactory that dote not largely iextend the
elective fr4abchise tu the industrial and artisan cla.
ses.". This resolution Laring been carried, Alder-
man Rynolds noved-" 1 That the poor-rate 'valua-
tion is not a just basis ftrthe Par liamentary fran-
ebise, antd tat a rentai, ai tise rate of not more thar,
fire pOnads jearly, Shuld be the foundation Of Lthe
franchise," Mr. T, Parker, operativu carpenter, se-
conded the resolution, which was unanimously ear-
ried. Alderman Curren proposed the next resuin-
tion, as follows: "lThat irs long as the poor rate
eball continue to ie tihe ibais of be occupation fran-
thise, everyman in occupation of promises rae'! i-a
the relief of the ponr ought to be entitled to be re.
gistered as a Parlaamenutary elector?

A. Casui Barsno .na ras TaNaYt.--Lord
Plunket bears the ille of a Cirrisian Bishop. He
clsims ta osexercitauvrs apostolic-in fact, to have
inerited the mission of St. Paul. Well let us see.
Were St. Paul a landlord, would be banish and

-drive to misery sixty families, who pair! their renta
and taxes reguitrly, though ithey would not deny thei
toschings of their faith? This is the test. Ilt is
blasphemy almost t institute the hlypothes, yet
here hava we a Chistianu bishop ready to apply the
crowbar to nrearly' eixty dweillings, te witose iinmttes
bis lordèhip cta have no other objection than tisai
tihey prefer their religion te bis. Now we hope the
country will look to this at once. It has btee touo
long.ilent. Othe- matters indeetd have engrosse]
attution; but whien sub acts es these oeetr ut naru
rery doors, it would be a crime lu as ta fold our
armns and be still. These g4jectmient, fully sity in .
number are ta ho tried on the 9th inst, in the town
of Castlebr, Couty Mayo. On the issue - depends
a great deal-not merely the happiness and tIe very
lires of tIe poor faithful tenants who are ta lie made
the immediate victine, but tI exampile of asuccess
nattending sci a cruel prnceeding. If Lord Plun-
ket lie allowed ta banish bis teiantry with limpunity,
lhough thty owe neither rent nr taxes, and if every
tenant wha resis the ar-tempt tha.may Le made ta
proselytise his aoffspring la te becne houselea, home-
less, niud hopeless, we do not see why every bigottd
landlord of [reland abould net try an experimeint oa
wortby f the enilightenrmsent of the Ninetcenth Cen-'
ttmu tiras carr> ing est îhe cousel of tisa Tiee
Ibsh the> shouldi bu tIhe Evansgelisers cf tise [tiish.
-Werei public spairit la its narmai stte, saich nuis
cotait! ni ire ereneatempted. Ta ira other' cunutry'
culd the>' te oron dlreanind cf. But wvith us an>' lu-
dividual whern chranrce oif foriruna s-.ises tranu pover cr>
suad obscsrity .carn ina broadi day.> light hmirilesly'
trnimploe uo tisa niost cherishred rigbn oif ur Ca-
rholic people. Wa Uherefore beg mua i earnestly toe
recomrenid thsese truly' haerd cases tor tire counsttry, toe
tiepr-eus ini tha fsrst inesae, anti thenz to tise periple.

•Pathot Larrelie canrnot, unaidedi, carr>' onu: such anr
utnequni estrugge. We well remembter hcw uoby'
tise camant'y ran to Lte ait! ef Johse Byrne, tif Ernnia-
kucn, whose case vus cf a similar nsture. Haro',
however-, arc six>' ilyrnes, and thé COennetl Lewis ut'
Partry cdamns ta be t. Righrt Rer'ereond Falher in Odi.
'We ii. le=st do outr dty> lus agate caiing attî'ahiar. ta -

thse suabject, tr-tinmg, entreaxing, anti hsping tisat
'oui' call ilt muet Le its vais.-- f}aila Telrgsaph.

Fomar. ow 'rit: OLesèT ui.uni'rAir OU Arasotu•
-Thre tunra~tl ut the late Mr'. Witl'uom Murray', "h ts
oldes't isnabitarnt.' rook. pla.ne dia . Weuduesday, rnnd
was trg-' snuî vr-y reusqpectahr- Hils remrain» were
inatetrrr by> lthe side et' his vife, we. lias betu deîtt
anine for 1y y'.sr. Mr'. Mîurriws tutly 13 str -l!4
v-us- of' as. ns' tuome of h fiinds say more. BU

-onc" t-id a g.nutleusau in thia city' tisaIt rrernber-
e.i tise ye-::r int i.hich tisa pîresat. style wast clhan ed,
whîich v out! tî'ure bis ma ai le.sst -113 yeaîrs-e .- I

Thte *s'pres-ntatiae for the boroigh or Clonuel
J-hi, lfl n Esq ias given anothr donatien of

£2D tu tise Histers ut Chatity fior the iclit paoor.

If "lRevivalism" is
and bane of that conu
co'naant,_Thfå44

c(ég îîFar1 inthe
-"et . ' li p aidsensible Po-

plq lÏj t away rapidly, and our rel-
'gioi:fuiir ni' abâted, our religious antipathies
bave brstdt -once -more la renwed suit6VIi>tl i1

WO tint'l&t tiho Executive wii see at au:p ùiït3
necesesity.ofcontro]lig this disloyal socièty $a
strainingsany further rnanifestatiou of tht rm a
tred tcwards Oathohics, which is their especuial-cbI -
racteristi.- Weegly RegLser.

Pasraa'rroaIXGALWAY Vos -raU Nitw aus..-
For the- last wee men owere busily, emraployed ie
clearing the site for tise sheds which -the Atlantic
Comony are about tu erect ut tiis docks, for storing -

goud' iutended for slhiment b>' tio vessels jof lte
line ta America. This acu Lmadationwas mut re
quired. Passeoigers' luggage, instend of obeing'seat-
teredt around, the place of etmbaPkation, enlu beusafely
stowed Sa thos sieds, and resoved from thence n
board the tender ta be conveyel ta the ahipi. Pas-
sengérs also, while waiting to emirk, vili be prca-
tected from the inclemency of the wether. This
an etarnest to the- laboring clcassesand tradeemen
that other works vill follow, and that the perma-
niency ' the Packet Station la beyond all cavil.-
Once Our iarber bill receivea the royal sanction,
public works vil follow ona another in rapid rucces-
bin.--Galay Afercury.

À O ndauo iN u-uraTi.-The fafollowing etraordi-
sary statement is extracted fron the Derry Standard,
and, as the facts are fuilly borne out in the repots c'-
the aldicial investigation publilhed in all the other
localpapers, it would but a simpleacrotjstice
that ibis strange verion of whia emed te ie ai
iuie'xrlicable pie' af bararsin should ébtain its
sharo of public ittentioen -Whn - the report of
the alleged destruction cf sheep. upon br. Adaira
onountain ef Gartan fonnd ii va> ta the public t.
short-ntie agothe-tadard was the irst 'journal lia.
Derry to.demand ai seàrchiug irvestigaion, -as we
had good iason .for distrusting both the fart re-
lioted snd the careless tuaner in wbich masters ot
a-similar kind htars' - bta frequently' disposed of -
On Thrbursday lastihe required investigatiorï tol •

place at Churchill, near Letterkenny bèfor.-" Air,
John 'Stewart, J.P., of Gartain-bouse; Mfr. John
Chambers, J.P of! ux-bal,. Letterkbnny'; and hI
Ttobatd A. Dillon, R M., Donegal. Jam es Mlurray,
Mr' Adair's ud steward, wtt».examined; but all the
account he conld give was tiat. in ecober lat be
had 492 shieep, and in January h could findl ouly'
375 garnd allowing 20 ta have died frotm naturaicauses ho concluded that the r-einîaindr had been
aioeiously.destroyed, as theret was n butd feeling i

tthe country against Mr. Adafil- nhis cross-examina
ation tiis witess repeatedly contradicted kimseif,
and was -proved by. otber witnesses bot.. to have
concealed the truth andt thave shown no anxity
'ta aid the police in. seartching for tie mning sheep,
while u; consideràbie numtnber' of skins abouyt whieihhe
haid kept silence wire found iu- bis house. Th po-
lice, ilt will b recolleted, îli.acove-red atmoug the
mountaios the bodies of between 60 aud 10 Cf te
nsissing anilis, which haiLd evideuntly persihed frtin
the iuclenency of the weather' ;and Sub-duspector
llcmsworth repeatedly offered ta produce testimony
to the extraordinary fact that on a former occbiorr
a mai in Mr. Adair's employment bad been .seen
hunting down sheep with dogs and burying them in
a hale! It is needless t go at length in tih's le-
tails of tbis case, wbich, during the proeeadings,
members et the beach did not scruple to character-
ize in stronglaigageadapted ta their couviction
of its inerits. The following ia a copy of the d!cg-
Sion adopted byt the magistrateos, riz. :- 'The Bench
are unanimonaly of opinion that no sheep belonging
tu Mr. Adair wer-e raliciously injured or dont away
with ; and, through the able assistance of the sub-
inspector and the cnsutabulary under his command,
we find that 63 sheep have beon (foud dead from the
inlenrcy of the weather, as there was no mark of
injury on thet.ît This atartiing transaction will, ve
hope, bure the ffect of inducinu future caution in
regard t> nissing animale for whose mîlicioius de-
Struction no rationni motive cau be ssigne on uthe
one aide, while» very obvious tenptstionarsay exiai
on i.be oter."

TUitANvs CoMPENssaTr.-The folil-Wiug at ge
occurs in a letter from Mr. 3iaguire, M.P. l the
Cork Exminer:-" tlake this opportunity if disa-
busing your correspondent, Mr. Bdward O'Sullivmn,
of an impression which a certain phrase of inunb-
Sslan"-has evidently made UPOu his mind. I did
not rt anry time say tht a bill without a valuatio>
clause would be ai shani bat I did say, at a meeting
of the League, in Dublin, that if i took charge of the
Legue Bill with the declaratiun of iy belief thar
Pariament would thea consen to give a cousumpensa-
tion clause a retîospective operation, 1 shoideit
guilty of a fraud upon public cçreduity, and that 1
wouli! not lend mîtyself to a shat. At on time-
now ablaut, ix ye:r-s ssince-a retrospective claue,
with a iinuiitl op'ration, pasaed the Coamons ; bui
tht bill 'wa loti luih. Lords, mainly throrigih the
opposition of Lord Clanricardeand the morte artful
hostility of the Dukes of Nea'etl asd Argyle. lx
fiat., the clause--tbe 14th-was well danaged by Sir
Jolie Young in the Lovrer Rtose und givenu thi coU)
d grct in the Upper. Thei-Uwenv tliet--ihere ex-
isted a formidable section ot a. betrayed party ; but
at the time f sused the Word ta whichi Mn. O'Sulivaun
lias alluded, the number cf ith " Ilndeendent" was
smal, aid nt capable of forcing on un unwilliu
assembly, an obnorious, thougih a just, principle. cf
compensation. The reeult orf tise subsequcnu diri.
sion, whea thua leadera on bath sides - -Lrd Naa,
then trish Secretary, and Lort Pailmerstan -eer-
getical!y denotunced retrospetive ."minpins tion, aind
eusured against the second reading of tbi. il sa
overmrbelming. majority, fully 'ndicatd myrefusa;
t.o pretend to'a belief wsiâh I cuid not en'terln- I
would be glad to see many things iu a Tenant ill;
but. I know encough e ihe pa, Ste bitternes, ils lis-
appointments, and its disasters to reject, or counsel
the rejectiou, of a meaure which intaine' il real
good, and gave r our people ven :.nm instalmueit of
sanbst-antial justice."

Tua U-rmse or Trit Vuccuao .TY.-Tue iuaugura,
maqutet cf tire suew Lard Major (Alderman Carrall)
mas heotrtt ten la t lt astsi> > tis prcy r e it

being pronnsed! he resjtannded rathier briefly, the g-r-
1er ortion of Iris atddres sraviug r-"ference to a re-
cent spcechs delivetrtd la arotbier p!bwe, b>' l. tera.
Osborito, in wich tise hon. ge iten'3tln maude' somne
allstsirs to th-e Iriash Viceropy.iî. Lord Osurlicîle<'b-

sevt "Witb respec te ay iSft ftudtttas

complainaed tht I invest the otice which it is mui
highr houer t-o hoIt! with eut a suîicienat degree .01
soioernity rand gra.vity' (Laughîter.) t ceanfees thaut
ibis hiset tise pr:cise charg ,"which I weotid umoum
rendi>' have expectot! fs-cm rta. quarrteri (heau', hiear)
<tind ta tire rerît force nf such a- charge Iid lts.--
thsat dîna bas bneen within tise fr-es mîenre of moas:
oif us, lin daje of nuationraal glooan dint sastent rs en
thre shrili vî! ts f' -cmblue er-he. low mt>nu n o fr'ver
rore laiunot erery stpt, antd titilledt thronggh
ev-r-y hDel-:We w nriDiwholes6me îsruducen rolieed on
tise un tendeid ßeldu, and the graves naraeel> esficeii
for tht nogIected! denad. l-knoor tisai pr-detetmers of
saune wcre content.te gir.ongui hura by' day unmd by
saighitt tIse teilit deriang ra'meîdves tus- itmon'i'ei
es-lmi! tiffr ligh&.ninig the snfintge of a stri'ckent

-poapuliation. - (Uiir, lhear> 1-u•.n'sw, whesn o apecak
-comnpitratively' a lers,a an ntti lng lftuIly thsat
Usere' rn-n stili catonsr et greaz individial snrl'cringî anid

p.riaion, nay, moreoverr, that in cerin diricts,
liräritd, I nîm justilleti su aîtying, thse occumrrî'nce off
ou trae id of crimeostl:l rails ferth daly,, vigitti ce,
yet, luokivg to the conditni f the coultry geuctarl-
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,I EnCglanid does cnot pradnee ragp enojugh-irz.nd
fias hwr owni me for hers." These wordd we copy
from :, recent number of Che Times. They ennivey ap
cruel anrd brutal sneer, und we have real them with
equal pain and shame. 1s there never to be an end
in the columns of t.hu journl w bich professQes to be
(and ig, unfortunately, accepted by Eur-opef as) the
sp)ecial organ of Engflish opinion-an zend,WU SnLy,
o'f thiese gross and ribald jesti at the suffarings of

1 d tr arij iity v.tv tlitf, iie h
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THrTRTE liÑESS-1- ÀND. CA'THO'i ChC«ItÜNICLE.- M CI2 18.
oneer s rhich thée writers l;the « M48.8sooftgen Pope's temporal Sovereignty, is to Interfère with AThT!erldIrLats hat he'Eperors speel s a Po;rsn ?ocrün. inallindulge at the expenâte »of a peüA#fe whose what belongii not ta the Churcht but ls for himuself deliberate defiance. Thp Emperor.knows. well. that langepitre or ot'n be ne4past wro g s, and present injustices, irive them a and diplomacy erekisively to handle..-J remaine Savoy will Dever become a&'French Province willing- tantdorn, we fmnd it a London Protes lant papr .title to.be more than ordinarily sensitive of insul. dear air, your faithful servant, 11, and that Europe *!ILl never saniction the fatal as- Als - Visitthe lowéei rta of Westmipsper, or
-- Wfeekly Register. "Wc.Uorsxx" endancy over Italywhich hc now!,uims ut. Every- Seven Dials (uuchl that is bad still exia b (erp

TaToUaKEADY ÁMUm Dur.-A « an of the name' •I. POOLE AND 'rHE CO)NT2IIsstos.M.AT ST. 2dÀnyA- thing depends aon the decisIon England erill give.- ithough Kensington has of lait e yrsreed
of Smyth, a " * Conrvert" ina Lord Plunket's employ- nals---A fter some congiderable silence, we hear aIn Wt trust that Lord Palmerston will recolleet that hie of the evil),. or, Sboreditei ch % Whitechaà,I.ýl,
ment, bas been arrested for this murder, ce informs,- of this case. The Uioim i " pieuisedl 'to 'il dthat is ant English minister, and that he will . take the. make uetof eyes,' ear an d ig ad wlit
Lion sworna befor6'tlie rnagistrates of B0. linasloe. but notwithstanding the discouragements asnd imapedi- courue which Our honor and our interesta alike point. can bc arrived at other %hanl it a d iwgi-me!,o rt l
hias been- discharged owing to innsilficient evidence. ments which they have met 'wIth from the banik- out. igation lives in iu middt, ' rearfi lmostr b.

Anonsa o TE YUNoMMM' Sonfr, LfCRcs:ruptcy i his soelicitor, and allies, h8.re isucceeded in The Dnity New& in- anuarticle on tecrrso-and, unseen except.:hy few, abis i bmgl",
ny -rzFouNDRa, 4-rait VERY Ray. Dit. O'BREEN.- bign pe bfretePiyCnCl"Tedence about ?&avoy, ays de8ps.tched - published 0sup- hand ? Look atthpepeateynllai n
1 tn sorry to be obliged toc allude to the occasionaof or ,elunitnary quieûtioe, sas to the right of appeal, uinder plye abondant food for thought; abod we Cani on!y andout of the gin shbopsq, or sttanid ia the donira dand
this disnatrous irjstice--I will not say the ecause OtteilrairtL atft :. the 1t and 7.d Viet , c. 106, wi, we ara told, b-t hope ths.t, reflecting o .b mreso. hy anocllars of theehouses in which the-y vegeti te. Thet
mean Napoleon LE..1[lhadt admired him longs and de- first broutght toa h earing. Should thbat bc decided fait to makie in Europe, the Emperor will give cine ra,9hlat disielo4ing whiat we droitd toi think ià bu~
fenIded him ardenitly. As a writer, 1I had gone out la the atfirmatwve, the main qLurtioni may coLâte On ia proof of hlis sagacity, andt renounce a project which, mnan Siesh ; thef dirt, clothing what Otherwiýé woit-
of my way to illustrate the beauty of* hi1 policy, and J6UP- whatever its immnediate resulit, muet exer-ciise a pre. bho snelOthedl ; the emacliatioin and evident physcil
as . speaker, 1 havu more thaan ce publicly po. Ta Ilitu.- Ca'rlnIC.--In very few otf themtr, in- judicial influence over the reme.inder Of hiWreign. Imisery-terrible as all this mayL be, it carrTies lituq
claimed mny coniidence in his integrity. Nay, when deedà, is the biLckbune of the màorat character als yet The Chronicle thinka Lnrd John Ruse-li put the wann1ihi oprd ihta lrn u
my dearest frienda saw in im the mnasked enemcy of perfectly straLight. The ame namnes recur, genera- matte:- of satvgy la ito true. light i from thli faces4 of this dre.adful masa ci humasnity.-.
Romle, I saw only the embarassed friend of F7rance tien after generatio>:I la the as.mre attitude, on the RALA ccLàjvj-h or tTaehi Those facesi arei abiolutely awful. They ore agky
that waited hig opportunity. 1 believe 1 have been Plope's Ten:poral Power, on the Eceles§iastical Titles -a.a Acmn -TeBrdfTadhae beyond all knoçwn ferais of living ugliness. They
the tast pricit la lrelanudamong those who hoped im Bill, on the Veto, as Gtvermnment spies en the Bi- dustssued aoretrsnsof te r nmbe of rilwy aci- re f eion senul, darobiin vt curr.ning ; nolta
hlii tosurrender the Eniperor of the French ; and 1I shops, or CIn O'Cuonnell Or ou Koogh, asSceeeder t nd af-persor kiled or injed tereby85durmg riay fmetl iht ines thir fhature Bil
wish to duo so publicly, 1 called un tmy country tu freinthe Conmmittee when its vi'gor in their Bmeatteiated h 3s ecme,189 hetahe women atro more bediosta h ei
give hima time ; 1 now declare that tha Catholic con- eyes retsembled violence ; and, if aone coutld only go Kiaurn,Khic comprtse tall numtladents auteUie ol endidtýifnitto distigsh, or Ilihil n)th ee
science of Irend cain no longer tolerate hima. He back et generation or two before, as occasionail apos- wlï3d6mtett at h number ofkl,9adof acinta ev ifencenàdrli(i rosttrag erl tVentuchandteir)th
has earned our repudiationt, and Our prayer that God Utes, goinig tO the PrOtestant Church Once Or twice n4 6 &tof thesnu er o ent b e vefrontured-ifernc i eigh.A eln tte n hik
May convert him fromt a course which leads toaIl a year, Co keep saine small morsels of estateý tackred eaciet 1rewr rmcl-ismtieynay, ILilRi improsible to) help , r
doom, through the teàra and miseries of mnititudes . to'their tities. The presient generation has seen NMr. bewon ste pangr aisl;r3tromnsolhan«ns igaehow ny r erae o erowld , oweDice r de..
and.that the Holy Father may be defended from a Montesquieu 1Bellew, a Lord of the Treasury, ' aliak- tweefrntpassenger tan n trainsr a fi o e fie gr ccade, oeis erablqe, ld byt Ileanylimelnt cur-
friendship that seenis to threaten Rome with more ing from the Lobby, And turning his back on ' h in.o from hposengerins rning utteir proper- Ciclitaccustomatheselto ies light adei cevil than befel her fromthe Vandul or the Goth Chturcht and on hie country : lnay, may sec him to..inert rounsg pin tte m wr on evnfromt piuasthe-stoeitad hrd togeheasthey.@ooth
(cheers). The yYmes newalpaper, a few weeksi ago day boasting publicly aMon'g hl" COLLeagues tbha he ortheboileetf aangen of a paaa nn taiAn;s-i Ade nw(tesno hwaxed pleasaint upon the Change in popular senti. :s not bouand by ny absurd pledge to the cause of two f omthe breki f athe eile o hee 4o il-' oC ncefmoue I"Sir Andrew A gonv," as hie wais rm--
mont lin freland. This singular organ taught the tho Pope ; while his brother is the chosen orguanof chw rvom ngne re ng or e x es out elaordma- ed) has given notice thLt lhe will, on the motinn for
English people that vwe cheered the Empoerrbecause the Whig@, who hava requiested Lord Palmerston tao frZI e en nring nor gttingsout tofo rder igoling litocommittee on the Rona in Cathnlie Chatri-
hie was to bc the "lliberator of Ireland:" it could not interfère in the affairs of Hfis Hlolinàess. The last ge- speed ; hree frm colli ions between goo e train tegil ;vta hs os il uo hsbundersltand why we cared for himu as the promised neration matirMr. William Bellow a sialaried spy on adtofo fo'hAusin ftebilr fe ix months resolve itself inito the saidcom
protector of Rome. Hie character has changed, or the Catholic isnhops and the Cattholic Commlittee•~' gines of gouda-trains. Out of the taille persons kill. The Atlantic Telegraphl Company hai adopbted tbm
hie poliey is too sellishà ; and the road which it tra- Bat the gret aânestor Of this now noble falmily was ed by thee accidents, five were servants of the cure- re port of the Board nf Dimetors, and agreed to rtiqt
vels is too, filed -with woes tu humnamty before it that John Beliew of Bermeath, Esquire, to whom, in pany. The iotal number, however, who have met £30,000 to ake an ttemllpt 10 res3u@cita t-Ie he cble,
comes to recognize justice and right. Therefore it theyear 1690, was grantedl by William and Maèry -1 a their deaths on railroads during the last half-year, Or recover as muiIch of it as possible-.
was that freland chauged in his regard, and id not Pardon of the Ou tlawry, which hbad been pronoune - incinding the aboire 9, la 117', which numiber are*thusi On Suinday the disturbancesaAt St. Geog ltlikely aigain to tenst hun (Laud cries of hear and ap.. e against un aetbis own reqi est, in order that he distibuted:-10; passengers by cheir ownil want of accums tu have unidergone a milder formi. There w>uiplause). Even still 1 am quite convinced that Rome might more effctually serve t air Majesties in une- caution, 52 servante of companites or of contractors inside land outskle the church somne 300 psolicemetn.-ls not the entemy ait which Napoleon aima. Let us mie' griarters. itrely tis la the very Modlet and from their own misconduct or want of caution, 13 There were seCveCr fis ofcoughIing duiring rhep'enpn..not discuiss his objects. Heo was the occasion of the id alorte genealogy of a atolieWhug. But the killed while crossing at level crossing, and 12 tres- ing service, but they did!tnot comle t-)that descripi-.ope's embarrassment--and hc now lays down prin·. most b deous hypocrisy nu the world la the air of passera, of whomn three were cases of suicide. It tion of it which called. fur tliti eétrferencte o th"ciples to perpetUa'te the evils which hie, of course sanctity with which h! part, generationafter gene' macst bo bornr3 in mind that these accidenta atre police. The R1'ev. T. Rtichardàon bt hevbe il: veredforesaw. Heu has suppressed every .effort to direct ration, ls played. No doubt, when Jonathan Swift spread over an area of 10,001 miles of railway-viz., lecturer of St. Gog-n-h- t.in sucrtcesinain
the publie mmnd im France according to the princi. moralie over that noble unfortunate Earl, who -7,309 miles in England and Wales, 1,265 miles in# Mr. Il. Allen. Hle is incumbe-ni of a dis.-trici chilich
ples of right andJustice i and be ha.s givenl unlhmit- carried oassAt a penny a bag oin the quays of Dub-- Scotland, and 1,427 miles in Ireland. The number in the nieighb)orhood, and although ailnw irChuirch-ed license to those who assadl the Hfoly See. He has lin for hie honest livelihood, there were maniy mise- of persons killed for the corresponding period of 1858• mnan disposed to work ptmlicably with MNr. Brynistruck the Uniir-even while pronouncting the rable Cawthohecs, who persnaded themselves that over 9,534 miles of rail was 133 shbowing a decrease Kingname Pope Plus, and the shadow of extinction is on they were serving the Church in the must effectual in the haf-year just passed of 16 over an incremd Ls ektef.y inyGriCioi ÇttD'Ami de la.1aeugion. lHe has warnied 11b0 Correspondl- manner, oy speaking, acting, and lhvig, so that not .space of 457 miles. ai Isastek theser.filnryGaali t, nde of t'tthe
tint, anid done his tmogt to paralysa the exertions of the kpeenest Commission of Discovery could ascer-| aihCucCetrilw omm otk
the prelacy themselves. Hle is destroying the publie tain wbother they were recusants or not. When a| Loms Nu&oi.so»'s Psasacun&o? or -ri(vFanen ha is trial un ia Charge thait hi- being a triýce o tf icer.
conselence of his country, and awakening ia spirit Caàtholic Minister continuied to hold his office under ,Cao.-LusNapOleon is not disposed to di)tain moneys £18 l.d.) lhelongfiingtthIle Charrh
which thinkers saiy he will never he able ta restrain. the Durbam Lettr, he pleaded, not that hie loved! his things by ha&lves.-albeit Il Italian catmpaign, tho' Miss.ionairy Socriety, did app3;ropriat»the una to i)hi'
The strength ofrevolution stayed his progress, and salary, and wasn't particuiar, but that he did it by crowned with a series of brilliant victories, did nkot, Own plurposes0.
mastered his miyriads at Solferino - and the re.. the advice -as a Bishop and for the good of thetouea mwhtngrsyn,"gtewhl Pblca'ninhsen tnto rrr t
volution may do the same think again. lie mav Church. Tro-mlorrowr, no doubt, if a Catholie Whig hog." But whent he has noble quarry, suoch asi the a movniement (inatgurated by everal Weil known
only wish to possese Savoy and Nice as aL prepara. were offered >a special Mission to assist the Marchese IIead of the Church, his Prelates and Plriests, he La Dissenting mninisters, land some few sno1hrab-
tion for pushing forward to the Rhinle. HIe May on- Pepoli in the partition of tho Legations, ha would a very 8kyloc/c, and exacts hisi pound of fiesb mnost longing to the Esibi me t n htdiie a p-rminnt
ly seek treaties of commerce which will obtain hiim not merely tako it, but expect. to be considered a HeIbracll.Whilst hiW Excellency M. Thouvenal feature is tbe singular spc n ll f mMighZt m
coal and iron easily, white he- becomes perfect in better Catholie for taàkinig i.--Tatblet. is tranmting& verbose and insiidious maissiives to the inDgsIin:J. lolity of quston b .ear The.l
overy department of defeutce and ass9ault (hear henr). Tiis C ox.vcm. Tumeiýz-Taik ase we raay, there slternal City, M. Rouland, s'amuse,.etiiertains hie- sMe.is onit which we canant d i. nif; tiwe co--
He mnay he oas nlyauing- or cajoling Englis4h states- lire few of us yet who have got over our uneasiness sIelf ",d ;.he worst enàemies oif Cathulicity with cau4- lunitt. It .adonflicienit rfIr to cii mit, :)i errevery .
mon, whlile they imagine he will allow thema to makle about this curious commercial treaty. In the weak-. tic phIiilpicg against the French ccliesias1ticb in gu- day experience protea 14Lihl fheCniiI Chuirch
a kcingdom in Italy too strong for himself. Hle may er days of the greaiter Romaat empire, when disso- neral. M*Rty manuscripts, obsolute ordixiances, and alone in rectiei a Divrinc iio oregenei the

be lookcing forward to Eastern complications or solv- lute rulers grasped the helm cf the State, with feeble ersriptri of the revolationary era tn Frnee are faellen, and tha t Iwithout theé- in v wleb Ille
ing some of themt in his own favor white Lard John hand, and Romue's conquering tegions, utterly disor-, raked nand rooted top, tu make out a bIILl or pains, and Os.tholic, religion hria aver reevi' vf-r the repenFing;
Russey's eyes are fired on the Pope. Hle may, when ganised, were no longer accustomed te comqter it- penaltes anud againost the Clergy, and to fulminate sinnier, all the persruasive elrqe -neil of Iilw most hol-
he hats the work which the Charch's suffering, are waa the ciistom ta buy off the hostdtity of the North- , aver1essement agnàixar, them, similar toa those which . neyed elatf'orm onitors will ie- -iuniv*iling., even aà.
initended to subserveacmpih, then give bis re- ern invarlders with large sum of money. isilct lt ieat.raugted, sufi'ocated, or titterly iainced the 'thlougli it b« oms ped in 1b.. prrinrt ens, by

spect, and restorc the chief of the church ; but God startling filct, suaggestive Of public dirrst and un- voice of truth and warning in the puIllit, the Papal the sedtuctivre induienre "of -"1-i )and touAt," or, 11s in

will never permit him totadrag Pope Pius throuigh 0easiness3, th.t e m-any peopp l ulieru that w« (or Our enclytic, and the episcopal saddresses. TUýir Excet- the case 4f manLy of thti Wniln'iinnstif our wn
that Gethsemnane of woei. When he imagines hie has rulers) haxve iconsented to this commercial treaty as lencies the Minister of the Initerwur and the Minister poorer brethren, of siiiilnpno1 i ankt"s Thie mollt
triumaphed he is niear his fall. It will be_ Barbarossta.a bribe to himy off the has.ility ofr .iuce T For calr af LPublic Worsip, are LordsPrrunt and caLn. eneauraging r iterl on thepremvmn, while

-Phillip, Napoleonl the' First reproduced to test the relations with our great Continentä neighbors pre- do what they choose with the naLtion'sl libiertiesl, civil respctinàg ft.M motiqves or its prli.orI, dmit that

imtnortality of the Hioly Sec. When the feelings sent somte extraordinary features3.lit is stated %¡pin and religious. Eloquience may still1 exidt i l, ant. thir energies a re, mianlpffioi unI >Mir uz ism..li

which f express shall1 have sieized two hundred and and naiin that France le the only nation in "the rrance, but it mustt bc the eloqusence tif riLeýce i he ec rt-111çWHy Rre-iddr.

fifty mnillions--wheni Catholics proclaim hlimi a perse- World whosUe enmlity We biVar ay cause si) fear ; and vox populi and the vor Dei muuttt be awatsured by the Cloar oe. Cri,4ass r er o- hevoe hi
cutor and ilProtestants wvill not trust him-when icertainily the only power from whom w ieamay, in Imperia t andard, and shouild elitier fl[l ahlirt, or . will bie reýqiired tin the year i r ,-, t M4rch, 19",
thosse who now favour him shall rind they maiy con- ary cotingeney, dread an attempt at inviasion. A t e:xceed clitt arbicrârily prescribed extest, il, muasIti defrm & t nf whire v:l h.- lrc:irror
temnl himi,he will practically remember the advice the samen time it isnoucdthatt with France Ire hushewd for ever. This lastali very well[ 'a kmlg las ILa ma I L miiay n,a s mrqi lira kN-ii h
in theI" Sjecret Memoirs," illuded to by the Holy Pat- arq.etonthe closes-t termseof a&Illianceand inticrmetiy.- liasts. There ls nothting new la %ho attemt]31tonen- ordmanry i.rttn.sfor tIrmy nod :in es rwie th,
ther, the advice of the fouindeýr of his dynasty-"l Let on thiat alliance and intimacy, Our statesmen musat force su'ch a state of thing:t but if &tuceàý crown Xiar 185:PDFirinn- ->S UDJ>01.
mny descendant; beware of how they-touch the CI,- assuredly place the highiest value i for to eentire lit, ,the attempt there will Ibe siiuthimg uewn suit. We • VVe are authopriiod to 8me.,- hat Mr. Rln Wett
tholic Chuirch? Dr. O'Brien resumed h:iis seat nmid they give Fraince their enal nd liron dty.-free to i re .beginining to lose failhliirathe axii m ht ex .1 ad Ur. Siirji:tot fellig fa beh-lf n4 the nfntiloud and ogniud cheering. cmeeasridyapoibe.Ihrmltryndpenience f Ithe lpast in the best g"ide foir the filtu re.

Thie noble generosi ty (of«the Irish lipeoplea, remairkr.- naval w %orkî,fo maive and dfunire, and filt ait her Tr enephLseor thear ire ittiont t eaotte it ofte h fShheb

ble as it hs eve.r bceen, has never been displayed i e i rsels w lyth a t re i oswr, wis h eyruler, Set he tttus hiseyes iaway rfrui t, dee:pines Talot.1si t3the ewbry eand lthataillfnr..

a more righte!ous c.auge than in that which hais evok- gprnupleiv yL iceathe l;gsans which it teache hol im nd eenacts thec.therliivic snwbndn.-Wky&i-

ed sguch a demnonstration ot iderotion to thle Holy Se,. i'tdii, s L iiitikit Yet lin tti dvery pairt, commuits the very errirs, and - we griel' tr
expressed unisi.takentbly by the collectioin of no le ssltures of Grent, ian t la i tf hie r eiad asyi-speedn nr oteprerto f Lona'brom i n a oMi tntr rr
than Fifteen Th;OUSand Poninds on Sulnay last, il startling fict '; wh iwe learnt oftiis wretcli the verBIy i-e ries that hule tefiunderpofbi rias pnecat emlmettoM.Gldtoosfrtr
tho D)ioceise of Dublin alone. In Engfland, there tisPa French alliance, w eenormm isly in re rae ur te. th y r a th t a rltisfrm agor ia dn m n nvrysrikiingicnt In X. I lf, appern Satrte
strongly expresised desire to folflow Rach a glorioti u[pubie ed n ture, rnd (ntl 7em y bi i e to har'' ren cir spratedfrn ahelrefast thehAe beros irkid by. dr iLno oaprnrica.

exatnple. We shionld mention that an address from stirling toL dffndour atiores oni theaeue iei- oL y aat nok e. Quedtn DVi e rer enthe pneance of Lo(ýdhvý rd ougam chinth

the Diocese of Liverpul, beariag the signatures ofrbostile invaasinn Of 1l. e in Y Ga. Su marvel deprid r acati.-DublnTcl errpså ' revutWal otý% Ior e f omnsfoL) r the Sriiithtie
liti ailn nC.nm yit this the world hilsias ver seca ifiicii- uli ccrp.1-_

Iy novirihatç ùader the blessings of Alniighty GopVd-
nejss-he >Ére presui'e and the dark bloc of the old
evils haveé been lightened or removèd, now tha t the

· earth reneWs:hor harveat and the plongh draws fat-
dessfron'te sIenow that the rewards of indutî,ry

are dailyicreasing, the & our.workhouses; are all but
emptied, and-our gao's greatly thinnedl of their inu-
habitantè (hear, htear)-now 1 feel that,, âas we are
told by your own poet, Brin has a smile &aswell.as a
tear in her eye (cheers), 1 know tchat I am mot, lower-
inig my position (cheerà), but aceting up.to ail- its re-
quirements, by.the fullest sympathy with every pulose
of- youir gladness as well.aLs of your snirrow. (Ilear,
hea.r.) And, be the subsject matrwic al orth
your succassful energies what it nay-be it the im-
provement of your agriculture, the extension of your
trade, nowv. aborit, I hopte, to receive a greatly acce-
lerated impulse (hear, hear), the spreadl of your edu-
cation, the spell of vonr munsic, the prog roesao your I
atrchitectuire, the famie of your literature, or the feats
of your heroes-endowIng ail with your wdll and
nature, I batik myself In the brightness to which I1
know that 1 mDyself cani contribute. The only overt
crime 1 find alleged! against mne is that 1 opened baths
and washhbouses. (Laugh ter.) Wall, 1Iconfess I1am
ready to dû so any number of times %gamn. (Hlear,
hear.) I hope it will not he thoughit a mortal aine
that fi am engaged in putting upl a drinkmig..founl-
tain; inay, moreorer, i shall hiail with the uitmost
Pleasure the tune--though, of course, 1 do not
b>reathe a syllable about the most proper imeaus of
accomplishing it-for bringing into all the streets,
and households, and rooms of Dublinaa pacions

n i ho«-iia dnodbo hot h onew te (hear, hear);

1 have no scruple in wishmng the utmost possible
pérosperity to the penny baniks of the City. (Laud

cetr auButataerise to subjece bmodeipsno

aest week from the qiuays of thie city a eavalry regi-
ment, entirely raised and equipped in freland, the
5th Royal Irish Lancers, which, 1 amn informed by
competent authority, will be able to pass muister
with the prondest and oldest cavalry regiment ln the
British service. (Cheers.) With respect to indi-
vidual Irish enterprise, have we not recently wel-
comed the return from his voluntary service of enter-
prise and daring of the valiant young WIClintock?
(Cheers.) And no later chan to-morrow will the
venerable University of Ireland, hard by, assign her
proudest honora to the illustrious Sir John Law-
rence. (Cheers.)" :

L ouai Coantia TaArrIC.--We are grattified to learn
the traffic upon Lough Corrib ls rapidly increasmng.
On Tuesday, the lake steamer Father Daly brouight
down a full and very vatusble cargo, consisting of
fourteen head of 'fat cattle, twenty-five fat sheep,
ffty-ile large pige, for the Dublin market. Aill
wrere, on arrival, transmitted to the City per railway.
âMr. yames Burke, of Gong, had alsoa a large quantity
of very superior oats on board, and ln the stores at
Gong a quantity of mnerchandise romains, whbichi the
Father Daly could not ship upon this trip. It is
gratifying toafind that at this season the average
traffie has been kept up.-Galicay Vindficater.

LANDHI!D EsTATEs CoURT.--A Parliamentary return
just issuied States that 416 petitions in all have been
presentead for sale in the Landed Estates Court, Ire-
tand, fromnthelipdate of its insttitution to the present
Uime. Thirty-four petitions (including one compris-
Lng, a rental of about £10,000 a year, which hias beenu
dismissed by order of the court) have beeripresentet
for the sale of lro er os u be e d of 1L0,00',

he I aroXMÉtecpitgl 'lue 'i
Three hundred.and eighty-two petitions wrere for the
sale of property not exceeding the value of ~10,000',
the approxima.te cspital value being £894,3 16. The
aumber af petitions for confirmatlion af the titli- was
six.

A case of un extraordlinary nat(Lueillikely soon toa
occupy the attention or our law courts. A Iady (the
wife f rau ex-M.P.), Who birought ant immnentie for-
r.ine to her husband, hias left her homne, owing, it is

.ito famnily disiputes ; she is at present, with hter
mite, sial ta fashioiable hotel in Dublin. The

catie 13 consiide-red a great godsend in the h.01 of the
F our Courti,"as the leaIding Inen of the3 bar Lire all
retained. The greatest efforý-a haitve been inetfectual-
[y maLde by friends to hush the miatter up. We un-
dcratanld that an eminent Dublin firm a tre enigaged
for thle gentlemasn, and th:m a solicitor connected
with thtis City condfuets the case for the ", indye fairi-"
-- Kiukýenny Moderattor.
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AcmorAt Dure r gnOr. CMsioR.-- let a ja . r>to IWom Lord Oba6ncellor. t in
[rt:w petrsons àwho h ave been im the habit of arteudini ret wllkow iLrd drouighlam .Lefttheàthe guaFrd maunLttinLg on St. Jit.mu's tur oçaI iin asa r o Commena ite) ;wI*de over the Hloui4of
the revriews ins Hyde Plarke, om&ilhave failedl to remar! Lenrts, withi the utmioqt gaund reluctance - that
the dog II flabW belonging tu the dcots Fus;iihrr dm own mt .rr.est dm wa ot toaccerpit anyGuards, whouse psortly form and descoravdl breiast tnfice wrhich n!siaa he bictO f h13 posi.hasse alreadsiy gince his return frum Cthe Gruneat) it- tiom nrebr for Yhrkshiire, and that lin took a
irA4cted crsidkerdble Attention. Tiiiii tig iohP sitie o tintty Rail (itularly higher ronly at the
charatcter, afrt s erving all the .fartgers jnrd vicl'iej-rmost uirent entruaty &ndt virtual cornsmand' of Isis
tudes oif the Crimtean campliaignl, met with an enxtinm - nurty. BýiLace lis rernoval be has never Once Wbee
[y end on Trhursday lant, while neuarchin2 aàt the heti icrown to enrt(!rþ;s auditar within thosD-e waMa vwhicht
-,f the regiment, whLen hc was rues oser by a care and hitelo often .rekce<l writh hLis eloquence. On Friday
kcilled n t he Psynt. A dramramer wasi sent back with night, for the Erst. time, he overcamne this remarinktble
1:as body te) the Buckingham i Patlace gutard (neaLr reluctanrce ; and ýthier to, fpr the firït Ctime, it ii
which the accident occurred), anid mniy were ithe understood, hi- heard the manr whonnow icenp-iié the
e-xpre!sions of regret on the part of both ufEcuers lindtpositin h himitlf sn long lheld, tnnelvalled and n..

. ment, as "l Pour oid EBb" wvas carried p tast the *'auaL- çdEiputedl - the greatieet.ortonr in the British Uonse af
lion. lie wasg looked upon as a cumtrade by all, andI Comnmns--L.ord 1Bronarham was metestlidetn in-
in the minds Of manly 1he was associated witch the le.ently dutring the whola faitr honra during wvhich Mr

Smost stirrinig scenses of the Ruissan watr. A shourt 01adsto1ne SPOke; and is LIVkuWt have lespreissed
resurne of lins e.areer And services may pussibly not the highLest Admiration of be apech I mater

i prove ninteresing. Like miany ethors wvho hare piece oif clear-innd skiiful statemsent and t prsuiasive
ea4rned aà name In the glorians annale of the llricishreorl-8c¿i

army, Blob wats of hpimble or:gt, kks papioyhcooi hale- Th tululrofTcnsA'ektinith
mng been pcssed undmier the reuif of Illbutcheris e h e osein of Ctrdinaf Wism a nd is eket<j rie so

neLighbtIrhond ofWVinsdsor. iHe, houreverearly g tve inqperteet reæ 0rdatioatWishis bus iLdits - érelac
tilken of a decided penchant fur a soldierti life,.and in i o and rwrangnrsad compsed o whit sil)
the spiring of 18153, when the Scoti Fudilier Gua&rds Emiderd ihLgawowr and agt'tr tl o sie(rlW-ite , ini
wiere quatrtered at, Windsor, hoe was frequently caugtht ea bniroad and aiedsSi downdhe centro ad ronndil
in the barireks anid taken home by has mastter. 1 i bibemargian.dIis rear kable athat etes .d o ln.

hadi, howiever, matde up bis mind its '6folitnw the drurisi le tt are L worke 'n drenIOt pat f.ter ie'r itre
anud when the Vnitflisers rmarched to CujbhiAm, hoe4ce h abepreseorvdla dnongset, oter eio n rhe oa-

companied -thema, àa recognised imsemsber tof the regi- lith]eal f 8e2ga Ln wst re ented by ti arcb.

menst. lHeras he Erst gave promido of thatt execilenace sheta of tht se t d rlsst b in ',1842.i--
which afterwuards dlistingnished him mas au ld camt- The r ittil. we beleve W 'a othriiitre of.
pigner." Atwayit 5rit un the Geld Ur un paradu,. net a soewtre 1 tI.ý ielaborite attern heite, lori
a -veteratn inathe ariny had a oetter notion of taking %reopredthamoe.eboge t Thr i 'Beket --
care of numober.one when the elluties of the daty swere Mors C ncl
over. Nu Zuave wai i.equal ast:individuel cater- nm mý ik

inig. On the embuLktion tif the arm'y for the IH lit, A Corresrpondent writes tu-the Union -"Are.,youHubjj walS t)s first on board thte 8imoon tropskipi. awre that sevieral erIthe S. George's rioters, finding
liera his tirillianet career was nearly-put Fin end ta. their designs lasýtSunday faliled by the presence of
-- Whoise dong is tha&TI?" aked the first lieutenut, nudi the policeeat the parihebicc, turnedt their attention
Lie piarticular owner. comsansg forward ton clain im, Lo a Wresleyan chapel la the vicinity, where they
the order wass given t b thruer hun overboardl ; but created asieabedisturbance? So much for Sir
be.fore this order could be carried into eifect, IL was G. Lewis's epialon that9' the 1 peculiatr practices' at
explatinedl that he belonaged tu everybody, when hie St. George's are responsible)for all that bnu occurred
was kinilly alloweto remaisiin, ansd beenmeiias gretit thero.1

aL pet on boaLrd zahip las. he..had; been un -shtire.. HIl! aTnEROEatRGYEn rTRoDnGri.--TheRe.as
dliseinti;rked wqiths the Vtusilars. in the Gramst-i, and FIredlerick Thnmnas Ribbans, master of the grammar

wa rsn at elm lp.lagiii2t'h rena.d VInkerm an'nhnl,:annd haplatin cf the untion workthouise at
nud arey misedgo:n auo th trnche. H wo .i sk, Robert Moore 81evler, and Eliza de ICerriere.

Ires siafte r the rau nd shout-and shil le, ns -the'y M 1F L-Anri verennrsSaturd4v conmitted by thn matgistrates ;at.
[si., eslcapeiss were extraordiary. At dthe conclusion ekfrtalct « nsprn ootanpseso
o.f the wrar, 1,liub" returned to Huglatnd wititis. regi- ofure-iliiqqatenn .h otidofIun n elo, by th

men-il rt, twaspreslet th, nthe de res . whena Ih-reverPnd d-find.t'nt, and to ause such -child by' un-
Quen, irs. wlcoed hemon hei reurnto1A:-1awful lmeanetnamiely, by er landestinelyanud: frnuda-

fer-hi-t. lie mrched inti London wvith the lirirttnd0 lentiry lseingr it it the Leek , union wvork.hOuse tomn 1951-;, iand lias silce thast ti.ne merely rfollowvet ahem-e en nthe Oicion ud fte'no
r-iniine of hilime service, mutinsg giunr.1iia1 w tnn-ith aTh aeiec isbleLsedite mosta ful imoit
bttLi, mt, t.thn:- hlessent1itlVly te OIl'ers'il-. 1Teeg, e iiosdtICMs ar •inOiLiy

e eenngnr-inally t i, incopaniy the UCa- There Nld been nin explinsinni at the Barradon cA-
tain% of thltsQuleen.sâ Guard la tus rounsds. liery, c.usi-ig the deth of 80 men and boys.

bere m-WIleekly Reg;ister.
3[imonc.-.We throw uap onrcicape and shmnt fur

the. gnera&Ltpruilperity, and vrvtur Owin ci ty Ar-
ticleî, nd swiveill with pride rand lory thma " wO"are
eci richi ; but wxe should be u gzlr.te, if we had! not
this paper befrust., t,> knisw where chia swarm of

guiden sovrerei.gsare hived. hueecolumnq, how-
eetell the itile. Therb lire tWO chi8ses nOf itiV-ns

in this couintry %whon hare talken tremnelns cslices
ait, fitth. gen u utn itt écia hilithe others

have only drawn motdest sh:ares. The ironateUrs 4
hlave got na leid tha:n thiirteen nuillibms ofai th.:s fc.
reign tra.de, but the cottOn-Simners haLve, asfier
clothiing all the matny millions aif tlwsae iel&ands sue.
cee.ded in piocketting fenrn the foresen tradqi all the q
perofits tupon nu letss1a sumthban £48,208,44 11i Here
is % pltienet ttum tu revel and trolk in und ta take
tell fromn ? Wec have foutnd then the hive to which
ait those golden bers have flobwn. There, fa4r away
in the north -tee in thase flats over wichl in
ancient dsiga idiOecean rase and fell, someptimiesear-.
rying is foarniy up to thie rfoot of the Chesh4iru ra.tks,
prostratting the ;prigmevLt forcst and cren.ting by thin
w&ast he madee those cal beds whiichi are uniw moro
precioisustan goi-theOre, Where 01th Edichimneys V
wouhill d wisr f tclni1 y tvan giatnts, whsere the soinla

f the pistn stroke never ce &cses, and wvhere the fre-
qutent square factories g eamn froms their ancy win.
dousallt night long finitgivela ppearances of à ge-
netrailhaiaunteeil is that aillthis gold tnas
gonge. It is gathered by anu industriousi race with
sharp insrtincts for their special missiin, which i s tou
makile calico nd !to amass gold ; frugal ln their han-
bits, and noet Oo dlicate in their taAles ; capabtle 'f
great efforts or ostenItations mninifieence, but well
remnembering tht habitual thriftis the great secret
of grawinig rich. Hfere ià concentrated all thins
ab binding wealth Hlere men reckon eachi other by
whatIt they save, tand not by what they stdend ; by
whaet they hlave, and not tby whatt t[Ih he given
nwaty. IIe-re ii a e.tmmunity powerful by their rir.hes o

and powerfuil by their intensity of putrposic. Their
intfere l ri 11.y41 spa%3IS)btil 1tasMthe great inter.
ests of the nation, aind well paid and weti paitran-
iz-d atposýtles g.» frLh from cltemfierce-ly compellmng
all men te cry with them, "I There is buat one enm-
merri.d fatith, and Manchester is itspuheà".-o-
dion Tiimes.

Tiif:A smax&rinç or 8Avnnr.-The Tiintisys othe
Hinuse ofCOmmns h lai bee-n rt>used lfeiln à%lno-,
wvhich ithier a Cýimmrercial iunr l'artliaiment, r y Re.

nninéx:tfna of Sivily. Bfflth Lord r, R-iqell and
Lordim irergion were enlanie einsr nighit t18 sav
Rrsm-ling fin the state iIttal.nifi, and lhe
former spoke as il m'n who isuifrrel fcormna sever-
mental struggIn beiweertn what w>sàdflm -to his nwnb

ennivictio)ns and ripecttifi agreit -al v ly.[e c
nly protest ng1-in<t the laene f hi. liirminei.z

ham frienid aml the nta of ouitr lFrench xt.. 1.- the
lime Ilhe deed i isenntumadthe Il snee will rproe.1-

bly en m-fr-e deeply into cilu- qltitue, whiethier, ear
not, il eshouLdl h aebeen dlone.

ou,,r Irishi brethren -the suffrings of that intlic' 23OAtDc4OFht Oed' ft bnrosir!l

siensitive of inasult ? The occasgion et' our contemn- an English t:ibu tato is Hotliness, whichs shatll he'
porary-'s jokte was a hatrmless unti enough. The worthy of the Catholics of thia country.-- Werkly
writer of' the article frOM which we have copied this Regri.der.
s-ente3nce was comiplimenting M1r. Gladstone on his T:Jono an h omnLw

propoisedl legislation 9.s regarda anewspapers ; ho Bench now shoIws seven Catholici toafiue Protest-
went on to advocate (as we nndorstand himn) an ar- Lnts. Catholics -Chieuf Justice Maighan, Jadges
rangemeznttwiith France Cor thre abolition Of restrc- Ball and Keogb in the, Common Pleaa i Chierf Baron
tions on export and imtport of linen and cotton rnga ; Pigot and B3aron Hutghes ln the Exchlequer; i Judges
,and ho could not suffier ev-en the occasion offeratd by O'Brien n, .D izeadi h ne' ec.
-0 indifférent -a subject of insuhting a sensitive (bie- PrtesandtJ.-D.hiJteaiceefry nJep Hayes rc

;Danse po lonig-sufferinig) people to pnss without vent- in the Quecen's B'enchi, Barons Greenks and F . Pitr.qer-
ing hliq bile uipon themr. Aillthio is very baid, very al in the Exchoqtuer, and Judge Christiant in "thew ciked, And very ischrievous ; for even unjuist legis- Common() Pleas.
lation itself does not tend more to e.xasperatte a peo- .
ple like the Irish than doces this galling acre which --

the literary gad-flies of the im»es love to keep ever GREAT BRITAI!€
1stung and bleeding. Wo e aemot at all astonished
to fimd foolfish brutalities Of this kind angrily andl Tirs Cmuncamu Trr E ato. Weheicly
pasioniately resented by tenr Irish contemporariei.-- Register) ha-je been honored by receiving the FOI-

1 t !aslnot a class tir iapairty merely that is insulteld by lowing important r-tter fromn the Lord Bishopof
Chese stuapidl and unchlristian jests ; it is a whole net- Birmingham :-
tien -) and rivena the most un-Irish of the Irish news- "l Birmninghamr, Ireb. 22, 1800-
papera responad to thre inslt with angry retort. Ac- "Dear Sir-1 htre just the circular of thre Minis-
cordinagly, it does not euirprise us in the teast Chat ter of .?ublic instrusction, addressed to the Prelates
even the 1Dublin Evening MVail, the organt of the ear- of France. This is the fifth document wrhich the
tremle Tory and Protestant party in Ireland, replies Ernperor of France hias la.uinched,through bis inie-
Lo the silly nid iunmanly sucer of the Tiines in the ters, against the Churchi, in the space of a few days.
f-ollowving terme :--" Noir this is, nas we said, il I-nn- "e Et may be as well at once to note the extremea
t,.ured, especially when it i2 recollected tat the subtlety of trthjod with which that autoenAt is

aigsi which poor Treland must wear out, ai bore in- striving to silence the faithfuil voice of the Chuirch,
inaited, to gossamer, are imported for the most and to justiry bis conduct in the asame breatht, that

part from lanchester ; and the linen rage which we subtlety strives in, vain to canceal the violene which
could once supply in abundance-the very boat of it endevrs to smooth river.

ail materials for paper--were taken fromt us by -a leFirst, the Emperor silences the Cathltir, press

partial and inigncitus British 1legislature. It ill bo- by the strong haind, &co that neither Popei. Bso,
,Gomes the piampered mainions of English exclusive- Priest, or La ma can aube heard throuIgh that chan-
ness ta sueer at the raggedness Of a peopele who, if net. Next, ho commaands his prefects tu stop the
justly treated, ought to be as; wealthy and well-clad circulation of pamphlets, and to silence thie puitiei,
nis their mnore faLvord neighbor3. It Is neither decent "l moderaltely, but irmly."1 Now, through the Ili ins-

,:or wise to cause these sarcasme, especially when it ter of Puiblic Instruction, ho exhorta the BisborsQp to

isi notorians tat the samne injustice which keeps bc s'ilent, and ta silence ait beneath their juiidir
Ireland in rags, taxes those rags to the very utter- dion. Mleanwhile the Emperor proceeds in his can-.
most farthing whlich it ls possible to extract from troversy with the Pope,.through the very doenmients i
them "1 Who cana quarrel with the Irish pre8s for which impose this silence on aillaides thronlg is i.

lranguage likce the foregoing, when insulta·-o foolish Fureign M1inister, throngh his organs in the prrm,
and mischievous are flung at our Irish fellow-sub- ni through the licence given to the Infidel ppr.

jects, Illaven knows, If rags are abundant in Ire- " The document 1 have jnst read resumes bt-

Iand, and if then unifortunate Irish peasantry and ever has been puit forward, most honstile to the libeo -

airtimus3 have "l Cheir own uses for them," the faunt ties of the Chuirch, and most insutlting to the Poe
is wvith our legislattors who have not giveni that ill- and the rel*-riions&cense of Cathinhe.q.
·treated nation a fair scope fer the developiment of its "I As to the Sirereign Poutifi himself, the Elm-

lirae resources. Ir, as oùr Roman correspon'ient said peror hang, to suit his conventence, divided nta bim
the other day, nie, by the legislation ;which ailicts two distinct pqpons i one of these personala Ptt,
her with a detestable Church Establish:tvut and the Italian King, the other, Pins, the Poantiff In the
mosrt oppresslive land Laws, [have "lfastened the pamphlet 'ithe Pope and the Congress3,' the E.mpcrar
slave's cllar rouind hier neck," it ill becomnes us to wvas nrot B-) clear sighted. Ther . hie maintainledrtint

jest at the ratgged misery Ire haVre held to create. the temnporal power cif the Pop)e 1is In the eyes or r.- i

,And, therefore, as Eniglishmen, anxious for the re- ligion, ' essenti Il fer the etereise of has spiritual

cncililiain or the two% contries nand the softening piower i' but since thre the P. np .ror fhns madle prie-

of the i ferings of the Irish people, du we mst gress -he anyo, iithat the Itnreh has rnothineto mnsy
sternlly protest agfainst thes unanly land besato MPins, the temlpural Sitereign.-tha tut defend tl.a
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Bud&, oteCom wt Face i cerfsyas wouinde ,adoeo o-oh-)eeeqoterfiusit nd from -our sis of what the reverend gentleman said:
eneekie.''htro stred1th'hhouse,experînien ile oe outries/wehold to the oi-

aud thSavoy queston, form he all-egrossmng The Pfev. -Mr. O'Parrel said--It was in thi formi,
Dh h and rery properly bayonetted the landlord .' and Ilion, that, the moral habits of a peop e reinainr belovedibrethren th savýthe AlImightyaddressed the

àPrince ofAWales wdl'sai or Canada aboutrthe discriination Most creditable to thi-r discipline t'hem will remain the samne, no matter what fisal the land of Egypt. For years they had groaned bc-
en of May DPIlsBBD .R F2Dv Y H.confirme. At Cork, the newly and gallantry-a.tdiscimination.withi der ana- regulations with regard to the licensing of drink- neath the most crnel bondage,.and their task-masters

PaaBo aso ayohe e- n a-e ga ei.oe 1tr had naultiplied their labors and sufferings, ýraTheir
appoinCLE ndJHNGLLEted Attorney Geniera.1 Deasy hadia been logous'eceeumstances no troops oayo e er g ue myb moe y the Legislatr'tenhwaexatdbyxesieol:heru-

GEORE E.CLER andJOHNGILLES, elected by a majority of 2,000 orer Ihi-îopponent "adhv mttdte tee o Nie- This view-is amnply confirmed by fthe facts Con.~ stance plundered by strangers, and the only liberty
.àt No. 223, Notre .Dame Street. ,od aube. lence to the iwomen, and other non-combatants nected writh the sale and consumiption of intoxi- that remainied te themn (because it cuuld not be taken

u- Au cmmunicaiontio eaddLord Caombeden.t. ·1 wliom they found in the house, and wherein, as a cating liquors in the adjacent States of the from gthent) was that of pouring out their tearsici the
R3"dl comuicaiost bedaresedo te dior1 paceofars,"acord t thoodiaryhae Aercandnon; inwichth epermet o sghtofth Lodanduterigthirtraer ttoth

G. B. CLixa. rpaeo a., .crdn ateoriaylw Aneiai-Uin;i.i he h eprret Most High, that lHe would deign toabeaindful of
v anXII: IHIS 1.LIuSS POPE GEORGE 13ROWN 121r, anld customS of war, every life was forfeited.--- diminishing drinking,, by prohibiting the sale of tercniin asndte albrtoadd-

Te aul country esubscribers oar subsc.ribers rertiriing AND THE CATHoL1.1C NETE1NG At 'lORONTO.- Uo h hl ot-ieo it-nfra-moiating lhqulors, haS been fairly andten liverer. God was atlength touched bytheir prayer ;
thei papers throutgA the piost, or calling for' flam.aJt It wras not to be expectedl, h'ardly to bè desired,1 couints differ, of the garrison of Peruigia wvere kiff-1 sively tried, and has most signally failed. lMoies was sent:- great powers were confided tu him :
the ofeif adi dace, Tifo Dollri; if ai that Pope B3rown should havr allowved thle lait.e ed, and a greater numbrt oned;whlt ;h The Hlon. . Camecron, like Most of thesgnadwnerwreulpid. ntn mth
sa paid, t'hen 7Two Dollars auf al-half' .meeting of the Cathiolics of Tornto .to eprs lasses of Ithe storiming party vwere nearly as !Ie- iwell intentioned advocates of Pr-ohibition, pro-.,waters ofthe e b e me pTlnd n an d irl£

7b alisuibsr-iberF whose papiers arc odelirered by rar thp.r sympathy iwith ii s iîrival Pius the Ito vere. The TscnfilibsesadPrgi -ceds ouonthe assumiption that the gail'ofn- the King was hardened: but what avails the powver
ripe, Tuo Dullars and a-half, if paid in advance pass unnoticed, unirebuked. Hlis Iloline.-s of1 s. suirgenits having bleen expelled, order ivas lit once toxicatmg hlquors is the consequence of the h.. or wvickedness orfmant when er.erted ains the

bu i otpudn danetenTre Dlar. Canada necebsarily looks uipon sýuch ant assertIon restored. Th'le only excesses en re.cord, wvere cense systemi ; and that but for thei licence toa.Might of God ?erhte Angel of destruction will paiss

Single copie, price 3d, ran be hl fat ithis Ofilre; of independence of his spiritua l authoity, byf the pillage 1 of twvo shiops, and the bireaking of "eIl granted byI) governmnent, the traflic would ne- throgh the Ii n pd , ie r e itea ho s in
Pidc-up's News Depot, St. ranitriXaiîr Strect,; and toewosiC)h r o h . roetn oe umue it h leed loss of six pr-e e hv eite.. tsem o a ef-vdetron hmthee ascha)ol Lmbths slints boodur

af . altn', S. , S. srrnt Nu Sree. .1eforin Alliance" lhe treats, not- so mluch as his imanteqaus, and iwe believe eight carpet-bags, by rt httehés ytmwsbtafnnilsrinklte n the dposts, ibSsand te Ane l oD-

XONTRML, FRDAY, MARCR .3, 186 " nalural allies," as his Il natural 1subjeczts," with Perkins, the Yankee afore.ïaid. 17pon the whole 'scheme for raising ,reveaue fromn a pre-existin1g structionlas he passes in the silence of the nighit sees
E-TEL EIAM RH 3 80 extremle disgust : as a symptom thait, eyen in U1. vwe know not which miost to admire ; Ithe cour- 1traffic ; that it idid fnot create drtoking ,houses ; the blood and knowsthat lhe can claime 10withinà.

..Canada, his -spiritual authority ovevr Catholics i.i age, fihe discipline, or the humnanity of the Papial but that findling them m i existence, it subjected Thi daythen, said the L ord Sba11 be fernie-o
NEWS OF THE WEEFZ. not absolute ; and that ini spite of his arrogant troops; and whlen wie contrast thewr conduct in a1 them to a process ichel compelled their owners iordint your gnati ontt h a eela estgaobse

The ved thlat has'so Iong concealied the grand claimis to their allegiaince, thiere are momienits whlen place taken by stocrmn, with thiat of British sosl- ito conitribute directly to the. revenue ; and whiich, vance. It shall be an anniversary of your deliver-
eveni those claims are slighYItedl, and whien Pope diers in) sinilar circumnstances-at B!adajoz, at at the samse ime, mndirectly subjected thiem toa a nce train bandage, and %. memoer'a1 of alt. the faivors

" apoleontuc Ideo' from miortai gaze, hias at George himself lis discarded foir iiather, and still Ciudad Rodrigo, for instance, or still later in In- special surveillane of thle JPobe. Of course with which I1 have laded you ; and whien your ohi[-
last been parialywihrwadt.snogve mitier potentate. darefecel abashied at the stupendous imnpu- this action of the Legislature cannot be defend- drn lall nqire te reson anda inifd aeoft

to us to catch a glimp>e, at least, of its features' corigl e r o rrie0t i d o u ece eof the Great Briton who presuimes to ed, f etmhue fiiy aven r igtydfo their fmahers." Maytot hthe orslo

We now kLnow what %was the 1" idea" îfor iwhich Goecitc.n5 hepoedig tte aed-speak about (the "lmnacre of Perugia. Neerplace where alcohohie beverages are sold, is es- idtete y brethren, be approp;riately applied to
Frnc ore Asti t ar;tht ht ica Ionstrtioin of Cth oic eeing, tinelae hd we say %was a towni taken by storm so leiently sentially evil ; but, if on the other hand-asj you on this solemcn feastnichiv are assembled to

dealt mth ;eneveusmder tuchatryg clrcum- many4cntendeisnthe eas--the saleaofiliuors isdceleb.atImay they , ppy
was imerely the territorial aggrandisemnent of thal.journial passedl it by m.s plence, iwe b sit dances itnr,liever dsl such hg uan i, ntlnciesarisnth o u h fr slom ifrqurs eent aienas tthe Jwshpole ndwe

S t a vefl e.u obsu .1 t rpit your children ask vout why youi celebrate this feast,
brneby1s anxtino avyan itfor as ani invariable rulei adinitting (if no cou- SUCh %CruLpullruslregardrforlle rights nof property abuse it is too often Ilhe occaàsion of sIn, thien m -01yo anSay that your fathers groaned for years b-

the proessionof disiterestdness wereofat . itfor ri dand respect for the honor of iwomran, as idid the deed iwe do notsee that it is fair to attribute the neath a slavery fur worse thtan that of the Jews uu-
the commencement of thet:contest Gu Np- lt t ton e lay th ch auraets the 1brave soldieis of Pius IX. %whoedrove, the Tus- sin of ecuaigdrunkenniess to the govern- ile-te Eyp ans; llantboed groawned Liner l

len assolaihwee utte rdnay iat inr, eo srsth e cenueot Hons a u-thiroats out of' Perugia. li stemntwih o evenue purposes, levieatx hnstathehedresofPgnupsitn
reaon, loedoubt, why sao many ludlicrous falsehioods upon: thetsthe ofeardent spints.Pa•ah b E stio

whiclih b ocriteý, invartably iindlge whien nedi- Pope Ltieorge 1st, is an aict of treason ilto the landaidolatrythmoreehorrablentt an e gypta ak
Chuch, a piece ofi'scoundrelim milwhich tno ihave been propiagated by Ithe Briti.b andYlankee ; FoPr the simple fact is that, %were thebeen e ness,dbrooded aover terrland,tillGodEraisetd up P-

tating onetrk ofsramg aealty--,b Te Protestant pressi, respectingu the añfair. We « system ito bie abolishied to-morrowv, every man trick like another Mloses to dissipaite this darkness;
F1.ranice w ants Savoy ;and itherefore in de iite Cathiohe e nty lman wouéld articipat he- -in have inot inne aor space to notice them mindetail would have the same-ri rht to sell gin or whiiskey Crtandinuminth eiin r with the ente ighto
of jutice, and in violation of ail existing Treaties thLat fduywhnh i iled by the1 but ive may mention one, i chivwe are assýured tathe now bas to sell tea or sugar. 'Fhe abolition i of the children of God. And this day shall be f'or a
France vwill anniex Savoy--let the other Powvers CGlobe;just as if he iwiinsIlhe bsuules of Ithe a Pro-hdagetefc.I'ctniyPoetnthr ftelcnesystem), therefore, to be benieficial memorial to you : and your childretà shait hand downi

leoiim o xrw vrOfp-ie1ror at the barbarities ofthpe the Papams eimdaeysccee ytesse fthe samne traditions and observances, throughbout all
ofEuoe aywatthywd. uh sb tstn Ref on, oriextoiaaionc upaise trooips vwere represented as hiaving thrown ichil- IL egislative prohibition en the sale of intoxicatin- tie and in every climate, So long as the genera.-

. stancle was the meaning of Louii Napoleon'ýsfrnGog Bowhemy ncsupt. dren intoa the Tiber. This is as if, in a descrip- drinks. Nowv without discusîsing the right of any tions of Irishmen exist-wherever ant Irish heart
-9?!Vllattheopnig f te .,e.lithat ine has been gudtLy of sosue.'a-ci ol iexpreý- ite o.te trin fM drid ieb - taho1beats çith gratituide for the sending of St. Patrick--

spech t he penngof he l:enc Leisatie ible turpitude. We would thierefore respectful- ,togftesomn o ewr o e overnmrent to impose suchi a prohibition ; admit- 1so long aball this day be hallowed and sanctifiednas
Chambers. WC should be thankful that the IcnrtuaeteCahle f Toronto upon , told ( bat the stormning party threwl the garnison .1tig its rnghrtat say to. its -jubjects-"l youl shall an nniversary of past favors fromc abore. Yes, t:

. . E S . . - il ealul Glthe mioiothesEbro. But iwe need snot dwell uPonlnot drink iwme, or brandy, or beer 'th;e ques- "dasalrmnasapofndsamnuett
arc h-dissimulator has for once been pleased to having celsted the hostile critici. m ai cshesbjc;frtetntIslpnlhesbec oGioltioprbntetsl,"wuljuc poib-1hw1ht0h fihtfParckilse peere1pr
peak out frankly ; and lie shoculd be the m)ore and provoked the mlvlaneo oe g'Papiery, are likze the father that begets thiem- to aean'dc hasee n h uni and uindefiled by the Irish people For. the space o..

thankful, since sit is not easy to scee how hIis alw. ir thler regets hi-,Palli" atihis raval Pius " gross as a miountain, open, palpable." o;iur odadcosmd? Wfert ati teeclnde e sblee to'-d etren, Mwhat. a

ed intention of despodling his necomplice 'in rate X.- cac wrtintie Acatprme hw- Bu ha w soudhkvtikosiitelep oud ot; n tatit nl efet oldbe--o nvese Biha w bhodheeten

cality, Victor Emmanuel, of a ýlice of the latter,'s ever of the contradictory nature of the charges to doc when foreigners invade hiis territories ? long ah the unhappy paxsson for drink obtams s, ee a etcimLen of whatt is being done in thou11-

- heredlitary dominions, can fail ini bringing abottwihich an) enhghltened Protestalitimin urgeà againsbut when, enicoui-red by foreign help, rowvdies, his amoingst the commtumnty-to call into existence a 9.'i" qof citis aha e mpani s vast edifie- bi
tbe " Man o .en" it nytat the sme time suaetsitakeup armsfaginst huin ?Ia o wr f unhecensed, illegal venders ; iwho woult idnamts t h a coauiemple-tse _bnners

. arupurebetixtthetwo - isa tileproerbprove both iurar-Iltive iand aii .-theSoveeignoflte IPapalSt at1es thesaine >carryaon their dang-erous trade exempt from saill ht otaon h la.teesriso we
ILhat, a When roguess Iifalliouti bonest meni comeetrighit to a inirtain order and to assert his author- surveillance ; and who, to the business of flhe li- music-these shamrocks wvhich we Wear on our bo-

by~Ent lion-"adiihotlRooruhel"t a e wir rn a hs B tish bcad, theat the t!ity as lhas (Queen Victoria ? and if lit has, is not quor talcwudaddthat of receiving stolen somn as emiblems of our nationlity-a these art,

rpnsito sthe iinputatlinof being ton sanginef, we clique or rowdices; -eaped rinaLins from thIle domlin- Ithe resiponsibility orfIthe blood shied in restoring g-oods. APobiitory Law would, ao'ourse,. hnroughisou thewrlelnebrante th i-y.Inehei

inyviiteI)idu e(iehnpù d t -o f epra rnca;itmybetu ta.th rer nth edso 1hs hopooked te -drive al) respectable, and conscientiouis men out of coun try, no matter bo iw separated, wve are ll]one t,
may nturet o i u g t e npe a qur s :ntatotheiúl i; -istende hetedtqness ; ;his ombtTeeqetin ol esggest toa the trade ; but thattrade %would not, teeoen-day ; in Our arcinin Our sympathies, in our re-

41e i-xlt two :such consumminate rogue, oiLuinxrmesniivns h oeee rmudrr' thos wo eliclinedstons urdie tePoefr esaiy eaanoed twol erely e, mmrnes norhoe ihehrw welai

Np onand a Victor Emmfianutel, wfill tend toa n rgnp-Atnl-eud peet mlo ing force to redulce thle revolted Perui- transferred to the hands oi reckless unprincipe the snows of Canada, or wander throughi the sandsg
him dcap)itating a Hs imany as be ou]ght, and that lhe pyoenn,)rtaes hepare fth a etw

thie advantage of the Pope, and contribute to- the-ri.by perpetumates a source otf cotinuail lnatrchy. gains. scoundreis, iwho, by selling ann inferior article, ait o aeallrshto-ayandheproudiesofrthe afroWhich w

wrards Ithe mainitenanice of* the integrity aof Ihe Effe'n g.,nting tiris to lit!the cen .it do ot exeué!tlse And yet tis -icase of Perugia, vwherein theteodrtsiol opnaetesle o esrn ru ftefihfo hc esng
hi,-orth rlr ho sto go t kephi eu- employmienit of force to expel Tuscan tillibusters, the increased risks toawich their idheit deahing proud orfithe faith for .which %we euloog suflered;Stts of the Church. The Eprr it ih.rue, Iple in order, iwe aboiidd imagine iis better wmthoutad1 rdcarwls oodrwssoprecl oudn1ssrl0eps te.Inlnwelo adpou fou ahrsworeitd!ihsuhg,

.grciosl codecens o trowa onetothe oleb, weer, e lano1- r nfteleiiae;id iierein force %was emnployed soupilon drunkennies and prostitution as twomn-v o nt h rsf t$ n s irol
dogy, ii Ilbe shape of a permission to hi- formtrmte.W aeaclqeo nde Tronom rindly, and ith l lsuich tender discrimnmation--i ster evils, which alas 1 humlan legislationi t f h rsn, huhgooywt prehnson

confederate toannex Parma and M-ýodenia ; butt but wve keep the i ii ordr with a fe4w police!-w edths case->ofi Perugia, whiich for thie gentleness terly mncompetent to grappile wvith. We do0 not, Filled with these sentmnsadaimtdwt7hs
.l .s . . .not-requiiertheeasshitancelofePù.nehe rops. 'nibe -of the viictor-s ta the vaniquished is lfor ours-.elves, believeîthat any quantity or- quali- convictions wve wil resolve, with the assistance of

it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ %é isdututhteovnthswlrcnielt l ulzteft ergntot eilu. sad l ginst without a parallel ml history-is the only case ty of lega1 enactmtentis can sensbly diminish, ou the Most Hligh, tu preserve our faith pure and uvnde.
Victor Emmianuei to the robbiery abouit to be 1Plif)Non.' e rzebny erhewudliYlbf filed, becauise on it to-day our chief hapLpineISS d.I-

the Empe"ror of Frnce or- iof .\ujstrièt io restore the -that the(' ma:levole!ne ,Of t.he Gole, or the un- imodi y thle amnot of a'runkenness im a coin- pns;adas i eertn1hs es forcm
ifietd upon himn-seeing that lhe is told thiat lht• evltd roinesndenthuh;en oatrdsadsscuplosmedain o PpeGerg, anrn-muit, o on a is orltedecis emm onfaheowfi eneaourt csoot n- u

use abandon his nefarious desins upon T7uscany feilt in the struggle--it-apt-adtt-m:ii viry iixiousi et tre gist Pius 1. lTo such miser- nlee)btw ogetyfa htwl-n tie n iuin n ec n u adt
and the 1Romagna. The former, au from Ithe 1that the alitemp hhwn rbywoi"al lgt.t uh vile falsehoods are the ene- tenitionedt rahegstinuote subject, every true,!son of Eriv, determined to stand toeac

such a caismity, a on i 3 inmies o---f the floly Father reduced, that even miay addi o the crymg evil aof drunkennessi te etadwe n ee ataa n
beinig eme poabewol b tee-s, s Mark sthe icnienyo1heaoe! li e aProtertant IReformes" canniot make Out Ithe particular, a disregard for lawv in general, a n f reland Ili as rovA i ilmsell nuworth1

to form a kiodom, aornucleus of a kmgidom Ppeeecse h Gdnkipeoatr lsemlblance qeven of a complaint against imii, except tgenerate, as it were, a habit of looking upon aGod lon high, and on earth 'peace toi meilntof Good
Centrafitaly, for- the benefit of a Napoleonic Mercy, be is condemined as unlit to rule, because" by citinig an act w-hich igholt justly hbe ctitedin bec fta a sacptljk.Sc ewl. mn h ayavnae hc hsc

couin whktthe destimues of the latteir are for be i-ï " too good." lrhe i wiiployt, a :over- the cas faleeseua Pic, s mupre /aww to be the case,im somne of thenigbr-ler i bings with it, there is one on whfihI i.mean

season, to be left to the deemon of fthe French 1ign Prince, the ofilineau at hidsoa for liq- cedented in>tance of clemnenscytowe-tds reek ing States where Prohiibitory ILaws are in force lite lsal s al iatto courneract

•tlGri Suich isthe last i il > ile" r imaife fenm usl ndh oain gantlliu- ad ad ut-throats. and iwhere every "ddg"for evading -those divinded nto or ge at icolasseseach itingu ishw
tautiocra isl él ht. . uis '. .tes odbrgadsl deouce a aslugî-lawts is treated as not only lharmiless, but as.1 a laul- from the other by se(,ntiments and conviction,. we

taton f hs "ide" tat ousNaolen hM eer itis iteILan rieil -aaint hs pchble tchat these wverthe ae of i:e in. dable exercise of humnan ingenuity. mary callthese two classes the men of' the past : anci
been lease to gve tothe orld-" undr feeng? » f th Mere of C er ea theelve whenin rereat.Most appynhoweerfsallew be i there-T'eemenofmth presnt. he fomer ae eve drm

ilow ithe ether Powvers of Europe, fhoweGreai th >dir ,uj-c's had no rr-1-ghlt 1inforce ob0) ediie uto rhbtr eilto aaasal"hre h a

B-itai ep'!allYwill accept this hold enuniicia- to s egomaeabny.b hesn nan ovitu o ntramgerneu pions on for tuoIbe good miembers (of soceyw ut o
i o m espleria p y as th os of whic mt outtcruleia lNeces ant l iquo n Lýa w s - O n W e d nlesday , if' th l 't h ;th very im portant s bject ; most c hiee rfu*i lly holly i en of the p)ast, as w e ould then be una b:r>

tio o Ipeia pke, rmansye t b sen verniments availthem ilv ) o rduce rebel iti!Hell. %'Ir. Cameron broughit I.he qe-wudw ooeaewtvn n h sol odshretede flf;nrwholUy Men fi
b.tcantb dubetaomaerhwto obedience:f. A nd what vwas thèiý-slauglhter of tic O of a law for- prohibiting the sale of initoxicati"ig devit a schieme for suppressmng drunikenness._ thyent , seeking only the mens of temporar,

delicately soever diplomnatisýts may treat it, it il;a Perugia ? to wçbiieh Poépe oérreers usf.%;,iait 1liquors before the !attention of the Legislatfive For tis reason iwe arenmost %willing -that Mr. ealet nd i;i lier OF being cen ied awa b;
defiace toEuroe, anundisuise menae toinslance. oi Topi-h crutty. an Pin 1X. iwant Assemnbly ; and ia Bill, based on the poposition, aeo' ilso[ aeafi ra n i-wol ntepeetadfreflo h a?

- . of ciiec.ta tIepdettomk ulrpoiinfrcrly hopiethat, on a question so closely affect- a man'es ailfections can takze no deep, root in aInythiu,-
Prusi, ndanopn roessonorcotepton enarmed iband nof Tii-c.mon ib ja reguilating Ithe retail of intoxicating lhquors. was igtedaetineet'f ecmmmyIladalths eoiswih wkntegn!

bLe part of Louis Napoleon for ail «existzing9-tInflo'odea eum okp.e.itoueadra s time- 1 iri thof faet intoeIrts ma ble alowed nto o 11 and flth obst feieingriesei taie, ase truiteto
' TL hn f do f k Pi , a P ru r , o k a t r a d a i7tti ] 9! a th e w ho bh e t o aee lthesir f r u n . B u its

Eiuropean Treaties. .t. a!i..aiready provoked Isson offe town ; tore.: downte Ppa. 1 p d, Inib ourne of his prelatory remnarks, àIr.jp oseobsacleS tothe bengeficent intentions of' the thinkingo mav n oth theirotreme. wichit bagln:

fTae:bt..apca tionud te hpe oinate tothenme flcneddikgsos eoms ;btsoget steevlwic ti the pogirhnows the éw:enes t hus learn lesons

thge Plo>e and ithe c" Man Of Sin" It isvery dan- of every description were hurled upon tibe hefadls Camer on. t splc-i alanrtrieaeflsi a fAlziLs Ittlll.1S ,ai][f alrltkl Pilda Coelfrte11fromhisplae i Paliaentreieraesmusc ws o Mozrt' Tylft Mas ;andte.to and, an Pana ius wu hbsnaforsheUmï

gerw; or iie, o an o thrnto ounenaccOf the advancing.troops. Of course 1lhe luer wrdfor tword, and itholut censure, the chargie : srmon for the Day lwas delivered by te Rev. in ; but suaciis did no .tt rown is lawcburs sua
geru- fo tem oran o thmtocoutean did not allow thtemselves to he thus cut up, with- which has exposed us to a tem.jpes.t of indlignation. Mr. O'Farrell of thle Si!inilry of ijýSi. sjujpi(e ark .m:

iFnceo uta i rje eiout resistance i they fired upon the hue.andt]from our Protestant brethiren of the Press. ldoe0 h lryeseilyatce ote was nowfcoing ilback ttotur ginorerinlO

cuarsig r nexngth dmiinsofth S- her efndrs;kilig evra f helate, With reard to àMr. Caýmetons deductions Iresh Congregation Cof Montreal. 'The Pre-9W1 restare them mro lbori tyItad1orthle houdsge th
erinPni.Iini a sýpiritual point of view a amnongst whom were two wvomen-for mtany pros- .fr omithe f-tact of thie 1great amouint of drunken- er chose for 'his text Ilhe followving verýii fromwhchh hd n-nladed. lHe Iknew the oppositio:

Pope is essential to the Catholic Churchi, which titutes wvere active on the side of the t 1ilhbustersi ness uinfortuantely prevaleni in Scotland, wve en. Exodus---12. xw. ""rrg er n se sr

in its essence is Papal, soalso15 in a secular point -and it is said thiat, in one instance, a child was tirel1y iifer wvith the has,-orable- gentleman.W e csi t1 his daiy skai, cfo'r ia leinoriail 1, you ; and thatt it wsawy in the lood o If the martyrs -the
.f %ounded.n Howe t[er !musketg halls a orrer io w-- attribute 'bat drunkenniess neither to a defect in you shouke es - h di uril a.I sed as ertild trei iidthough she enjoyed a

o eadudrteeiinpotclrdrispecters (of persons ; and this, if true, mnay bei- -the 1law, tnor to the -number of licensed drinkinar tions with in carriastinag olerrce .!' twinkling o ir jhr, ytqekLL in, thedarkness nand sher
lùs Temporal Sovereignty indespensable to the plored, but cannot bc charged as a crimae in the houses; but on the contrar, we attribute theè Fromn this text the Preachepr delivered a do0w"of(deathl. lHer mud my 11%thology., as farnas we

liberties of Europe, and the independence of the troops. From au hotel in whichi. a Yankee large number of drnking houses kept open iu most cloquent and appropriate discourse, to .i,,, i' agh ,M.raÏsyd n terial

Italiau ennul..imed P'erkmiùs vrs stopipingg, :several doi vrv -Sco)thiod to the drinking propenities of the peo- whichi the crowded audience listened with wrapt axa te h a trbae pnte
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hogprhaps, the mitrising from the ocean the. :bdiel pf:ýnationsr9,? f " itdwli, n-herpns ndthevruesnofthe|t xresHmatyuihghhoerinPntf aesBeCnark,Phsian hto Qsueen cria bn 1 rlodobcued helihtbefrehteywer nw rear-- do -. ,a ,h e•- Iish Cthlie bthinther wndotityÎndth ' 'biel *terghs ennttsa t
-ed to. welcome that- brilliant orb that rose' above " F I aithful found land of their adoptionmi.s After High Mass the Society, b ave beý e in'many of our Lower Canadian atWsarks i houptidon a eured Bl

their:hoin ji he geugn :aetyof, truth.. ,mong thq faithliess, faithful önfly ahe together with the male portion of the -congregationia parishies.. We behieve that thle Address toi- the suis of Wild Cerya,,e wdscvre ist

ïwilli Moradwell- npon the subsequent history of'foginmrbe asumvd formed again into procession and marched through Catholics of'.Montreailihas been generally adopt- correctness of hlis opinion.,peenehsrodte
thée- hisbýChurcéh,1 the. rapidity of h er progress:ýUlishaken, unsednced, unterridied the principal stre.ets of the town, and returned to the ed at these several assemblages. Vý'There's ma vile countierfeit of this But amilr,
the activity of her childreni. She not only filled Hër loyalty Shte kept, her love, her zeal, -reBidensce of the 'Very Rev;, President, where, after- fore be sugreanbuolyhtsmter
al,- the land of Erio with her elessings, but boreNrnubnrexmewthrwrgt soeheig for old Irelsand, for the land of our ThJorade bFw& Co., Bos4tonu whicbhhas epardiby S. i

thm ls t ohe cunris t Fane o panTo swerve«from itrýtt,,or change lher constant mind adopiohorhePrsienanroheaolesdfehe Quc ccaonnounsces the death tr.ff.BTSonteotaI.,rri(en"signi.
to Germany, and to the .shores of Ireland. An ai- Thoughl single" Society, thus quietly dispersed and cheerfully re turn- at Paris, on the 18th tit., of t he Rleverend M. eGtd irpper•
temismpt has been made to deprive thec mission of St. This is Irelanid's especial glory, this the bi ht ed to their boules. Leon Gmilgras, Director(of ithe Seinmnary, of Que- Bssao rmHurTebsParik fthe importance which is justly attributed jewel in lher diademn. Se ay point with .prdein, 'Sir, youirs respect.fully, bc Mh evrn etlmn h isited 1En- Hosevisrapiy porsin;.-d t ibu8ltles8ofth
to it. There hlave been men who dreamgt they coiùld 'to her bards, senalors, wrarriors and statesmen.- - rope in Ilhle monthr of' May last year, in thre [hope tain thait Parliamenit wil l- prorogued hlv thre umid-

iscverin arlIr h hurh rby o eus She may glorify herself in havime gitven tthe.aAT IL ITY RSCT. Of rcovering his healthi, was a native of Quebiec. Ierof àlay-pIerhiaps befoireQuk o fMw
dering missionary, and acknowledging no ju- world a Burke, a Sheridan, and if not last not o the Editor- of ilc Trule Wüw.e was ordamued Priest ..hltAuut 1831, and
risdiction sa the Bishop of'-Ruime Or any other-- least in this band of Irish worthies, a 'o-S-tteAna etn edi t arc' devoted the rest of hli> days Io thse se!rv;cce- of his NTC
This thëory, whichs could not ae n iprtn e nel ; but her best title to the respect and love liall on Tutesdlay the 13thi inst, the followinig fwýee Godi and lins [1ceeemler. As, a theologian, andi

hu orthilusrior istr Si r, asbeens neof Christendomn is this: That in thre %wort of daysf unaninously elected CHli ee-Bearers for 1800 :- Director of t he Seminarly, het was nieraly' Y AND DSl AVNS BANK.
require any great, amount of learning to prove that, and amnidst persecutions nlot excee.ded in atrocity Daniel Conway-, Esq ,-President. honiored atnd beloved, and wvon for iselfi.I the .
from the very first, the Irish Church bowed down to by the cruelties of a Nero or a Dioeletian, shie1 Captain Joseph DistVc-Peiet lorisous epithet of "l sait." Hlis i iUlogTH R ýAINNUAL, MR RTING otf thlt. O AR

ben the obedient child of he .Lth lIcC 0 uch. the Churchi of Christ. For this be the namne of a iCrtry ayiittr..ie

-yiedhi s ionfroml OPe Celestine,land that in Ireland, Cathiohe Ireland, loved andl hoored '.rcu:tive Commrittec -Messrs. IP. Il . Heromt-,J a. A IZpo)irteand Statteent di i f s ý3wil bei.subntIi
one of the early Irish Synods the Sainit said, si If anýy Lt.h rohot ai] generations ; becauise shte hath O'Connel], John Kelly, Patrick Dv J NDon- M.osum -Th Rv.Ifaiwbe h kndy un-td fe hch iltk lce h lcin

qestions arise in this Islan2d they mustlbe rfred ntw lkdi hecusl fte ungodly, or nel', 1Hugh l lagbe, adMcal1 . etdt c s n o h r iT n m te 1 Slnaig Directors filr:theesungyear.
qa th psoi e,1poeddi ieale uhoh .1- ours re.spectfullyaoeielts r

toth potli ee" rcedd ocie rerat -stood in the way of sininers, nor- sat il the Chair F u t ei e e See. loely Orer,
rities to prove that the Irish Chrch hsadl always o etlneo eeN .BIEL

aceknowledged the Supremnacy of the Papal Sec.-- of p-e--sAtilencEer rorT ssron-rr Atury

He wenton--Never did the Irish Church wish t esol eujs eew ooi edr htoos-ic h omecmn f eOr (CA-rnemisT-rs-By the lis.. OHN Mntea, arc 2, s
traverse the stormy sea of lhuman passions unless i i og our tribute of pr-aise to thre Choir, conducted theholysson of Le, a spoeiacMisin ythe P c.Df&J SdeJe Yr nd
the vessel guided by Peter, ard when the envl days by the Rev. 'M. Perrault, and to the a dmair able Rteverend Lazarist Fathlers, Hlenniessey and Motr. D l -a ls
caisse and the tempest roared and the Storm howled,sklwhwicMrSmtprsddathor giisfmterintutnofNreD e ,
she but luing more closeiy to, him ; and death, itself ii it wi l'hisSnih reidd verr o- I valuabtle rintiutonofNoreDaaeThi em onlutbtthe Cate-n he (,.-t
couild not separate them. Anlowwente Pope gan. des Anges, near Niagara, hias beent conducted Ici saconaidwthtefrmlapoa
is assailed, and wheni the world is crying out agaillThedywsdl oodblteyugmno h with mnarked success at thle St. Patrick's Church ioofIsGrcteAebihpfNeYrk

the ord nd Hs Chistshal Ireand ake art Lhe rina SwShIoWlie Club, who, to'the mnmbser of twenty- of this cily. 'llheexercises iwere rnumerously adoeea te itmuse rlto h
he bbr bnd o relaianos r tefive, dined together at IMoore's Hotel, Cote des Neigsattended ;imoring i,ýand ewenin- t he Churtich wias CtoCcCue ,acwlinlra.Bi n si

memoresof1400year. Lisent id yu her nothe head-quarter Of Ithe SnowShoeing fraternity.-- crowdedtaolisiens to thresoul-stirring ,exhortationshntdSae.O sawrteeoe
cry borne across the waves of the Atlantic? YouThe vorthy host-him5elf i tru and whole oued fthiahes ram:inners Io repent, andwhctetahrmyepoyiute ot

dh id, and i aslike rte ush ofranwtesoitona;gest to mnake the occasion worthy of tbee'Day and lits wræ hmt lefontewaht oe- perfect confiden:e, zand %with the ful assurance of
the voice of po r lpro e tinhnte tutrmoil aissociations, and his guestshear the most ample test!- The sucess of thepir preaching miay bie estimtated h onns f sdcnead t ai sa

anda mak!ing itself helard. And, as un the stormny mniy tolhis perfectsuccess. The usuallpatriol.citano by tire fact that, smece the commilencemenýtt of the exponient of the fuitd(amlenita dogmlas of the Ca- OT
deep, the earnest tones eof the pilot nmay be Iheard in other toasts were eloquecntly responded tou; and teMsiouwrd ftn huad esn av hlc at.Iti ihjdit jvrlprt n sSsCAL ETN o eS I\ D

warning above the waves, so did the voice of Ire- whleg pr odngtriseardb te uofert goodapproachled the tribunal nemttence, of adhv tm nandndeafei, f , T RICK S %grRY il lke ince .,in ithe sr
lan, seakoutshrll nd lea, wrnng ownate fein nd o h añyeaenu eof hry ben ahnitedtorecivelofly omnunin ;al art o th Caec Tm I oIle A i K' IfA M, o .o lnA MOE ENIG
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accustomed ceremonal. army been reduhced by 150,000 ren; and this sent the impossibillityin wbich w are placed nfac- ened ta

The Esmperor took his at oni the thrne, rduction wouild have been more cossiderable conaplisbing our wishus and those , of our constitu- disused1
havinig an is right Prince Napoleon, Prince but for th C.i.eese war ani the ation Of' tints causes uneasineS ta ourselves, and. aeems te of a rai

Louis Lucien Bnapr te, and trnce Jaachim b confirm the apprhension eisting li se many hearte director

Murs, and aitlis.Ieft Iriasce Lucien Murat and Rame and of Loirbardy. My Government will evoted to your Majesty. lu fact if any body l de-. theic O
Pdrce adon hisleft eLucien rt n imiediotely present ta you a series if measures, voted ta yoi, Sire, it la the Catholie. population et ' .ereated

Price Napoleon Lucien Bonaparte-the new he object of which is to facilitate production, ta Brittitay, of Alac, and of the rest of France. Their
M otre gehh n ay feainebaffordinitmeans of livigcheal- faith inspires them with that respect for authority Ptu.aris in TheG rd J s a i g i which la the mssost solid defence of thrones. Iu pro-

Prisfor Italy, asreported. e Grand Mas- ly, the prosperiy of those who labor, and Co tecting the loly Se you inepired them with sa af- sembhe
ter o e Ceremuies t-inultiply our commercial relations. The first fection aud a confidence which insired our future Perliamy

quested alil present t be seated-a request wsth stp ta be taken in this path was ta fix the prospects aad those of the country. For,, in the fith
those who were fortunate enough thas io hesat period for the suppression of those impassible midst Of institutions and interesIswhich are liable te dt the l
at once complied with. Those who ha on' barris wich, under e nai e ofp rohibitions, change, religion alone appeals to the beare of the dayand

staningrobarfrroursewrenainec.,stat uns r mea p people-it la that wbich faonds and perpeLuates em- .timent
stadig.ave shuout fo our markets many produ- pires, Catholicfaith, Sire, bas an enemy which you aveui
que tions a foreign industry, and constrained iler iknow that enemy la revolution-revoluion, whose thé Pre

Te Eneror deviated t present cc nations to adopt an annoying reciproitywithre-e
sion fron his ordinary practice af readiig bis ardtIous y freently threatened your. life, and which, ain e e
speer standing; ;he remuained seated durinw its gad te uoosesin:taly, fatter itaelf. that it wll nhordly re- donen

P .,b ".But something still more difficultstili isnped- .a me itsfatalatter. On s i ré- dlmen
gt fatigue, or ta light indisposi- edus. I ras the littie inclination for a com- tach itself ta themovereign Pntiff-tO the most a - the Tu

tien. But' bis vorie was as distinct as ever, an ainerciali trealy with England. I have therefore aient representativen ofauthority, of right, and of i
ut reacbéd every corner ai the hall. taken resoltely upon myself the responsibility of trs ]lberty, honest men are- confounded. They fel thsa

TifE SPEECH OF TUEEMPEROIthis . 'siplethat if it ha permitted ta touch the Stats aof Pins
T PE OFhgreai. seasure. A: verysimple reecon IX.nothing else will be beld sacred-nothing thsat ies of P

.iessiurs les Senateurs, proves its advantages for bath countries. Neiti- ayay not be conquired by lit. Sire, revolution as nontag
er the one noir tie ailier assuredly would have pressing you ta dehrer uap t Lt the throne wbi oa

M teessieours les .Denptes, failed within a few years ta take, each in its own the foundation of attaothera, The church adjuPes[ompted
"Qn tise opening o last session, relying upOl interesl, the initiative of the neasures proposed; Yes t a rtient here nda defl oursît. Betwe n

the rots of Francei, 1eI vurdta foi- u lets i aii e iu-thèse twa parties theré lidsto roam for hesitatie
patrtis endeavured but then, the loweriong ofariffs not being simul- a wel weigh chu conseqaues at Goverm

fy your.minds in advancesagainst the eaggerat- taneou, they would have taken place on Unethis determination, and no. abandon the policy with
ed appreiensions of aiprohable war. Ta-day I side and on the other:sinthout immediate compen- which the greatness of France bas.beu mver bound T uibean
Lave at heart te reussure you against the anxiety sation. Tise Treaty lias done nothing more, than up! France bas badl the remarkable privslege oftIav
caused b' •seace itself. That pence I desire ta anticipate tise seriod of sautary modifcatious, founding the temporal dominion of the. Popes, and the che
sincerely, and shall ieglect rothing ta imaintain and ta give ta dispensabie refarms the chsaracter ifver the msiteera rie blttossais ber own wrk a iet son-La-ibsirficled the mast terrible bIen oun berseif. IltNpo

t. h o t n aofareciprocal concessions, destinel ta strengthen .ia consequently not for the Church that we are Naic
I have oly to congratulate mnyself on miy the alliance ofI woi great peaîopie. l order that alarmed,for she has promises which will not fail her. tamily,

frieudly relations with all the Powers of Europe. this treaty isay produce ils ia-t effects J invoke It la for our well-beloved country-it a for you, Sire n
The oni points of the globe where our armas are yourin tireetic co wation r tie ado- -it La for your dynas:y that we deplore the teunr- elil no
still engaged are tu the extreme East i but tise tion of th law, wihv 'iF faciltuate its practical :wint whil iprevdli. wu serte malincere aboutaIlaticalwhLc b b>'bei±ag proiaug-ed 'rouît] separate ait sincere a
courage ai our sailors and of our soldiers, aided adoption. Catholicb from you .Sire, an attempt may be madr ut La n
by the hearty assistance of Span, will doubtless ' T lcat our attention, bef a e ai: thgs, ta to decive you. Thé enemies of order and of your t htien

toon lead ta a treaty a peace with Cochin- w tiyb Governmeut only are delighted. Your reaoftrient Lucien. . the means of internai coinuttinication, wli by are Lu sadness. Wu have the honor t beé f thée
China. As regards China, a seriaus expedition, their development can aloe permit us ta tom- number, and we are, with the mot profound respect monthsl

with the pete with foreign indssrry ; but, a periods of Sire, your Msjesty's very humble and very obedient
,iflict ont her the chastisemîent of ber perfidy, traniriti are lway thoc of sîuig. d as it .and! fiiiful subjects, ags to

"dIn Europe difficulties approach, as I trust, ts aur dut.y to pt a . tp t o ucrrlaisty o hsuri- " L. ne COUVsrtV'LLN , l)ep usty of the t fat t lto r

their terminauon, and lis an the eve of cou- fui ta Our interests, I appeal to your patriotism "Viscoun't AN.ToLualcudDeputy peror th
stittting herself free. Without referring ta the for the prompt examination of tihe lawsi which for the Charente Inferieure. and Ote

long negotiats whsicb bave been drauggig iwl be submitted to you. B3y liberating raw " E. KaLLua, Deputy for the Hlaut-lhin." th nati
along for so many months, J shall confine rnyself iterials from all duties and reducin those which u Feb. 17, M. Rouland, iLaister of Public 'l- tieunatl

- -weîgîanartices cf tammoîs causumptian tbe struction, addreirsed a circular t) the Archbishops .iy

to b a df pm eant ipeof , wieo ril so o m n c nupant ntd Bilops of Frra ce, asseri in te m posi- a e Ki

The dorninant ideaif tise Traty of illa- resources of the Treasury will find themseives tive manser the tclim of the Stats to 'leide w'iùut have the
franca ivas ta obtan the almost coamplete inde- severally dimsinished ; nevertlheless the receipts appeal what are the nts which divde thé jurisdic- have be

pendence ai Venetua at the pre of the restera- .and disbursemeits of tie yearr 1861 willbe tIns' of the Church froua th .jurisdiction of the probabl

tien of the Archdukes. That transacion iaving b.a d ithouît an need of an appea to acre- State. That there ir'e' tvro j,'risictions, and that i Villafra
fillit-d i 'ac7P elongs to the State to fix thelimits oft ojanriadic-

aied. despise my mast earnest endeavosans, a dits or a recourse ta new taxes. In sketching tion of thé Church, ihs te position now maintuined, tance to
have xpressed mny regret threat at Vienna adout to you a faitiful piciture of our political and The Tine" xctaims with delight--" Why, this stabat

ai Turt, for the situation by heing proloCg- commcial position, I har- wisbed ta inspire is 'roastantisni I1"and, inlu', it is.-Tabie. • emuchca
ed îbr-atened ta lead ta no issue. Whie it was on with full confidence in Our future prosperity The steps of the French Government are under- inuchru
thue becti of frank explanatiois betveen iy G yo- v iu ui e isaccf oshm ent a ob soine to isidicate th intention of suppress- becaeri

re n t hatt ofsa ni A ustria, ut su gese t a ndtaa ss atey n lpa g is religLusu rd r, banihing tht Jesuits, andvE retsi and iate usia, mesuges tcet wo.k fruitful in great resuits. prerenting any of tbe French Bishops from ging to voice li

Englad, to Prussia, toRussia, measures hIe " a The protection of Providence. uaniceistly Rone without the permissioan tthe State. thers T
whole of which clearly prove on the part of the oi ur sude dring the wat', wili noat fas ta n agum argue that these sp dicate that the Em- i knci

Great Powers thetr desire toobta- a'reco'-eov ieror is convinced that thie spimit which h bas rais- puilauiu
cli'sii .- il)iail the iterests.peaceful enterpris hos abject is te improve ed against himseif hrongbout Cnrisuendom tasoo unai

c l'0t secou l thite reisp it ita nce - ruent of the loi of the greatesti nu nber. Let uS formidable to be resisted. They infer tbat h e sa r
r Tor t"'aced taesetiso tonitis n e continue, theu, firnmly our path ta progress, writh- about to yield, and thait he is about tr retrace hia univers

ro rcf toliî preent thave omition reat e out ailowing ourielves to be arrested either by sleps utnder cover of tbese meniPacr. For eurselves Caeur
adopronhof whrchwoud have.h grneeaeacestf selfisiness, or by the clamours af we persevereoinur determination fa indulge in no

b.cha of ben acc ted- by Europe. Guaran- especulation either way. The Emperors lntentions -fage"
eeuzliai>' by is'arra ginsî eir ies'- n arnes, ors bv' usijust suspicions. France mences .are imniaterial. It wias by speculaions on the lem- frag'7-

e ing ha by tmy aryt s aiston tli nter- no onaeau ; site'deres ta develope in peace, inI tie peror insitutious and assurances that they would 'kit E
tb-i>n, d osspro*e t ast tu be benevolent, thit the Irish people new Fre

tht nante. Therefore I did noat besitate ta I idc t e h s pere treaierutly misled fr months til their own vers, su
dtijch e ta tie rin of Sardinia that, whileuv- returc which Iaive has gien lier, and ime hearts and their own instincts rebelled against the "dWe

C tn ahiwd noi.awake:nglony stsceptibilit'ie, si'nce out deception. is our business t controi the Eraper- datedJ

ogiý in a pu ivhbei hniytof ac itio I n t ornohsaeo cvlaini wihweaetAt ord'acts witbouit minding bis intentions. if iwe can fèst.ia

h m n "a p oc w hi che a d u the t»f a u. r ap e ar i tru tl sp i g day by day w ith g reate r o r ce preven t bi r tfrom doing b a r rn , w e ca n a ffo rd t a de- R ev ui t

nh ey "' ofErs avii' dehirete d absor c - th hich conales td reassures Isirnanity-that the ie bis evil intentions i;brn the way to do thi lel to rat ie
ofatalatandawhichnthreateednewConti-. .iad sperousthem ' resist his evil act tco teach him ta fear their coA-At

1icounsedii i n to reply favorably n ae a ibates te riannd pr spith mo quences. When, wue set a man with a musket level. of Rosis
kgr . ounsIleprovinu psheconribtetohe che]anlprsp y cc ulat our Pauther's head, our business La ta knock lbin pay of

to tie wres a i tue provinces wahicith bnuld fler other'"down. He may prove afterwards, if he can, tiat the ceetied

e e -s to , u t t oma respectais princ l th e epe Thnd -lo ving ltu b in addrssed b >' the pice was not lacded.- Tablet. atrangeo

esnce of Tuscny, andto spct pi eCout de Chaabord r <ofsf the mr sseminent ot Ar address has been published by the Efiiop of Macrw
te iio>y Se.c If tis arrangement those wo in F'rance hae a'roeatd te causeof athe Aictum il Chlrons on the present discussio, wticu gsven t

lot s isat.sati'.v e'ryladj iate. i h d tiisnotapa -ar less eneurgetic thanny sr.thaIt have yet appeared .irei t
e it sg P :fromt the Episcopacy. The iishop says:-- them ia

of reervimg npririeples, ofcalning apprelsension, I V ic, Janr. 27.-Yoiu have just rendered, Sir, ta '" low cin we be sier.sut andSImber in falese-112
ai ake Pieduont a Kingdoi of more than religion an,! tus society a service for whichieel the cury wheu on aIl tide endeavars are being maude to ty you
9.000,000 a . e i thanking you bpervert public opinion, a o turosibde the justil

u usltaa ofi Northeru sia moral iense ta be weakened, and opinion suffi- phmetuli pinio were ta ty perfidi-îs tto- '
t tgailrn rmtciently kepi. down, to venture, under a asiva nappear- pian schiemes t We painsly tll nyo weli-belavedi on hi Il

faaly, widch gives ta a powr'fu Sece of 'wal a ifected meekness, to anJstify, en- brethre, isiatrust those sacrilegions pamphliets, the his si
pt:rases i ithe Alpîs, il was My duty, for tie se- couir'ge, nnd is.roicote, aFuer having formnity promis- authora cf which cal! themsseves sinceru but inde. you let
curdcy of our frnrntiers, to chlim the French rd to prevent., an odioti act of poliationthe laes- ptnuieut thoiics, and jet commence b>' trariniug try1 Ps
sia1it of the munontaits. This reamsertion of ai tible consq5un cesot which would be t cstablicb under fot tie censures Of tihe Churchi aganst the i'hari

clapitslit[c temitai'>' aial calentlias îtaîing evesrywhierefusceio the place fnof right. In trucl, depoilrs af the iily> See. Mistrust ose daily ' ps- Stcnto P
chn (If ttil1 to -rnEuryppmaextent s olin what possession sthe more ancient, mare legiinnate pers iwilicih apread linOur towns and in Our counialter'ed

iu it ofn ns.t' ta u:rs Euiraope and gave a ti- more wortiy, evei by li very weakness, of all re- disrictsia tie poison Of revolutionary doctrines ith "iien
niail to hlie pohtry of Iiinerestednes which I pect, non:reqrently gusaraiterd by treties more calumniei invented b> lemagogues against the Want tu

lian u 'bnirti hetonce,f Forarn Lgenerally proclamed a tinecssary for the .traniise-- wise and patrtaa g'vernmuent of the yii Fatier. citnmti
b tto dto'itbisaor aniz. my ' e worI, than tretempiratl daminion 0' the Mlisntrust thseI mers who c:1ti themseive independ.nt ta ikila

daoe sa taswi t psruîo ' taIi ggnauin- Pcpacy' Y IHow eaun' îled othenwism than recogni:e Catccclics. Eighteen centri's aga the Sîriiour dec- Pin N'ait
mnît, howver caal i nay be, ecther by> tisiitary' in twrk ai ages ai decreut cf Prt.ndence asecur- pcicned the;sm--Atienditr ßdses pr'opkcti. The enitr.. oni his t

oJccttuation or by> provoked. iansurrectioaru, by t> iugr ta thcebieaf of the Chutrchs thse luriieipai tsource sicaie aSprobaLtion ot bores>' and ai tise enensies ai "' I r
siinr!i' mnanàteairres, but b>' fraukily expiaîîiing cuti venetraed censtrus cf Chrnisiau cmivssLur, thse thet Chsurch, relis loudily enougb whact etught to be cause i

Sh < qcusoiaio t»hei Greati Powsere. 'lThey wii spirituaî indepeusdence whicha isenecessary for tise tac- thousght of thiri theories, whiich are as perfidians as cryingt
dacbitssnmitrslcltatbi eut>,a Franc tHuinti 0f is baty nu.nd stabita-.y mission ? Who» but tht- ure sensel-ess." thei!'

riubisundîerstsd i er adi a ernc mini. f'sl thsa c r annus a night so sareud la me annul îîjw timesp are changed--iet Whigs and] inai,ieto rw'ati.g
wvould ceurtainriy nesaditorec'fthr every other ricbtc? Ta despodî the sovereign ln thse ponder ce ire meay knowr fromn tho tact, aso cm.. Pwrfre .'
unid'r simiir circ'umstanîces, tisat the important peshu of tise .accessor cf SL Petern a to cueeace ai> umunicate'd thrmoughs tise eiumns afthe " Tinte," tisait ."'W
territarial rearrantgemnrst wiv'ch is about ta take - îconrenignsa il ta csçunthrcw bis thrane, which las Lu tiL diccess af thé Marsrillaise, the pneopte linre- Peut iN

iuîctugiîrsusa rigt ho am gurantee indîicatedu stand ut thosusand~ yeacrs, is to sap tise foundatiosns of spçnse to tise Encyclicai Latter a! thseir Kting and r'uid bty
by nire im'rust.i et'ery thronet. Iti a oseFrance thsus miaule lie Ftt]ri arefeigwekdsyMse forhitrup Ge.-l

by atre erclfio as tie ist-ruet against ber aown canscience, hest Pun, heferipgo 'teChrch ovîer bhtich Godps myaseai
"I cannt pass over so silence Le emnotion af hueart., 'uer traditons, aud ail ber intereats, Ln or'der pla:ced him...- Tabtlt pute tht

su paera in tf se Cauthoclie worldi ; ut bhas gin ta caîrrycunt a.ttnnipts whic.h taa eundra> o lyum ne A tolerambie jeu de mot.s La circulatted Lu official air- ligiosn s'
way sîudenly te saiuroonsiderate umpresssuns, convulsions. 'kTus, [n titis commais danger ta the cita' ; a vient de supgrüiner la ptite Bretagne, ena uit. voluîtier

. ii gi.i tsdi up ta such passionate alarmns. vaice of episcoacty, wbich, has ratisedt the cry cf Iuteat la supcpression de la Grandle Bretagne" iis lhtel,
asgvmist te pcagaaae o th ualattu, cr joinsed other voices no lésa couraugeaoat, ise wonisi itnse its sait ln English sa wre give st ins tic atrociou

The pasut, ahc ught.obagurnefrth Iosa aeajons, in asupport. ai tisa cause cf right: and î- vernacuar. fonoe.'"
future, lias beenu so uuhl erlooked, the services bersty, coann died and atacked ai tht samo tune as Tac suppressed Vairs- bas us.de its appearance Tise i
renderedi mo unuchu ftrgelten, liat I needed n they' ara la thein auguast representatiro the Pon.tiff- unader sancther titia. M. Tacoet its proprietor, bas heena art

ver> deep, ronvsction an~d confidence-nn abso- King. But ne one bas dene se with rmare einergy' paurchased] a amati smi-daily paper, publiaited] in rqpeniy i
lseîofirueaspbicocnosuehae-reasosn, talent, and eloquence than. M-.-, andlIPrs aldL oxd a Vre n a bandwihlue onidnc:upubecomo sns, it s-hve rend,niaitihoust being deepiy affected, whasct Paiho uled of Vi thelGovernment tou chas otuitad tleg

tiali sh mt hemidit ai' lice agslations endeavour- ise says at its close ici a Pontiff so meekr, sa confad- dLily pauser, nwitil tise new tille Le Ma:nde. Ne. I of The I

ed ta o e'excited tisti eini wlsich aln aietntains ing,uso geuerousa, andi nw se tried by' affliction.- thtis revival et the Univers appeared] an Satrdaty 2'îih. cmp
us in a sprr pnutih (The Count. de Chamisord hère quotest a pasago froum îcs, pritatedl in precisely' thse same type an'] manuer better di

" Fascts, ihowvere', speak icudi>y for themselv'es. the pamphlei niluded] to, which encourasges ti lPope ns Lus able predeceascar. Its articles are sigaed byv Church
t jears . hav ststaind ab tot resist. mued to defenad bis rights, and with thon tie Mesara. Chauntrel, Repent, sud Barir, iar. Ente misa commis

Fer aise lairt 11 yernaessandaoea ighsts cf tise weakeset suverecign.> sia uch namst a thse ai LU. Lacis and Eugent Viii- n'sn, tf
lRirme tise ptneur cf the llaly iather, witthout. "May' thcose roble andt touching words be serd lut, canin Coquille. Wea are tait] tisai in auîthorisings 8005f. pe

haviriaCeased a sinleday to revere in. hilinthe by all. « cvttc eb ertc Btalee hHoimclt b egetdistht ude heteiewpaper, the Governinent stipuhitted tht th ese Tila
n e aracterof the chiefof our religion.-- pressure which now keeps down'n atie depths of te writers shonid be excluded rom its editorsi. We ground

tir sid cu ppumation af the Rtomatna. sheurt themost noble seniments, the absence oa n cannct but wiaL success to our nvw comuuiin Lat tise
anothereieê's, haPe wise tuberty, abandoning to the niercy of' nrbitranr arms, in oLu ver' militant part Of the service of Lhe Lfrd Jo

abandoned allttoneto themse bsave experi- wili ail rigite.nd all principle, lees tritihout de- Ünrub.- Weekly iRegisler. srrec l
encted a natural excitnt, and Sout duinieg fence, without protection, without guarntae, th<. The're is Iis diftferenan betwee anti-Christ and etedI f

tIse war ta makte carnin cause wiih u. Ouglht deareats interets aof Frince, of religion, and of f- louiia us 'a leon: anti-Chrisi.s hçacitity ta the churhli nssdati
f od clety. wili be a f-tsanatic ism, and dbsorbinug is, for tie rtc, iIo tabrget Itles: s au tsaklisug get-c't, auj (ta tncaeS.

'-hm aven att w r asi 'i nae lime la the"peceivethe expression of my gratItude. , succe.s cf which eliéwill reaily, like Samn, pull trinew
'l'it' afmilI M i ti - s fr. d n e ripai his hecad. Lns Nîaulu'n, .ubj

esthaes f lcs'a tutor ei cpa'n .- Thefollowirgsthepetitionv'addressedir t ie Ens. ui'iscçurs, weCtti plal daouwn Ihe ChurI fsur lais own piatva
forigi bntOm:ctthemtotperur by th titi',Iet I'putics, tl! MCaver',11Cuverville, L-irer- iteree, but he wlieJuld nt sairiice sa lnst' is ht I n.I ruas

reign, and, nc ima'inîa irucc.'ded, I hava tried at cier, nad Klcler, n rd tcuhe publicationo cf whiab i the own iLtrests for ie ruin of the Caurch. Si fur Mistiier

.mn.%.sen. 4 48u s ed'1 tou as

llngsfataIcalsbatÇd to , i pr~ao!'
ber,'aadkeuld cértaang iï k êsraerce
e ber leI itm;bth 5 erfY
t be're p 'itl tonbher

nd la 'pe rsys as pcofouudl4. e'tthé
ch tle-as i ti 'aéai t d. Catho-

sors for the goodness.ofI 'pti .les are
i at the turnr against -her'whihehisb gier
polic.Bs ds: probasbly.;asanydat the'
of churchmen, au .the directorsoe .a.railway

y ai as ecclesiological sscietyo which tþrea
throw asot cheir bi bhedausthey viJtaied a

burlai-grounmd' eot remueved thé lait reséalins
ned.abbey. Neitir Lomla!Ncpoleon-nor the
as n understatd the metaphyaleat and ms

pposiLlon;t tiheir.utilitarian sa d very diin-
schemes.- Wéekly Regiter,

a,._-liy a Roblti decree, thes Eteteeora As-
arn envoked for the 25th utfMarchand

ent i a ta teet cm te'24 f Aprit.
yta-dày attisafrusure paaitiveiy isé a accutrna>
ead!ng fact .neîiuesl Lu.my leuters . San-

d yesterdaiv. Tres propositiana fur the "set-
fet theI Italan qiestion" reacb!d Il. Cavour,

iyn, and his 'repy, id ho.
c r eeived, willlbé itirne for the opeuing of

sch Chambers, whiéh will take place with the
umed. eeremonial ai thé Louvre to-morrow.
ropositions aie, as yeu are aware, the, aban-
t o the aneitlen of Tuscany to Piedmont,
san people bciug allowed teselect their'own
gue vith the exception Ihave notiee.r With
ta the DusiséoaiGênast,il is noi secertain that
mng Prince will bé a Candidate. ,The Duch-
arma and Madenas are ta beannexed to e-
ad Vicier Ermmanusl i li àas adaminiatér the
a under thé. suzeraincte o thé Pope, if th

ccept It and, if mot, I suppose without It. I
to mentioa on Sun'day that in case this ar-

ent were not- accepted by the Piedmontese
ment the French army was ta be recalled

aomhardy. Thia tanka likeas mentces; but
r the army eurésmktoFrace or marches te
y ia notstated.
e already saidl that one of the exceptions in
ice of the Toscans was Prince Napoleon, the
aw of King Victor Emmanuel. Prince

suà lai b>'cliquette s momberof athle Imperiai
and therefore standsel t heliatwit thos
re proposed to ho excluded, from their re!a-
, great reigning family. But iLt may be as

M te forget what vas binted on Monday last
nother prince wha l reiatéd te lise Bperer,
not pr thé Impérial family, for ilteems thé dia-
is important. He is, as you know, a son

late Prince Charles of Canino-his name is
he was invited to come to France a few

agni andhe bas Simca gel thé title of "a Mas
aignes ' e hwas witpered a fév day
the ma "Ye ti candidate fer Tsucany; and

day rumorired that he was te bave left Paris
eae yesterda>y. I de not.refuse to the Em-

e credit of sincerity when Ji. Poniatowski
or sucba agents vent ta Floreneéta do wmai
'iak was moreosueessfsl Ire!and-to bning
vesI "to a serse of their situation. Unfortu-
the Tuscans were ot se ameniable to reason
g Leagaire and hi. Draids. They would not
eir figitive duke back at any price. It may
en ai tab msmenttth t i tbnght a! the
princé accurrét tetisEmperislamde fer Et le
e that fraam tihe date of the preliminaries of
nca to the present haur, thé Emperor's resis-
the annexation of Tuscany te Piedmont bas

tet. The Tuscans are fre p te chae, with
jut, wlsich, ireven, dco tint hari per thesu se
r Figaro' liberty of the press; but it ii not
in thai if the yotnug Prince Lucien Bsnaparte
A b; any chane a candidate, the popular
iil aclaim hum.

ac propositions omprised [n the note att ta
t iàLa nnuneem tis . Catvar's acceptance

n, but with the addition thact'the various po-
na-Tuscains, Modenesàt, Parmesans, Savoy-
td Naittrds, shll be constltei by neasu of
al suffrage-buit uiivec-.aî suffrage fairiy anad
rrie'L eut. Thiti saucatls rpsluie but M.

* hapatrently thiniuks thiti as "4 y a fagots et
l there issay be " tvo sorti of uiversuLt suf-
- flaCt' cor. of 29M!u lt.

Pleaa una Discon uSuiiiccsnar.-The
rencts paper, Le Mone scccesisor to the Uni-

tblialses Cie fallowinig c-
hlustra receiverd the fcllowing froa Rome,
A. 28, with reference to the auct-called rnani-

in attentted ail tie previ.aris Thurday by the
liomsti, and to the m"asures taken by Gesse-
uyan tu put Il tdoian :-

atrateger wio, w'alking, through tis éreetsla
e ltast 'hursday, wous'd bavebelheli the dis-
aiilitary forces, and wouild the hav pro-
tu Monte Pinci,, wutuld have behell the

!t cnutrast. Tere the Paise, asrrounded by
cf ther puoule, r.ceiid ut triuite vhicl it us

t ro otLer mar'n in the worll tu receive. Some
heseilvEs acthis f'eet, asici passionately kised

suhers picously touch"ies the he cof his gair-
satne Suaid, " ous are cur fatheru <ant m icsg
rwoit eave us;-' othera exclaimedso, " Luaghi

tinT"1 anci c P 1'.
>5 ix, a.tit jo'irsevery g!acuce, with a esile
is., c'ai-ed thsem up, atllwed t'sem te touch
nrei haunds, saying ' o luy dtear chilir'n, wovn't

mrue ik?" atrus ail felt thst the aminiblo snd
ontiff Iria hucppy in beng thuas srroundted.-
cuii'ascg the groips vesic.' thauti sait!, " Poeuro
i.ire ! dont youthink ihîie hwk.s 'very muscl

7' Ilt ia to be varidered' tasic4 utiheris,
thy ci aIl tisey cn ti inujure hins'? They
serve laite like the other itaq," "15!i' ex-
as oli bart, "te Lu-rauens't allnuw.aic aid

ec tre to see ne saime thiug tirer times over.
o will get safe out riti.! The Madcnga ia
iden." IlOh te;eiiLa ia doubit of thait."

e'menlcrk-t tuve al aloi tseguur wiunsmtn, be-
se r'mindred ie tuf the ivumuisn ira ute Gospel
te Jesu "a Elî'ssc tu b tise twomsb tisaitbare
The luttr ldi itum:nau icinoee! athe l'ape. r'-
inceu'stntly, "11ay tise !'eaa'd ltas je., uintoa
cca>' Itheu Lcsrd iss you1" '

hle I teeill Sfic crwi chamedru atithe tfeet ait
T thosusght o-f tht crowds cf cinsapirautors'

Reavuluuiuia, whcat bartren rage tihe swrndc of'
aie Gusyen was kteeing deown, urd I sani to

-'Fhate are, inîdeed, hu the pw'eru the diLs-
r seupire af tise rornd Ou the came lata Rea-

pporteud b>' fasill ancu lave ; ce the-otiser [te-
n, mrapiresl by> thé geus ai impiety sud
ripe fcor rnischiet aof every' kiwi, forn thei moast
si violeceu, aud yieiding ualy ta brute

ilanis anuite states thsat sever;d prests have
'cateil a.tkc'rgaumo osa the arage ofi' "hacving
preuctace re'rult agauinst tisa Kintg's îtntharity,"
maas et caursa', thati th>'eysppurt huøv"ful
itimactu authornit'yamui noct thcatocf ussurpers. ,-
Tusesan Governmet's, hati, lhy a de'cree ttf thec

upaLntedl a csmissien ton tisa purrpane cf ai
iairihatian cf ther rena. ofi thu Cai.h'utec
Lut Ttciranyu> armsng <thu secumisr clcrgy. Tise

aitn laissmairéiesl ts sencas in.a list' le Asgtust
ail ste priesti whbosa revenuae La leana tisnu

l'airs OGaso Onusu.-The Popa la gining
in iriSy. 1<ver t sic /ntune Scaidt is'mins claims
D.srcay ofi Sauvuy, tise he-asrtv açssurt wich 't
hnt lissas,1I gtueviusaty> g tv' e is e Iiaian its-
uni.ts lias N'eu rschisaged fan at very' sui[i-

orna of c ttc lt r a p s ti, tnd fn recai-
ins t d , thinagi d;'"enciy nsad in rder. la
c elic-rnr o tf i uFeach icia giv rrtie u e.

hiicia I. . i[Vish agîntas -ar un e Lai t 0 t
t the is i"t 1t n isu laly' 'asotttf pt-c iei's cp-ut whlai c u rvsasi sa- t g tsvrrnnata

the % r t s- wli it ni ' nr n lbt.
r for F're.igan Atira ta receive.iuttly ngtnts

Uuxk!'ofiïêtan>' ife,'pïofea1ig âeutralityonr
Garera iet aïùhitéed s*tir thé pro@.pt'd' sées.-
sion 'f ti'iRt6iigna fi-.bWthdepéà tafn pastf
thé?d'oniin1ängWf thé KIn'g eP'ifardinas.; lITdid not
semti to'tnà r, a'fig'g Lord7ia eRs'sel thstv the
Pope was-aost hohtl'e; sne'* aa gë nti sud
edlIed it it.rsasn nd'robbéry Butheasttod re-
realetd that Savoy -as te part'rsqcniuPi-y th-lis od
soveegna, aid' bhén eforikh nited witha raence,
the whole'aspeci.af th qùieétiedn'saiuimed a:different
hue, Lord'JOhu saw that is bigdtry had hetiayed
hlm iLlto afalsé position;and that Nnpoleoui bad
only made use of the Romagna coaepiracey t'commit
Esgland to the- principle o advoecating the :iéarp-
tion af'8e.voy by France. We hare now béforeasi a
riturn made to thie House of Lords on Thursdacy of
the dates of ail-communicaetios betwëen the Secre-
tary ortateéans Her Majsty's Ambassadors ai Pa-
ris on the subjeet of the annexation of Saiy and
Nice to France, from the accession to uoffie o the
presést ministry:; and wefind the number of such
commcnIcations 1' from the 4rh of July lasltÔ the
13th inst, both days. inclusive, just twenty-three--
seventeen of ten being written L January and Pe-
bruary. Ideed the growing snxiety.of our Govern-
ment, L ashownby thé fact tIt ten lettere were writ-
ten in the t intaihirteen days of the .present month i
Nom, why hould not Savoy nd Nice have thé me
rights of revlution accorded té the asi Tusean anad
Romagna? They' belonsg geagraphicallyanid linguaJiy

'toFrance. Thé lihabitint 'peak French, ad have as
mush rligbtto selliîtheir allegiance to the Emperor
a@ the Roàgnols bave to pocket the bribes and re-

cetive the emissariès of the King of Sardinla. Ne!-
ther Victor Emminnuel nor Lord - John Ruaseil fa-
.thomed the designs of the French Emperor, when
they ribbed their bands and thoght It such fine sport
to pluader the Pope. But when hh had sufficiently
committed theé. he then let them ito his littl se-
cret about ielieving afriendofa atrp et bisoutly-
ing estaté, wtilishbits! diacareret] would suit:bfm,
Napoleon; exactly. We eaunreadily imagine -how
angry Lord yohn la at finding himself thus outwitted
and out-generalled. And lu proportion as he objedts
to the French oceupation of Svoy does the Emperor
now lead towards the Pope, who la slowly - recover-
ing bis hold upon the revolted States of the Ohreb.
We expected from the firat it would be s, becanse
we know that that the whole of the Italian revolu-

tion vas the work ofe trangers, and of the Secret
Societies. Now no révolutions are worth a buto
which are not made by the people thestsee, or
whibh ove their existence to lhe corrupt influence o
foreign gold. If Sardinian influence was withdrawn
from Florence the Grand Duke night returu ta bis
palace next week, with the certainty of being re-
ceîved rwith lod vivas by bis late subjects. l-
ceed, there are thousands of amall landed proprietors
of Tuscany who moura the disappearance. from
among them of one of the most enlighteued pro-
matera cf agriculture and of the ne arts in Italy.-
Huull Advertir.

ÀCONTRAST.
Pasuing by Surdiniuand the British Wbig-and

nout condescending to brins&the -narne or the asti et
the Pope into such dîreputable company-lut ua
look for a. moment rt the connciat btween the
French and Austrian Emperoa ,s and ask to whiek of
these potentates, if the world were i its sense, it
would yield is tribute of admiration and of help. We

wml not lookc back te the paral> duabtful and partly
disgracefal antecedents of the IFrencb poentate. We
wil not c.aI hitalm parseiu, or rerind hi of the
erogresas of bypcrisy, perjury, and blocdabed through
which ha maie bis way to abslîte power. li the
same spirit of chrtahte forbearance we will overleek
hia closettings with Onait Crva'oîn at Ooinpiegae.
rhen they planted the Hafrdinisn smarrlage aid the
Milan programme, and aH the carncage vhich. vas
t» repay the former and be the b]lc is o the latter.-
We pass all this over to laook at two EmSinjerere
cancluding terme of îeace -at Vilafracna. Asd,
viewing the conduct cf each from that staraitsg-
point, re tek to which of these mucn aigltl Eriglanm
-the fmoumtain head, as nl tie vord hnowa,
of truth and hosour, and eveary other virtue - to
award laer admiration. We ill remeamher the
terms eo the Treaty of Villisfranaca Lombardy was
given up; un Italiana Confeieratitn, with the Ptpe at
ita head, wats to b eonatituted ; he GeOnt Dukes
were ta return to their Sovereignties ; and a genuerai
amnesty iwaiS te be grantel. ILtvIs hardly necessary
for the Emiperer of he French ta arocaiaaml aideaire
to anellaitte the condition f his subject furr was he
not the Apscbtae of Liberty, n.nd wbhat tbetter rnncoient
could ne select te give effect t his gasenrona dosirs
tihin th iL.s ewhichI Fortaun had enshroned hiiumupon
Vieaury ?' et Le the firt ferror cf succeas lue az-
nestied pelitical offedere, canscelled tLe wauraiigs teo
the Press, and indulged the Parisiains Lu a pageant
on his entry lato Paris. Ui the Emperor of Autatrias
vras by raturre anad fuaily traditiona a detsp1ut; nd
when in bis manifesto, ptuiblished immediately ifter
thc treaty, ac said that tih blesasings O uec twere

".donsyl prscious"tî lehima becaustie they wouli enble
1ina " to fOucnd in a durable manner tise intrnal weil-
isting and the external power Of AUmtria iby the hasp-
py develosment of her mortl and nîterial fures,
anid by meiionations confanible tu the spirit a' the'
ime in legislation and admIeinistraion cite cn

lighteurd' guave him n -o credit fer sincerity, ur be-
dieve that tue wouid k'eep his word. •

}Bat lha doms tthe case aauld now, sAd what is the
contrast hetween the iatrven Emperor and the legi-
tiate on- butween t eettheoee aitiahe popultr wili

aund tie monarca reigning by right divinu? The
Emperar <aif Anstréia tuas Lept is ard, and rure

than kep it.[ le bas emaîncip.ated the oPrutestnts
ciier his arule by concessiscns wihich w wouild te

lhecven wre Etglishand Irish (atilies coudi obte.in
from our Whig ruilers, but which they steadtastly
r-fcîae us. Fdidntg that his geuerosiry hu net e&iled
the merasure of exectrtdttatio, lie it re-spenetd the
qusestion, ad ha comritted Co the :laiganriani nepu-
ties ita îask of propc.ing amenduents t the pi tat

tof Septemaber, and bas givens ihemu lais promnbie tisai
lu a legai wayu> their hegitimnate wrishes shmll sou be
fuied]. [le Sas projectedl us plan b>' whischeery

province wiii receivu a separuaeucnstieitu aasd
ad.rministrati'an, accornding te tisa wvansts aif he dif.-
tarent natioaeulies. Anti sinc-a tisé cumnnycement
afthe present jeanri hadt remuved aise after sarsouhes
tise Jewisha diiaubilities till ttre retmaina s-îcarcel B
shacdow ofJ disaiuction betixct .Yew and Chrisiîu.

Te nuise of these referma dliai hé psefge him~self
specidecally. Yet they are fails aiccompiis -phrase
<leur ta Front-h and Biitish Liberals. iluw hias hé
acted un ltasly? lIan hé sought, to évadé thse treaty
of VLllnfranca ? No. Hu hma fsafadIed Lt t> aise lot-
ter. ic has cadet] Lombardy withocut civil tir suab.
lerfugg. ' Vensice vas ta have a consitutionr-ishen il
bseenme pari et thé I'Saliuan Onfederatiumar. linit ltas
Consfederatin Lset yet. formesd ; acnd evena if ie aie-
airedi ta givo Veuice tise reforrms ha hats giron ta his

immtsediatesîs aesiana, the icntrigues cf tie titalian
Anarchsistu prevet;alum. He bas ccnted, thens, swith
truths and htrnar. Slubmitting te defti tua las risen
abonve it, assit bas diuphayredi thé gras d Spotetacle ta
a degenaerate ugeo a a nuarch fualf'iling a vagcus pro-
anisa wnith unexaumpîéed iberality, sind resissting de..
f'eteud us hé 'as, tIsa chaiestery ai lais contqara
backed byr his nn ancsienit but. no trechelrouatly.

Tise Empies-or af Ausia bas giv'en ta hi asubtsjut1
mocre of -uve wilS not say conaituînl, fur sIhat
termn hals becomie infamious, but of-paternalJ gener-
osi tsm ltan Iecpramauiaed thern HoiL hais the Empt-
ror tf uhme Frentcl-whicm the fredoin-loving hIritais
ntioin n- hags to is heart of etarta or thIe open
macorket le promlishes ta its wool utand ctton -hiov Lias
lie ered:ta'i 7

IWert'se L th taitnContOcfedeati sus? On'. Wn% e
i. the I.anrary Ps-cideus zc.if t' Po ' iGort•
Where is rhe r Granid likeI ho.uu writn re'ui to

t air p 'sesians . Nuot retuircdinl It Y-et. Wihet
id tiai Gaensri Amnesty ta wbichu Ijtli,gted Ssi-



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--MARCH 23, 1860.F oef ? We find instead of it a±f tisam more rigid
mnd relenie insua'evTr. -n rràifliNhcëtrt1td
Univers and the Bretagne uppressed ; upwards of
thirty avertissements supplying the place of those
wbicb in'thiézrdt-ufhof:-vanityand elatement he
eancelled ; the Bar !ilip@)Iilc*pt Onith0(oodiion
of a slavishsabservience; the BIishops warned iof
the comingJ4rÏtiE (h*Pcefeà.s tIronag$'c4t"Ffnêç
commanded to put in force agam;ut the Church .the
lau that the Revoltion of 1848,ofwmhich this Imppei-
al hypocrite wia the venemous spawàn énatted
againat SucIalisis-andblaSpbemr&. 'l lit boncjdfr ?
le this justice.? la it a policy which deserves. the.
approbation of honest men ? lait deent in Eiglish
statesmen to invite closer bonds of amiIy with such
brazen infamy, and by doing su,show to the world
that %bis grand nation, eu powerful ami 'sboàetful:
of its love of truth and virtue val useslém ofreas af
is exportesand importa far above considertlions of
honour? It is not .decent, but- i lithe fact., And
we have tbis week rend ln the columma ofth Iletd-
lng English journal the urgent advice tendered to
that French Emperor whom in dajya atill recont ilt
denounced in terms of the mot -inordinate abuse, to
imitate the "iillustrious Henry VIII, and exalt him-
eelf more glosious ttan ever over the Church's ruin.
Alis for human wickedness, the evil apirit is willing
but the bsggarly flesh la impotent. InEdels, liko

wihae but. tuir day. And ben t I In printer'a
dei 1 irnting HIouse-square carrios the iast libel

Or panegyri, as circumtanceLS may requin, n Na-
poeon Io the compeasitor'a roorn;- sud whauFrench

paeu~andi .British Whigs are guùhbing tteir
teei l despair, lite Catholid Religion nd., all who
are faithfui to ita Divino Heud and ais Vidar on
earth, will pursue iheir appointed course,notú.ùn-
clouded indeed as the flesh I.ud thë*dgii Brittlsh
Whigs and[arvenu Emperors iavn power-butt iti
destructible.

There then i :bie contraBi between Louis Napo.
eoun and the Emperor of Austria. Profesaid àand'

lies on one Bie, Truth on the ather.-Lor4on Tablet

Lord ohn . Rîssill'a Bil extends the. franchise
ta £10 oècupanciee in counties, and £0 n boroughs
Twentytvwe oif the smaillst( borougbs o. .haveè
one iutead ö'f &.ao'inemboés, and the aeats thus
gained pro to be distributed between the monat po-
pulous enunties and boroughs iofoIreland sud Stco-
Land, which get twu aidditional membars eaèe.
eorresponding reduction i te bu made in the fran-
chise, but the present representation is not to be dia-
turbed. Liberal journals are not satis6ed with the
meoasure.

Tbe Storkgnubost, tender to the Excelïen. gun-
nery-ship ai.tPortsmouth, proceeded yeserday up
Porchester Lake aud made practice a short range'
with solid shot fromn ber eight-inch pivot gun upon
an iron plate affixed to the aide cf the old Briton
frigate. At the conclusion Of the firing the plate,
which appearedi to be ip ài-ds of four inches thick
and about six feet ijn lngt hy four"in breadtb, was
carefutly cuvered up with canvass. The result of the
trial, however,' lWas preciselytbé àame as on former
occasions Of the kind, the ihird abat fieom t b gu-
bat beaking the plate and driving large portions

tlrough the frigate'a side, i.rewing the deck with
broken pieces of iron.

NOTICE TO FEMALE TEACHER$.

THE SCIIOOL COMMISSIONERS ai the Parieh of
S-r. JULIENNE wilI require, on the Firet of July
next, a PEMALS TRACHER ; one whowili.be:able
to nstruc in boîh English and Fren ch.

.ddresa by letter, prspsid), te A. H. LseOussin,
SecretaryTreasurer.

Match 9,1860.

GRAND TB.UNK R AILWAY.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

N ad AFTER MONDAY, Marchi 19th, Trains
1w leave POINT ST. CHARLES a folow

EASTERN TRAINS.
Por Quebec and intermediate Stations at 11.00 A.M.
For Portland and Boston, axopping cirt

night at Island Pond, at.......... j.00 P.M.
Night Mail for Quebec, (Mireui Trai

from ltichmond) at................5.00 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
* Train, for Toronto and Principal

tations, at........... .... ..... . A.M.
Mlcizmd Train, for Kingstonand all Waï>

Stations, t....................8.30 A.M.
CNiglht Bipress Train, for Toronto, Lun-

don, Sarnia, Detroit, Oincirnati,
Chicago, nud Wilwaukee, at....... 6.0' PF.

* This Train ia.; Sleeping Cars uttached,t .d
Frn close connections ut Deroir. Junction with the

Express Trains oif the Mih;fam Central Michigan
S.cthern, ad IDtroit anrî. Milwaukie Rairoadg.

TRAINS W1LL .\RRIVE AT POINT SAINT
JHARLXS AS FOLLOWS:

Prom Toranto and ail Western connec-
tions, at.....................10.30 A.M.

Prom Kingston and Way sations, at. 9.15 P.M.
Prom Toronto sud Principal Stations, at 12 30 A M.
prorn Quebec (Mixedt Trami with Mails) at 7.30 A.M.
Prom lslaud Pond, with Bostoanimd Port-

k nd Pssengers, at.............. 12 00 A.M.
7M1 Québ4ec und Intermediate Stations,

a.......... ................... 5 30 P.M.
Io. SI[NLY,

Generai lnager,.
MNoate e, March 10, 180

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOL,
No. 2, s. Constant Strec.

.THOROuGui inglish, French, Commercial and
ematicsl Edueution is imparted ln .his institu-

tion, au moderato terms. As te strictes atlentimo
igpaid- to the-Moral and LIterarj Tralcing of i

pps attening this Schbol, there are nie whose
oonduct and application arec not atisfactory 1iowed
to remain.
D For partirulare, apply In the .Prinocsa at the

VDORAN, Princi.pal
Jan. 6,le0.

DRY GOODS,
Lawrence louse, 93 A CGill Street,

Second Door from Notre DaMne Street

JOHN PAPE & 00
AVE just OPRED one Omse of LADIES' CHE-

NILLle 11AIR NEIT TS, ni colora.
Moutreal, Oct. 2T 1859.

BRITISH A MEiCA

ASSURANCE CO MPANY.
Fil RISKS taken far this Old EstblishedOffire,

on te n-gi-allya as favorable ns other First-tuJtts
Companusee.

Oa&c..r 1:.
M. U. GA UI4T,

Agent.

[_DR. WISTAR'S BALSA OF WILD OHERRY.
le-
If true sent i resr] bPil atq tcro
. and Publisher dr'*IldI7 n1te i
shoid-Méeiiilé-tliii-iïiii~' :ëèöinemmeri
ariy medical t5ipò%dt<tfi &lVtlrWf h IfhYhT #î
agyld aln conscientiously indorese This balsamit
îocipound.!has becomeaihomeaxture.; -and ail 'per.
sons who suffer,^aud have in vtuuCrtempted t en
their OCughs, cou, -Brochii e': nar Com-
plaits, make use of this uneqiillediredy.

. Th-elfolosing Certificntefron a distingui.sd ge'n-
tleman is-euanUy coencusire:
' Frém Rev. Hery Wood, formerly Rditor at tIb

Congregational Jaurnusi Cocord N. Ill mora re'
cenpy Amec-an Unas uat Beyrouet, Byria, and now
Chaplail in the Navy' - ·

- s . . F Coxcso, N. 1 , March 2.
Mlessr'. Sa-nWFo. .,-~Gauemra-Two

years ag, asudden and çiolIeut Ntturck upon My
Lungs confined ne ta ty bed for sereral veeks, and
when I reico'vered, i wae senuch *jppressed by diWll-
culty in brenthing, bat l·wa oftten unible tu alespj
or rest upon a bed by night. The anffering was
extrermend jtd'gingt-a from the inei f tica mt te re-
mtedies usied, I aupposed the ieise incmurable. Bring
persuadedtu lu Ira bottla of Widrn's Bakat of' Wild
Cherry, withoat cohfidence la lis efflcmey 1 fbound the
difficuly almost entirely reaored ibfao rae b ie
WIs'a irsea up. Sym1ýcthy' iviab My fehbow mmf1 rers
inducea mattake luis publie aîatonxent, antsdr-.

cannmtid the article ta aihera imilnriy afcted.
- 1111hrepecet, youre'trmnly,

BENRY WOOD.
Non genuinei unlea signesd 1. BU UTS on the

wrappar. -
Prepared by BET W. FOWLE k CO.; BosroN•i

dand for sale t Wbh.osae, by lymant, Savage, -à
aCo. Carter, Kérry,'-t Co;; S.J. Lyman. and by
Druggmsts generali>-.

Tata Tohaît donrxtou is the. nam by which
1Iqera. Joseph Burinkt & Co., at Boston, designate
the neot and convorilent cas in whih te famous
chemistuaand perfumers put&uptbeir superior prepa-
rationea for toilet ue is, " Kaliston," " Ocoua 1ine
S Orientàl Thoth Wahy, nd IFlorinn"." KrdisQon
is an artiole theladies already regard-asan indispen-
sable preparatibn-or promoting theelthy. conli-
Lion of the skin and beautifying the complexion-
The Cocoaine, containing a-large proportion of Co-
coanut Oi, imparts to the hair a glosay appearance,
invigoratea t, and gives it a hlathy growh,' The
Oriental Torah Wash. 'arresta decay of thii teehll,
cures canker, hardens the gima, and imparts frSi -
grnce to the bresth: -Floriime la a delicste and
enduring perfume, of exqnisite odor, aid so pure

a not to discolor the lightast abric. These pre-
partitions are nt onmly of approvedneofulnesa, ati
all that they profess to be, but al-> rez:arsable fur
a delicaey of pérfutn anid healthy purity, very arl-
dom met with in articles which ere sld at î t:ire'
derate prices.-Louimnlle Democrat.

PIANO FORTE TUNING.
JOHN ROONEYY

PIANO F 0 R TIE TÛ gîIt,

(Forme-rly of Nunn 4 Clark, Nein York, and -rc.t:/py
in theyenploy of S. T. Pearce,)

BEGS eave to inform Mr. Pcaree's customer as
weil in loutreal ma in the country, and nighbor-
ing towns, thathe lias commaenced

TININGPIAN<O -

on ia cwi aceont and trits by bis piuononal-
ity and skill to-merit a coltiuance of that patron-
age whicha was so liberally xiended to Mr. Pearce.
- Ail orders left at Mer. B. Dawson k Sons, Great
St. James treet, will meeit with strict attention.

Mtreh9,1860. .

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

LOST on Bunday, the 26th February, in 8t. Law-
rence Main Street a Lady's ZINK GAUNTLET.-
Whoever leavea it at the Ofce ufgthia piaper will re-
clive the abo're Reward.

SYSTEI.
EVE. Pgea¶ movement lisusally te reauit of
eystentic nctiou. The sudden and impulsive d-
forts of ien will somletimes carry au: the object in
view, bt soldom are nuch reulu t be recognised
by a permnency of character. The laws were ci-
tabliîsei n ad are administ.ered b>- àaytem i cities
are buiti couïities marked 'Out, roads furmed, farums
aropped aind harvesta saved, all by certain proceqssi
or systeums. Rae- t avsysten for nue week or aue
day and mark the rt-uit; but you cannot, for it is
thir.very- ite of society. Witbout order and ays-
team the various rades ol' society would commingle
ioto one confusedi maa; the worse drege would b
stirred up, and those wild passions let 1oe would
apreadi terror and disorder everywhere.

.Systeti govern the sirmy and mi.t îfVIZ codet
witbh(ut whichna nation could stand ; :t jthe levr
by vhlich individuals and nations ripe to their proer
positions ; 1: cuntro!a the ateatan.d directa the
vessel's course ; it bi]R Lthe pyramidi umidut a deltige
of Sand ; it makes 'ignula under the wide Atlîneie
and tai prodigious structure which lies iLeros the
grant St. Lawrence, resting on ia mighty piers, e--
veloped ic shees of iron, bolted, and lucked perhaeps
till the end of time, is one (of the. greatest triumphos of
aytem associated witb genias And art. of wbich inis
age can boast. Systemz le as essential in com-
mercns sit a i engineering, nrehiueture or Davi-
gtino.

The excellent ysmthuat iu observed in the Bu-
ainess Departments nt the CLOTH HALL, Notre
Dame Street, isi a proof of its application in the
commercial, as wel ua in the biglier wlksc of profke-
sional and scientic pureuit.

THE OLOTH HA LL,
292 Notre Dare &reet, (West).

4-r iUon uou MmGILL TMET.

Tht ayaerm la atrictly One Price. Bach pieer of
Oloth or Tweed1 &c., has.the lowet. ptrie distincly>
nrked in plain Egurea. Gentlemen wili save con-
siderably by vsitiug this 'etablishruent, the Latert-
S:tyles inLthe Geatleeeme'- Dress Deparimnat are now
exhibiting.

J. IVERS.
March 8.

FRALNLIN H lOIJSE,
(Corner of ing nd William Stars)

MSONTREIAL,

1 S N O W O P E N,
And under tic.MkNAGHMENT of JOHN RYAN.

M r. 1y)-mmeavou.ad say to the Friends a? Iis very po-
pulaîr laué,ciat ihas been NEWLY FURNISHED

iot cnl lnu pa#rt, but throurghoiot ;aidl bat heintend
ta condudt IL as as FIRST-CLASS -HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guesis, as wei1 asregular Board-
ere, wil bu unebanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Rama, woed fiad it
toî tlilir-advan'age to try the Franklin.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as TEACIIER cIta R. O. Solool, luy
L persunnf Lamai: expeiiecce vi tolds certiie:tes

of recumnwndtaun of the inDst îmxepttionaible char-
nacler fr coumpeteucé and3 morale. .

A leutèr aîdressed fTo Teach-r," là care of Tans
Wasmus, viiteet vith prampt attentia.

"6"f rý! "-: i -"! -À

e

--

ec

Tisb . iaboer-iber-i haeale c ii, tan ,raî
en b-ortl.met of Churcih, Famtat>, Strrma-

bout Locamotiv. P'rc tnmeu, Schaci-
:l-e andi othen fnlls umoautd mat the aam

,tpttroved en dumbîîlr neurmanner. Fot- luI)
particulars ai to emmany' re-r-art iupr .,
mente, Warranaîa, diarne-ter of 1E, quce-
oceupied in Tover, rates cf iOf rasprtatioa,
kt., send for r circulnar. aidres

ai tENEELVS SO Tr, Agents,
Wi r', N' 'Y -

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
wa. 19 coT9 e E- .

PWO)GRAM ME OF' I NSTRUlWcTiioN

C C M M E RlC AL ACA )ENMy

Off

OATIIWC CO.iiMSSIONLES, MOUNTPREL ;

UNDER TiEL DIRaCTIORO F

Ms. U. B. ARCHAMBA ULT, Principal.
Ma Y GARNOT, Profénor of Pàr-ciî.
Mi. J. M. ANDRiltSON, Professor of'E.ea.

T4ti' <insanes a' F4wautî''.n 'f!-ibraa . t<. e od '

Fin "mYenir SiIdy.
y 1 P. ý Y y F A

TCRuS-ONE DOLLAR PER MUNIii.

Prqirrator- Citu .

ngioîn -, English atIn Frenchm tI nair.

p yleai tcalcuain ; Ecue inc a Fr.u
andi Lnglish Lan~tg(-g.î ; ObjecLib. zr'ec.a i t tr mc

and ngd ih ; vocalMuic.

.SiCONII y,.t.

TERN-- ON- DOLLAI; R -YU T '.i liNTfI.
'.ligiiren ; F r-nchî andi .Erglish ilmadm i.'mg ; Et> rmiaj-

gy; Callirtaphy ; Tie l ir a? Frtenchm i
Engliih Graimar : 'Tire lt-ruera ts f! Arithmti,-

Thr imnsot magraiey i.'plaid mfn .ilapa ; ba-
cred lliktory ; lt.cj-t Lencnn's eFinreacth and ng-
lisha Voali iltaui' j

1H10I.11 YiLARl«.

TER 9M3S--TWL DOLaLAILS PER MONTE.

RAligion ; French andra Engiih Reading s ii. cxt-
ilanationts ; Etynoilogy ; Cailigraphy ; Arithmetic,
(vrith iii thte riles cf Commerce) Eugiib ad
Frannc S-rntax: -Sacred History ; lbjct L i: i
Freunei ( - -glish; Vocaul Men.aic.

FOURTH YI..lR:

TERMS--TWO DOLI-ARE 50t LTS. t-ut MONTH.
Rehigicn ; irenchs sud Englishl Rerading, wa-it. rua-sHiiig ; Etymrology ;-Oiraphl)y ; Genernd r -

mur (French aad English ; ai the Rules (if Arithm-
tic: Geography : History of Canada, undaer tias 'jo-
minion of the Frenel ; the ICltnea cf Algebra adi
Geomatry ; Natural Estory, iacie'e and modevro
History ; Object esscns in Freneb and lniIh

Buclc.Eeeping (Aitai.le entry) ; Vonmi'al Mi.

FrrTî VEAR t
TEiiMS-TIREE DOLLA l PER MON l'Il.

Religion ; elCoemirion, Englisha aind French ; Fr:ich
aud lEnglish Litsratture : Jalmigrapshy; Book-Keep-
ig, by' Dountle intry ; Commercial Economy ; Geo-
geiarby; Hisîery of Cinitiadatnder the rule of the-
algliabi ; Naîrnrml Iliscory ; Anient and Moiarn His-
lory; Geomery; Algebra ; Notiona of Naural

Pllilosorby tind Chemistry; Vocal Mu.sic
N.E.--As lie msat inpôrtst lesenna are the fart-

ofthe mornirgiexercises, parentsatre respectfilly re-
qnested to send6 their elildren early to the sciool, so

ne notato deprive th-m thebeneot of ain> of their
1C.s-RCma

Patrent will bc furnished with a ronthlry h lllutin
sîtrving the coenlucikapplicaionaand progres l of tueir

ctildren.
TThe Religionsmintrction wl be under the dire-c-
ua of m Gi-laleman, from le Semvinrry, wlo wii

give leseon aiwice n-week la Erc-neh ant Lnmghli.
Shomnld the nni-nher of pupils require iis ae-ricne,

in-addational l'rofesor of EPnglishinii[ b procuredt.
Di- The duties of the School w'ill be Resurned at

Nine A. M, ont i11ND A Yext, 22l current.
For pairticulars, inpliy to the Priucipal, i the

V. E. ARCHA MBEAULT,
Prciio.

e

Cr3' Iot et' flih Pelill le n'c cotiin tcirry,
uh r. though a valuale reumnedy in sakîliitni hamn, i

r'-r-roua tan pubmie pill, fromthe ieadtuieohequence
nie oellow it"incanonsmr:s 'h. Tmei couW" r.n

- . na.ecirj or miaeral iiabatanca limît.rar.
Pr , .25 cents ier Box,cr 5 Boes for $1.

by Dr. y. C. AYER & CO., Lowel, -/a,
Lyman, Savage, & Ce., at Wholesale and Re-

tail;.and by alli the Drnggists in Motueal, and
throughout Upper and Loweor Canada.

' - CAST STEELÇCHURCH BELLS.

T3 ubacribers having heeuippolnled AGENTS
for CANADA, for the sale o? OAS? STICEL
CHURCH and FACTOLY BELLS, ae now prpar-

ot t execute Ord-rs for them to ay iextent thut:nay
ho requireti.

Tese rels are tnade by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICN-
FRS &00., of SheIeld, Engltind. Th'y haves& pure,

melodiaus aound, pecuniar to steel, owing to thelae- f
city- of the Metal the sound penetraten U a grieit

distan e.
Cast SteciBelia ena mmuch ligbter than those mae i

Of ordinar> bel!-metal Of the «ame si:e, Md arU con -
sequetly- more easily rung; and owing ta the drn-

s>y aid lno to to tha e welI-known strength of the
intaeriall, it is alumt ilmpu.ssible tu breaki thm win ci
ordinary uage.

Thce, bella have been wuocnllly inducrd n
orme of the lsrgesl cites and lowns :i the United

State anid Canada, for Pire Alarmi, ClLrche., Fac-
turie, &C. and being sol timuch cheler ihn Coin-
position Ble, tbis fact i. connectioli with their
liglatuet, streog:b and suereuas cf tomle. cfinir)t

r'ail tD rconuvrd tiheula 0publicfa-or.
Cait SilBrULs combles, lthrrdajorr u rmprovrrrt

in quality and power of ion, unith graltr feciity pfr
placing and ringin g them, from their dimninised wirgh

&nd.a very mteral sving u inprlce.
c's a to' OnUv 'WITTr I rKA AccU.ac

-*rery Bell ie warranted for one yenr, with proper
usage, l any climate.
SPrinted Circulars, wi.h decriptions, recommeuds-
tiont, prices, &., il be furnished on apelicntion to

FROTHINGHAM & WORKM AN,
Montreal,

Agent<; for Canada.

- M TE E F YM. TEFY ,
JUCEIýoMD mSW.ior 0o>cx, .w..

COM>iISSIOIR IN THE QUERBS BENCII,
CONVEAIYSNCER,.jg*r,

AND

GENEAL AGENT. 

INFORMATIoN WANTED) f MAIA MOoR , a
native of the county Westmeuth. irelanid, whol lint f
Montreal about 4 yeare ago, hy lier Frother, Wihliam
Moore. Addres to this offiec.

WEST T RiY EL L FOU N DE .. Y

a OTJR MUSICAL FRIEND."

' OUR MUSI0AL -FRIBND" a rare Companiol foc
tué WinieMan'th'a/s<

Every Pianist, Should procure this wreek>
Every Sinrger, Publication of Vocal anud
Every Teucher, Piano Porta Music, coti.

very Pupil, J ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, J nirber, and prononneeai

By the utis" Pre of the Country, ta be
The Best and Chcapest Work jf dw k-nd

intlthe World."
Twetve full-sizel pages o Vocal snd Plame Fortn

Muaic for TEN CENTS.
early, $5; IIalf-yrarly, $2.50 ; Quartrip, S125.
Subscribi to " Our lsicri Friend,' r-r order it

front the ceores't Near-alea]r, andi youm will bav-e
Mjsic enoumgh for your entire famyni>- ai ar imnsignil-

eant cost ; and if you want MsicNie fr e1 Plute,
Viulin, Cornet, Clariélnet, Aecrion, &n., ubriibm
lo the

'SOLO IEL.ODIST
nuûtainlng 12 paiges, costing only 10 Cenia nim-

her; Yearly, $2.50 ;laif-yeaàrly, SI25. AIllice
Rack Numbers at 10 Cenin, and Boti ili Vohlmeir,
comtainincg 17 Nurmbtes-rs, it $2.50 ,ach, consanit: anm

. . SEY MOU R & (JO
i07 NIitsq&u Street, NKeor

AYERS

* - PaORA

A r' you aitck t il, amd ionm-
plainu,,î A re you ouat? atnler.

fuet , ymptaoi - are ob'ma fill

Iiar e .

rinwyilha ilec--irht

Ti' liik' ttttratd. M 11tir Ii lr e tt -

-i - a-. h - u%,
- ~ie (t.tlt,- " irrt'ti, fî'r uunalih 1a i

rm eiiv lma ,tt'rii mi am

-ici v c , z t trale ruct-

tu o
a- ir t'lia-. i il ia b . ati n t a

r m- en ra e rtm t-h a ar-t: ra 1,.-m l m r- m

-ira. u-'rrr-sn c mel; i'- l--ra,. -

a., - ia.' ,vvt-t . rt.a i il la i t i., rit: -i'lisait c

-iZ-Inr p r - -ra tri vial

r a r a r mth r hri i t r- el
'I-:e-a lit-v 'tir-t-

- a a la .mr'3 i.-tma . liera-it-

-ae-Z .a -r -. -

ta t . ir r a

, - Irimar Ail--a wmith ti ul r rus ber1', .tt' rn i 0

mea wead ngho h ourl.
ttei(r- 'i. btt' w la-v, ia

1 
ir.revls hhh

Pn-muun, rT., my

a teSle.lant at:ancel:
''irt-aa -,.r gra r -riI-til s (l'i'i. u

pl--t ni). *at ;it riera .tat L ierî l t c m rh . :a
i Pill nslim-u ami'. adpi'tda t lar

r''-ùi 'lit-iat'ii'rm-l'

fl J uctar ata tliind rer lnon.t "O ie

ai.ikt'a- rt .'w., Edra'm ir r iaty , tii/ iim-re.ý'l lirlt

t r'tm ll rya.l rklt Ind' .tt Taiity' hanin ar ytr ctla

c.mt more actua fr hecur o u ias iy ne brem y Ican.n R . s;io m ïs

i . i wt lar a ve i 'at? v. li o a urtima bf tler whanc tie a i-
t - a' tt ori ri rr a 'na it

y u the P. a.
-- iut,,a ia O tcef rtu ra r. dira aali

lvr-:-rsraîlîr, Fa., Maie i1'1a.

ii, .e . fic-a 'rf!e ri,- of -

t i l a. h y Oli r 1 ta iti lia -i re al ily aer- a

riav-.n x a m arh o, .ln.v Worms..

Dr... t aa. r am i,af l m --r'. ill. ir. ca n'-a ton tria in ray pratai andt. t

a , a m a M., m a ie o .lfite ,xstaÇr.n. I e

.ar i ritie d at e.ein po h ye eat. s ,Ih gr n ,PH .tf i ". t"'. ' r:

l".is'lmi:'tolfle.'.-, Lis--e'.e

U. do .r.a,' tur drrLarTr Uoarie test -

lut-as m i- 7r--- o'rpta ltan qfurenflant <or ! w .

.. . a .r. n.

s-aa . rp am. I pu ri y îite niai t

rs, . . li n i ý- ý
migCoN. Y., lit. i.,

- - ~ ta mai-rc1,w!ta :I )ieal triallrm a'fiitay nf --

t a tia'. i-t-r- n ,k l r yiaural 'bimtI<nip- i mia-

.I uivimm gLIt r u iNeur 1 a I r p,

ai;t l' a t''isti.l a ii- i atim-e ri-t I' .1 .

S t t t Ari ta' t eo irpr1t( th enr t r-r .e r-ertiler aur frtet'r c mi m]-. tit- m .,

t a twirl

-r a*-.r it-h, I tarît abie s ruat ta i' is

I..îaaîrtaa Iil tl' t- tai ii î ia

t ai oîort th.a;ti art- wr.iira a 
0

,

l iri e armJ t i"I a -e

/k- t, -. J'hiîî N . 'Yirp. ,1 1 s"

0 tr I . Il N t'1 ttitIa e 'i r it c'tise cl)iv -aiataa

m r"a"uritlam I -
t---- ait ir a iirt-t

v ay- em ta i- or iethi aauaglime,, I ria 'i/ lora a

S . r mm: ra tara- phym t- lavtr- rtat l reco*

r- u- / .1r I ri raite 'cdstE . Chur: -

il u W. omusaa nn a, N. ., an.,ti . t1 Ka
u e - -- a-i iim tou ie 'matri tit,:r te raisr. -

- tr rat .ta :t- t/t t irris i ie notlrepraima.

io yn. AcobiaJtudIN my. itnbimAM rogh on. ex-

cru- -tui udgina,whrami iebeelu-rigura- -
martr. asw imin I adteLtt'.hmas

th ier -cm:·e -J wor Ian<glirm, untilt byi t he C'iaiieal t'

- r îai 'oatirrî agent ia aIt timm Dr.i M a-'n iai ried '
-o-- s I Theilîre .s we a re lw bra uar tti ia ure.mt tuaer.a

t/'tt$Lta air-iola - la tia it-ar, litai.w J tt l'ail- mam t ed a
t':ea tfor <year VharCEtT-.L-DEll.'

7
P. 1F. MWALSI-,

Pratiz2 nd&'întfic Wafckimaker,
FAS REMOVR) To

178 N OTRE DAME STREE3T,
(m'xt do- la OCnnar's oliol ê Suhw Store.)

CA L anad enxmmint Iis NEW 'nd SPLENDID as-
sortinent af Watches, Jlewi.i-iry, antd iruated Ware.

P. F. WaIo lmhhas i imn hand tti BEST SELECT.ElD ani irmost varied aior-imenti ci IFANCY GCODS.
To-4, Pertfmnery, Clhaphlts, itisaia- Decaides, and
otiher remgios aind ateU avdelî.

liny you rPancy nmid otlhur Stainr rinonu P F
WA LSII, i NNotre Danoet Strcee, ufvchiic L ha
oun hand time VER HEST Q .IITY.

11.'- Speimital aion give to t iA mn
TIMING a[li kinds of Watrbes, Ib Ciompet wo-
mn ,i. under hie pti cr i onai iiuperimintiFia nee.

Na Watc'es taken for i a rir i a
Warranted.

BUSINESS DEVICE:
Ct Quick SoL-al anl Jight Pro r

Nov. 17, 1859.

F.IRBEWoOD.

j100)0 Coiins o? Piarac itN':1 pe ie, Irmcck
F. B. MtN AMEK.

EIRE BRICKS.

FooJIltz BRICNS fier salu,
0 ucklevMounrahiln im, s asil Cur

V . R .I'N AMEER
StA ictcain Straî

WHITE PINE.

100,000 ETcSeit-
20,0()tieýttI cal' F Ia' rmi Iaaii Lae

Fini.
10,000 feet of 1 ,11abit anîI Whmi' l'.Pion

2,000 Smuperfltirmî Fots:: yuaii' ing5000 da d i a inch Floorieg
iat litendm:g lo ubuld wil cfii tiai tLi be
mcnd ixmcber il arkret.

FOR SALE
~~of <as~eiî P1101 ON, la ,r0obar-relaof 3 Amû icn.0,s

.100 mpIy Cement lrr4al.r

hirsubseribr ititpiair [ii î b iE 1iLXIHS forliri', capabeia ocarrin; 50 tans 
tog rarge er: hliety camtings cr aicla 1a

tU a renmov'î's imauld raill îtad see' im
auary 20 F. . 3 , y

MASSON COLLEURN
IN lis s pi enIeId fre-' tonl, laitilding, cri: of lirOillt n r
beaummtir'ml id tir' chuntr, t rn' ai gitraai i-aluit.

ilin airtiaa-ly ni', imtIt .jr'mta ei< n ian 1<arc
ci ticn îmnt-it I lturairi r > eti ii nytht pe.ir ma forwrilbusinoM, ly CtndJil]Zthem artcuary

Ar ithî,îîctir atid l ir lira ilikm and Fl"n'î- mmc ilaitaigiete .7'
A c tuai c!' iliilraja m md rein cliunl)Is c-u n tit'ci-

ies uind coualies aret now ai ua-l inrg w tithuii îiic-
ion of crigin ur n.'lisim. Tit bosr-iigil it -rt

low price.

T IF. siubstribia 
tt in cur e ra runt te -umbi-r of FAMLV SEWINt MACiNES, 111U aUama' ns

& ir tart m tn am atilli l .- ii îe'aidîi ta) elf
a pitr tIha an t haliti i avaLeat sa hr-tore in

Canaitîdc. Al IImw iitdn ta,, amtII a am wit
kt goaad 'ietap .1lchiM 'iine, will fliu i c tuaheir dvanagm
Itm alan - ir ]mr< a fo r i a r ra--k ¡i alil th-iNa abii.'i ta ct Iim u-. Jprir u qumi cialiy they
t a-k i v l o paral ai I l er iibrra nt /s

oairr.aai arjjt']. s*.l ii t] ta tajt

Jt"' Nî Prnojumrs. tl -ti
Wtî a2 IhrUtr//¡ag,

.f. . FO T E A G L

2; Notr 0:uI hren

A('A >E M Vi

CUi NGREGATIN 0F N l 1 ThE DAM El
EIN(SO'J'<N, C. W.

ru' t tira'nîn, îaaa 19 wlî m'aii ut 'a i ceine..
tesit andi a-peiir'i l'e Techri rwhuo payi stricI atte-n-

.inlai1171 iorrn t i r tnnry ranr rniniri îîla' il' t h-eir pu.
iili u L a im i: (hrk iain baia ira u atirg rt thî

ai n i me:', ir abi ?)f rrmt a ,mIa ri irrdartn''.
Le t(3Gj a rta: o I ti t-itc rtionasalî - l! mbrac- ah the

cial r uimit, a ndal a c n p lih -m -, f i 'ma

,-i i 9 îl 1m ;% i T '1IC YVJ..,A R.

Wt! f ait - ta-i -rrt lijlri,... ....------------ V()
W ......... ... .. ai tg------------------ia 51
I)raiming amnîl Painting .. ......

rmicL'- -................ 28 oe
Paimuert iI t--raired Qisrterlyin adi anra-r.

i)oati mer 2.r

..H.rN, C....

'TH abv institution, aituated in mI-oni or:t h:moet
agreeablîm and healthful parta afl Kirngmuun, is OW
compltely orgimai:ed. Able Teachelira have, been pro-
vided for the various departmetias. 'Th eobjuct ut
he Institution is te impart a good andi slid sitduca-
ion in the fullest sense of th word. Tht- icealti,
morais, anti mariniers of the pipils will beu au object
of cnsmtltntt attelntion. Tis Coursa cof' instruction
ai-iß include a complew Cl.ssica] icnl a commercial

Edual:tion. Particular mattentiotnwili be givt- o the
Frimueil ani! riliri Ianguagesc.

A Ilrge and wmll telectedt Library waili he Opeu tO
the Pupilst.

T7 É R hi S:
B-tard and ' Taction, $100 Per Annum (lamJa le railf-

nnityr' : nAd auce.) -

Use of Library duringstay,$2.
The Ann'uat Session commaences on the 1stSeptem.-

ber, and ends un the First Thursday of Jul>,
July 21st, 1858.

\V iIER E IS PîATIRICK LYON S t

INFORM IA TION WA NTID cf PA TIIIU LYONS,
w'uo left Mantreal fer Now Ycîikm<brutn cinte years
age, aund lina non oinc-e bren heaurd cf. Any> infiorm-

Ion ef lais whteeaou ts wla- ci h' nkafl!y receiredi
by lais aliter, Eiizt. layons, ut Ihis cilcen.

10- Unaiied aSia tesîmspers sa-it coufer ta fmi rot by-
copîying the abat-e.

iELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL Ls.
BEL L.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.

, i

gg qw " M _-qÊ%pý 1p



HE TRUITN E AND CATHOLI RNCE
THE. t * . ' jiL3 d/ '
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AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WlTRSA.
.àlexandris-Itevr. J. J.Chucm
.djala-I.4A. Comte.
.Aylrer-J. Doyle.
.AmhJertsbrg-J. Robonts.
.ênfig on - Rev. J. Cameron.

erkhtal-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Brackille-P. Murray.t
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.L
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee..
Brantford-W. M'M&Inay.
Cavanville-J. Kuowlson.

hambly-J. Hackett.
Cobourag-P. Maguire.
Cornwal-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
co,napo-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleto, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousie Iills--Wm. Chisholm
fleaiillc-J. M'Iver.
Dundaus-J. M'Gerrald.
bEgansville-J. Bonfield.
Eagst Hawaesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
IiasL ara Town.hips-P. Racket.
Enrtsville-P. Gafiaey
EZilZy-.M. lennessey.
.ramplon-.Rev. fr. Paradis.
Fiarnersnille-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Ha.,niio-P. S. M'Eeary.
Huingaion-C. M'FauI.
Kanptvile-M. Heapby.
Kingstn-P. Purcell.
Long Iland-Rer. Mr. Foley.
Londo-Rer. E. Bayard.
Leckiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstonc-Rer. R. Keleber.
Merrickvile-M. Kelly.
Neo Mrket--Re. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-.J. Rowlaad.
Ordlù-Rev. J. Synnott.
O;densburgh, N. Y-P. Golden.
Proeo t-J. Ford.
Perl-Z. Dorait
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Picon.-Rev. 3r. Lalor.
Part Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Ruwdon-Rer. J. Quinn.
Rtenfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Ruag;elor-J. 0w pion.
Rirhnordiill-.MI. Teefy.
Ricknwndl-Â. Donnefly.
Sderbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherriu rton-Rev. J. Graton.
Soutlh Gloucester-J. Dalsy.
Summerstorn-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
Si. .tanse-T. Dunn.
st..QTn de la Pocai ere-Rev.Mr. Boutrtt.
8t. Coluinban-Rev. Mr. FIvay'
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Romuail d' Etehemin--Rev. Mr Sa.
Trenton-RTev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tangaick-T. Donegani.

oaotoP.Doyle.
Templeton- J. Hagan.
Veç Osgoode-M. M'EVoy.
lycVt Port-James Kehoe.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

N E W CATHOLIC WORKS,
Just Published,

AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERSr

PERRUY'S INSTRUCTIONS.
A PULL COURSE of INSTRUCTIONS for thc use
cf CATCHTSTS and FAMILIES. fry the Rer.
John Perry. 18mo. 500 pages, clotb extra 3s lAId
Arabesquae, 3:is 04.

A Editia of h abuve in half binding for Schools
Price '2 sA.

1 I'PROBATIONS.
rhe publication cf " Perry's Instructions on the

Catecilsmn' by %essrs. Saidlier & Co., bas my en tre

approval. • JIN Arbbishop of Newv York.

I aria gla'to)l eair tlaat you intend to re-publish
S'erry's Instructions on the Catechism." It li an

excellent httle book. As a Manual for Catechista,
or ats a brok of instruction, developing and explain-
ing theo Cateclaisn, i is the best work of the sort 1

ai acquaindhop cf Newark

'11E MISSION PRA YE1 R BOOK.
A M ANUAL ofliNSTUTIN ant asPRAYERS
adalrtcd lu [reserve the Fruits of the Mission.-
)rawn ehielly fron the works of St. AIlphonsus Li-
zoari. Witha the approbatiou of the Most Rev. John

Hughes, D.D., Archbishop of New York.
Printed on the finest paper from new and elegant

ivpe, bound in the strongest manner, with fine steel

tngratings. 500 pages. At prices from 38c. to $3.

A 1OOK FOR TUE TIMES.
110MB ITs RILER and Its INSTITUTIONS. By
John Francis Maguire, M.P. for Dungarvan. 12mo,
Cloth, S1.2>.

Any prson who wishes to form an bones t opinion
vt the Goverament cf the Papal States, wouild do

vell t ao eau ..is huai.

A CO1PANIIN TO THE LILY OF ISRAEL.

JUST PUBLISJIED,
THE LIF E OF ST. JOSEPH.

TiE admirable Life of the glorious patriarch Saint
Josepli, taken 'rom the Cite Mystique.; with ar Ap-
pendis of the Life of the Venerable Maria of Jeans,
o? Agredn, (anthor cf the Mystical CiIy of God;)
and an introdinctionl from> tho mannsacripts cf 31.
Olier, founder oaf the Seminiaries of St. Sulpice.-
I16mo., Clotha, extra, 50c.; gilt, 75e.

THEE PRETT Y PL ATE. By Dr. iluntington',
Authcr cf Rosemaary. 16mao., witb 5 pla.tes, Cloth,
ila Ufld ; Clota, guailt, 3s 1ed.

p~ & J. SADDIER & Go.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis

Narier Streeta.
M traMarch 16, 1860.

COUG US, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
ai, Iiurtu;sa IaRLITATOW, SoitaxNs

orItrfection cf the Throat OURED,
the HÂause Canon in OansUTxn
RluoNozElTl, WeooPnNG Caonl ABTUMA,

B RONOHIAL T CHS, or Coco LozmNoas
andimp le angr combina*ion for COcOna, &c.

Dr. QimplBeLOWBostn
"Jifîice proredi exiremrl evc l for Hanea-

NEss."

" rreramend thiiiR e JoPrw SnÀ xsa

" Efeèrtual (n remo vin: Ioarseness andl Irriiation of
thec Tîhroat, .1o COmmlfon with SPsazEas andl Suuans."

Prof M. ST ACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga.,
Teachier of Muscic, Southern Vernale Collage.

" T w' or threeo tAhLeS T have beau attacked by
BaoNcHaîrî so as to 'nake mu fear thaa I sbould be
comiclsad tu desiat from ministerial labor, through
disîrder of the Tibroat. But froi a moderate use of
the " Tro's"' now find myaelf able to preach
nigtly. for wteole together, witbout the lighteat in-
Conliveincen."

Rev. E. B.. vt s&u&, A.B., Montreal.
Wesleyan Min ister.

Sold by ail Druggista Ln Canada, at 25 cents per
box.

R OBERT PA TT ON,-
229 iSirrvr.

BEGS to retuur hi, it wrre thanaks tu ha meiuneruw Cua-
tomers, and the Public in enernit, i-~,?a'e îry Uberal p-
ronagehbce ba recived for the t reree yetr; asd
bpeuncby trict attention ta busiie..I.' nerévè. a en-
Uinusceoftflic satni..

-. R. P., havaiau a largt snd eat aatortantrE of
Boots and Shoes, .oîicit an inspecltaa the same,
which he willeel at a minoderat.. pr•.

ONLY $75.
vo n or.

SINGER'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHIN ES,
.wAsrsu vo a nus a,

In every respect, as those sold b' I. M. Singer & Co
ln the States for $1 10.

TRIS PRICE INCLUDESun IRON STAND such
ns Singer selîs for $10. I lrave made an improve-
ment on Singer's large siidal Machine, b' vwhich patent
leather can be stitched wilbout oil. Suoemakers had
a great objetion to uSe iee Machianîu btefere, owing
ta the oil cuntinuaily, working off th Jeather on the
lastinga aud ciu;hs kif ladies gitre. The necessity
a? applying ail Ie patent leaiher iia.ruirely abviateil
by this new iuprovement.

CALL AN DEXAMINE I
CAL!L AND EXAMINE!

AIl intending parchasers are invitied te call and
examine the IJESTani fCHIIAI'ST SING
MACHINES erer effcred for snlî- iii CsA.;.

PRIC'ES:
Ne. 1t3Macin .................... $7z;O
No a...c................... 8500
N. 3. large and improved.. 95 0
I bave receivd numeproaz-i testinonials front Bout

and Shue manufacturers, Tailors, Dreas-makers,
Seamstresses, and others, who are using my Machines
-all unite in recommendiug them for general use.

READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
WRITTEN BY THE TWO LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOOT AND 5HOE MANUFACTUR-
ERS IN CANA DA :-

MOMeurec 1 <LiJly 2.', 1859ý.
We talke pleasure in hearing testinony to the com-

ple working of the Machr ines manufacturei b rli.
E. J. Nagle, barang ilaid two ila use for the lat tua
mondas. Thev aru cf SiageFP Pattera, and equa Io
any of uur aeuaintance of th e&in I.

IJRON '& CIIILDS.

ntreal, 23rd July, 1859.
We have used E. J. Sagle's Sewing Machine in

oar Factory for the past three nionths, and have no
heritation in aying chat thaey are in every respect
equal to the most aaproved Amnerican Machines,-of
which we have several la use.

OlhIfDS, SOlIOLES k ÂMES.
Montreal, 26th Jul>, 1859.

The subscribers having used the Sewing Machines
af cr. E. J. Nagle, since ch epring, are well satis-
lied wih th work doune by theni ; and we certify
thatt 1hese macbines go quicker than any we bave
used up) o the present Urme.

A. LAPIETiRE & SON.

If YOLo want a Machine, makling a stije P Zcf.ti rn-
not e cilher ravelea or puUed out, call at

_K. J. N AULS
Se waing iacbiue Establishment,

No. 2G5 NOTRE DAME STREET, 2,1.

lt is the only place in Canada where you can buy
a Machine abie to Stitch tanythsng, from a. Sbirt
Bosom ta a llrre vCollar.

AIl Machin- bught ofi ne ar îvarranted for
Twelve month.

E. .1 -NA LE,
r OFFICE AND SALE ROO,

265 NoTRE DAME STREET,
MOTREAL.

F A C T O R Y•
Orer Bartiey ir G iJbertI.; C'ani

N.B.-Needles 80 ren·t p! oen.

Novenmber 16, 1859.

DR. ANGUS MACDONELL,
384 Notre Dame Stree.

(Rearly opp"ste the DonUegana Botlt)

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Rcmomtdhù Offltto No. 30, Litte St.
James Street.

ILYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADYCCATEks,

No. 59 Little St. .ames Street.
l'a JUO ?ms. HMMXV VAn naU5 DU 5. EÂL.

W M.. P r. I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Liale St. James and Garnel
Streets.

M. DOHERTV,,
A DvOCATE,

No. 59, Lufle St. James Street, Montreu.

COLLECT YOUE. ACCOUNTS.
IN DUE SEASON.

TH E undersignaed gives Sol vent Seclinty and respect-
able reference.

P. TUCKEP,
Collector of Accouats,

53 Pree Street.

R . BRENNAN4* t ,*

BOOT AND SHIOE MAKER,
*o. 3 Craig Street, (West Eni,)
* NEIAa A. WALSH's GOBOST otsar, Raf. *

t - -

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINOSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made tc. Order. Severas Skif always on
band forSale. alsoan AaertmentofOars, sent to
any partof the P-ovince.

Kingston, Jâne 3, 1858.
N. B.-Leters directed to me mast be post-paid
No person is authorize.d to tak eordera on my se.

count.

-- I

CI --

W A R 1 V E AR
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%V Ar,,lIS DECLAEED

AN E TO OPEC,

O N MONDAYeI; TE 29Dh AUGUST,
Scx

9I' G ARYV EY ' S
SPLENDID STOCK 0F

HOIISEHOLO FIJRNITURE,
AND

-NO TI OS F IEACE,
Un i flac ;vresent Stock £is isd of.

. ,> TUE Shscriber, in returning thauks to bis friends
and the public, for the very liberal support extended

rau to bime during the past nine years, wishes to inform
thom that bis Stock of PLAIN and FANCY

S ERVANTS. FURNUTURE now on hand, consista, not only of?
MRS. WILLIAMSON'S ihEGISTRY 0FFICE for everyr style and quality, but ia such qranhties ns has
SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Sign never before been exhibited in this itty, and got up
of tha large Spinning Top. exclusively fer cash will be sold, at least 10 per cent

September lower thaa iever before offered. Erery article war-
ranted ta bu what it is represented, if not, itmay bu
returned one nouth after UaIng delivered, and the

W. 'N L1 moue-, refunded. ls Stock amrounts ta $18,000
wortb, aIl of which maust Le cleared off before the
lst of January, in consequence of extensive changes
in bis basiness, and as after that ie will keep a

'w _7 larger Stock o? First Classi FUIIITURE. His trade
in tbat lino la so rapidly increntaing that he cannot
longer accomodate his customers by both his Whole-
sale and Retat business. Hewill open a Wholeaaloe
Chair Warehouse, exclusive Of his Rotait Traie. His
present Stock will be open on MONDAY, 29th Au-
gut, all markedl in plain figures at Reduced Prices,
ad will couist of every article of flouse Furnishilng
Goods, among which will be found a large quantity
of Cane and Wood-seatod Chairs, trom 40 cents to
$3; Beadsteads, irom $3 to $50; Sofas and Couch-

MARB LE FACTORY, os, frontm$tu$5n; Mahogan>',mBiackmalut CboMt-
nutaud Buanli Cliamiber Sets, from$16 te $150 ;

BLEURY TREET, «NE R HANOVWR TE- tahbgan ant BEWDiiag Tables,trom $10toa $45,
M (J..) uith s largo Stock ef lair, Mass, Cara, Huak, Se&

Grass, anti alm Leal Mnttrasae, from $4 ta $25j
WM. CUNNINGHAM, Maufactr of WHITE and Feather Bed, Blasters a.nd Pillows, 30 ta 76c per lb;
a other kinda of MARiT.E, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, Mabogany, B W Sideand Corner What-Nots, Ladies'
and GRAVE STONES tCHTMNEY PINCES, TABLE Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs and Bureaus.
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP. A fresh supply of Shirley'a lolish on Land. Solid
TISMAL FONTS, &c., bega t inform the Citisons Mahogany and Blnckwiainut andi Mabogany' Veneers,
of Mcnureal and its viciaity, ihat the largeat and the Gurled fiair, Vazrith, and other Coods suitable for
finest asaarîment of MANUFACTURED' WORK, of Le Trade, constantly on band,
different d-aigus in Canada, Il a% present toa bseen- AIl gooda delitnared on board the Cars or Boite, or

by any person Wrnting ainything la the .boya line at the Rasidence of parties whoreside insido the Toll
and at a reîuction of twenty per cent from the For- gate, free on Charge, ani with extra care.
mer prices. OWEN M'GARVEY

N.B. -.Th i is no Mart ab eaory ba Canada Iaa hJfotesilô an Raetail,
so M11ii Marble on hantzd. No 244 Notre Daine Strrs% Maiontr

Jane 9, 185. Agnst 28.

É W.YORE LNSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWE.L TH TIRE AND INLAND
;MARINE,

02 ,.-Waf Strnt. N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL.. ............. $,000
SURPLUS, OVER .......... .......... 40,000

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANE COMPANY,
OiEce, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.

CAS!! CAPITAL,......................$200,000(
SURPLUS, OVER................... 50,000

HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Offie, 43 Wal Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL......,................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 40,000

HOPE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Offi0c, 33 Wafl Street, N.Y.

CASH CAPITAL,......................$15,0ooo
NETT SURPLUS....................... 32,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Esq. E Hudon, Esq,
B H Lemine, Esq. T Doucet, N 11 Eaq.
Wm. Sache, Emq.- 1 Canfld Daruin, Eaq.
Edwin Atwater1 Esq. i N S Whitney, Eq.
Henry Lyman, Esq, D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gonld, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
Hl .oseph, Eaq. 1j Msan. Leslie & Co.
Mesars. Forrester, Moir & Co.; Mesurs. Harrington k

Brewster; Messrs. J & H Mathewson.

THE Underaigned, Agent for the.above Firot Class
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared ta INSURE
ail claas of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
atLOW RATES.

" rs-C''s R'tc'lak'e' ai''ver''Reduce Rate,.

Ail lases promptly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 ST. PETER STREET, Lymaan's New

Buildings.

Sept. 22, 1859.

AnUSTIN eILLIER,
General Agent.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH IAMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE A ND RETA IL,

e2 NGill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL.
Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on hand, or made to order on the shortest
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1850.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,ï
WHlOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 87 N'0111 and No. 27 Recollet Streels, 1
MONTREAL.

The undersigned, CLOTHIERS and OUTFITTERS,
respectfully beg leave to inform the Public that they
bave noiw completed their Fall and Wiriter Importa-
tions, and are prepared to offer for Sale a very large
and well assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTEING, CUTFITTING, &o.

Aiso, Engliah, French and German Cloths, Doe-
skins, Casimeres and Vestings, of every style andqualhty. Tht>' have also ou baud a large asaortment1
of Scotch TueaIs iana Irish Freizes, very suitable forIbis bsea.

t ONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Nov.17

G ROC E RIES, SU GA R,&C.,
FO R S A L E,

AI 43 Notre Dame Street, Montretal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GlUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG IIYSON,best quality'.
IMPERIATI.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLAUK TEAS.
SOUCHIONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
COLONG.

SU G A RS.
LO1)A F.
DRY CRUSHIED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very liglit.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted.
LAUUIRIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pare.
RICE.
INDIAN MA.
B. W. PLOU.,
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal to Engîish.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
lBRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine;; Martel,i

la lhhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Plîberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn fusters;' Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Pel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet 011, lu quartsandipipla.

STARCH-Glunfleld, Ricu sud Satineil, (air.
BRtSHES-Scrîîbbr s and Store Brushes; Cloth

snd Sho. Bramixea.
SPICES, e.-.igs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alapice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Caudles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse do. ; Salt Potre; Er-
dines, li Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Orcam Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages ;--.
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimmtoane, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &e., &c.

The articles are the best quaUty, and will bc Soldjt the lowest prices.
Mc 1859. PHELAN.

THE GREATEST

DISOY? 1Y
0F+.lAGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas dlscovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

* EVERY KIND CF HUMOR.

From the worst Scrofula doa la the common nPipleî
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except ln two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) HE bas now in his possession over two hua-
dred certificates of its value, aIl within twenty miles
o? Boston.

Tw bottles are warranted ta cure a nursg sremouitb.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of

pimples on the face.
Two ta threc bottles will clear the system of bils.
Two bottles are warranted ta sure the ivorat eau-

ker in the mouth and siomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted ta cure thewocst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottlesare warranted ta cure ali bi-mac in tihe eycs.
Two bottles dre warranted ta cure aunning of thecars aud blotebes ameng the baur.
Four tu six bottles are warranted ta cure corrrpt

and runmning ulcers.
One botle wilI cure scaly erruption of the skin.Twa or three bottica are warranted te cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or threo bottles are warranted ta cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DimEcioNs oR USE-Aduit, one table spoonful

per day. Obildren overeight years, a dessert spoon.
ful; children from five tu eight years. tes spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.. Xenne gives personsi. attendance in bad ca sesorScrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINT3IENT,
TO BE USED .N CNNECTIONWITH THEM1EDIGAL DISCOTBRY.

r or'liflamationa and Hunr of the Eyes, this gives
immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going ta bed.

For ScaldfHead, youwill eut the hair off theaffected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will se the
improvement la a few days.

For Salt Ithean, rab it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Serles on au inflaied surface, you willrub it 1ta yeîîr beart'm content; it wili give yon sncb reaI
comfort that you cannet belp wisbing well ta the in-ventai.

For.Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skia, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yeIV malter; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not cub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a comman disease, more so
than is generally supposed ; the.skin turns purple,
covered withscales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forzing running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales wiIT disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every fleeh, and gires
immediate relief in every skin diBease flesh la heir ta.

Price, 2a Gd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roibury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure in presenting the

renders of the Taus Wrrxass with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asyluman, Bos-
ton

ST. xVINCx'E AsLUX,Boston, Ma>' 26, 1856.
Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta ratura you

my most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asy-luta yaur aost raluiablo niedicino. 1 haro mades
.là of il for scrofaulia more eyes, and for al the humora
so prevalent among children, of that clas so ne-glocted beforo ontering tho Asylum.; andl I bave tte
plossure of infarming you, it bas butra attendS b>'
the most happy affecta. I certaill>douta your dim-
covery a great blessing ta all persons afflicted b>
sorofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure la informing
you of the bonefits receired by the little orphans inour charge, from your valuable discorery. Oào in
particular unffored for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
ceasary. We feel much pleasure in informing you
that ho is now perfectly well.

Ss-ra ai Sr. JouemHamnilton, a.w

THOMAS MKENNA,

PRACT ICAL PLUMBER

GAS FTTE R.
No. 5 SAINT ETER STREET,

(Bieo era Notre Dame ènd Si. James Streels,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c., .

Constantly on band1 and fitted upin the bestmamner.

JciJng Punctually attended to.
September 15, 1859.

NONTREAL STEAN »YX-WDRXS

JOHN M'CLOS'KY,.
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Mon -
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner In which he bas been patronized for the lait
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same.
He wisbes to inform bis cnstomers that he bas made
extensive impravements in bis Establishment to meet
thes wauta cof his numoronh eus tomera; aud, as bis
place la fittead up %y Steam, on the best American
Plan, he hopes to be able to attend t bis engage-
ments with pnnctuaiity.

eo wll de al tkind of Silks, Satins, Vevets,
Orapes, Woollena, he.; as also, Scouring aU kinds
of 8ilk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hanging, ilke, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renevated in the
beat style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
011, Greane, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

Kt-N.B. Goodas kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and ne Longer.

otreal,'une 21, 1653.


